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VOL. XV.---NO. 46.

[ESTABLISHED 1864.]

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1879.
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.MINOR · EDITOBIAI.S AND NEWS ITEMS.
I'

CoNGRESS.-Congress adjourned yesterday to the 6th
of January. : , .
.
_DELAYED FOR ANOTHER :WEEK. -- The groat DetrQit
trial crowds two or three brief notices by Mr. Graff of
Southern friends over to our.next succeeding issue. _

IMITATION SPANISH CEDAR ·CIGAR-BOX LUMBER,

MR. A. R.EISMANN return~ from Europe a few weeks
since, a.nd has established Jiunself in this city a.s a. dealer
and -,acker in Seed leaf tobacco. Mr. Reisma.nn has
just left for Lancaster to look into the present crop.

OUR SPANISH CEDAR IS IMPORTED DIRECTLY FROM MEXlCO ria NEW ORLEANS. -a:nd. """""'arel:Lo-u.•e- 6811•707 "'llg'lg". 6 t h Street. 01:u.o1:u.:ria.t1.

WE had the plea.sure of receiving a call from ¥r. R.
Gracey, connected with the eminent house of Co_pe.
Brothers & Co., Liverpool, England. Mr. Gracey ha.s
made a. tour of observ.ation through the United.
es,
and has visited all the leading tobacco markets_. He
will leave for his home to-day, and we wish him a safe
a.nd speedy voyage.

Are prep&red to l'llrnlllb thlll Lumber to Box-1d&l!:en In lbe uaual lengths &Dd widths. llta!Ded, graloed an1 polished ready for use.
On examtnatJoa It will be tound a perfect Imitation ot SpanJsla Cedar In color and grain., and so tar superior to any In the market that no
eomparison can be made. Being uwed and cut from the IIDeot Popl&r(the wood preferred by all experienced Box-Makere), and thoroughly
pla.ued and polished, the board& are ltraight and of eYen su.rf&ce. The ground color and grain are durable, and the pollsWDJt Is a patent
proceos1 leaving a briJ<bl gl- oa the wood. u prepared by our patent proceu, th11 Lumber caa be llled as a subelltute for Sp&Diab Cedar
at 1- IDAD one-half Ita COlt.
.
•
:Da::J.~~-

MR. CHARLES CA~TER, from :Windsor , Locks, Conn.,
a.n old a.nd experienced tpba.cco man . a.nd packer,
favored us with a. call on Friday. Mr. Carter owns
one of the most commodious tobacco warehouses in his
district, which he desires to rer;lt to any packet' in this
city or elsewhere at a moderate price, and is willilig to
. give his personal _services to any party who may rent it.
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A MODEL TOBACCO BAG FACTORY.-The city of Richmond, Va., has steadily but surely •kept step in improvement a nd enterprise, from a. commercial point
of view, with other Eastern and :Western cities. 1'here
we find not only some of the largest tobacco mantifactories, but the dry goods and woollen trade is of
immense proportion!, and among · the oldest and most
reputable names of dry goods merchants we find that
.. .of 111. Millhiser & Co., proprietors also of the -largest
·and most extensive tobacco-bag factory in this or
perhaps any other country. This moue! bag factory
was established' several. years ago, on a small scale,
·· tiii'der the• immediate! management of Mr. Wm. J. Cns
sen-an exce1leut and practiCal mechanic in every re-spect-o_1;1ly. a few ~iris and a few· machines being
' emplqyed when Mr. Cussen commenced; and to·day tpe : visioor- 'b!rholds a hwge ,and- complete·-manu:
. 'fa.ctuJ;ing establishment, appointed in every respe<,~t
with machinery specially adapted and made for the
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UJlaer ao Ctreamataaoe• will we deriata from tile-a~ · · ,
.
Prte ...

purpose· of making ba~. The front part of the first. ·: t
floor contains-the engme-room, the remaining part of ·:
the same floor being the store-room for the completed: ·- · ~
ba,gs, and the shipping and stock-room. The second",·
floor contains machines enough to employ 250 girls.
The last floor is the cutting and printing-room. The . '
store-room contained at the time of our visit millions
of bags ready to be shipped to the leading manufac-~ , •
turers all over the country, as the·Messrs. Millhiser
& Co. supply to-day almost every smoking-tobacCO'"
establishment in the United States. The tobacco bags. ,.
are made of every possible size and material, fromthe plainest muslin to the most fanciful iruyorted a.rti
cle. just a.s a. tobacco manufacturer ma.y wish. TO'
illustrate the importance of ·this vti.St establishment,
we must not onut to state that the firm also ma.ko
lar~ quantities of flour, salt, bark, sumac, guano a.nd '
gram bags, fu;:nished with or without printed brands.
To the enterprise of Messrs. Millhiser & Co. and the '
indomitable pluck a.nd energy of their manager, Mr.
Cussen, it i!! due that this model ba.g factory has taken
such proportions. On the 12th page of this jlO.~r thll'
firm gives some further information. f~ · (}.V- 'Iq -{,'[._;.. '
THE "La Rosa. ~spanola" Key_ West cigars, manu·
factured by the emment firm of Seidenberg & Co. from ·
their new tobacco, are of verv superior quality.
'-'
Messrs. Seidenberg are .large importers of Havana .. 't
tabacco.
·
r
OuR correspondent, Mr. A. R. Fougeray, of Philadel1
phia, represents the well-known tobacco manufacturing 1 ,
house of A.llen & Ellis, of Cincinnati.
.
' •
TELEPHONES ·are 'tbe order of the day in well regu·
·
lated Richmond tobacco factories.
MKSSRS. HAWKINS & JONES, of Danville, Va., are one ,
of the 'leading leaf-dealing firms in that market. The
buying of fancy leaf and wrappers is their special business. All theit· tobaccos are bought for Western and '
,l
Northern markets, and are shipped from their Richmond house, which is under the management of Mr.
:W. H. Jones, Capt. J. P. Hawkins attending to the
Danville market. The business done by this house is '- '
very extensive, and for reliability none better can be

fl .J

.

fu~ .

MESSRS. WILLIA~ISON & FRIEND compose a. firm es· ·
tablished some time ago at Danville, Va., for the purpose 1qf transacting a leaf tobacco commission a.nd
broke~:~e ., business. Mr. 'Williamson is a. brother of
James · P. Williamsop; , the long-established tobacco manufacturer and exporter of Petersburg, Va.,
whose intere11t 1)1essrs. )Villiamson & Friend represent'
in the Danville market.
·
·
G.&~TAIN GRAVES, the genial, courteous ~entleman .
and proprietor of Graves' Tobacco InspectiOn Ware:~use, of Danville, Va., has never _had as heavy re-- '
ceipts as now so early in the season. His warehouse 1 '
is full of the' chOicest fancy leaf, and the Captain ,J.ook:s-1 ' '
-equa.Uy a.-ft€r the comfort of shippers, farmers and ' 1
buyers.

,

Western Cigar Manufacturers will :Dnd lt to their adva.nt...re to deal Wltli us.

2

THE

bonded warehouse n Det o t
Th s tobacco was
changed ill the bonded wa ehouse and afte a d v th
dra "n and taken to the Rothsch Ids place of bus ness
and by them sold a po t on to Gordon & Camp be 1 of
th s c ty h ch has s nee been se zed by tl e Go e n
ment Altogether t s supposed abo t 7 0 bales
Havana tobacco were thus exchanged the dd
wh ch amount to about $27 000
!lir \\Jutch
c
by say ng that the Government d d no des'ire to pe~
secute any on~ but des red to deal falrly by all and to
see JUSt ce done
As deta led by the Detro t Free Press of Wednesday
December 10 the D str ct Attorne:y s co=ents we e
ill substance as folio vs
Mr Cutcheon set forth that }Ir Sunpson thought
this a good bus ness stroke and to d Ma cus Burnst ne
an nt mate f end of what he had done say ng at the
samet me
Why cant I buy Californ a tobacco h ch s put
up n bunches exactly like the Havana
I can then
put t up n Havana packages and cove s and put t n
the bonde 1 ;varehouse ror a day or two v thout pay
ng anv dut es and can export t f om he e as gen ne
Havana
Marcus Burnst ne the D str ct Attorney sa d con
ce ved a st ll mo e b ill ant dea and p oposed that
S mpson put co=on domest c tobacco n the pack
ages But Mr S mpson cout nued the Atto -ney to d
Mr Burnst ne that he had not money enough t o carry
on the bus ness 1.1 :8u nst ne repl ed that he ;vo d
fu rush h m all the money he vanted. Jl(r Sunpson
-We BenJamm L chtenste n and Adolph Brussel then emp oyed men and fixed up about 1 0 bogus bales
sutv VlJlg pa tners of the ate copartne shlp do ng and placed them n the warehouse It then came to
bu!'illeSS u der the firm name of L CHTENSTEIN BROTHERS the ears of W 11 am L v ngstone Jr that h s fat! er
& ColiiPANY ill the c ty o[ New York do hereby cert fy had allowed S mpson to place these bales n the Jjonded
and declare thatl' sa d copartnersh p has conducted warehouse and the son told the father that he m st
buSilless n th s State for a penod of five years and not allow that any more The father to d thlS to
Upwards that we ntend to cont nue the busmess Srmpson and there as a h atus n the bus ness for
formerly conducted by Sald copartnership from and some weeks afterwh ch S mpson offered W ll amLiv
after th s date under the name and style of Lichten ngstone Sr $3 000 per year to a lo v hrm to con t nue
~Brothers & Company and that we are the tmly stor ng tobacco there
persons dealmg under such firm name
That the
The storekeeper epl ed that he had 1 v~:d to be a
place of abode of BenJamm L chtensteill IS at No 208 gray hall'ed man and could not do such a thmg
EaSt 9eventy mnth Street n sad c ty of New York Simpson then vent to John Stevenson a former keeper
and that the place of abode of Ado ph Brussel sat No of the wareho se then bookkeeper to Wm L v ng
204 Eastj Seventy n nth Street n the said c ty of New stone Jr who kept old Mr L v ngstone s books and
York and that our pr 1\C pal place of busmess shall be had a key to the front door of the warehouse W th
m t.he sa d c ty of New York
Stevenson an arrangement was made by wb ch he was
Dated New York November 24 1879
to rece ve $5 for each bale so changed Thlscontillued
BENJAMIN L'CHTEN~
unt 1 the bus ness became so extens ve that Stevenson
ADOLPH BRUSSEL
was obliged to employ Charles Worden to help watch
City and County of New York ss
the doors then Stevenson was I?a d $6 per bale
On thi.S 24th day of November 1879 before me per
The D str ct Attorney here said that John Stevenson
sonally appeared BenJamm L chtenstem and Adolph was under nd ctment by the Grand Jury Although
Brussel to me seve ally known and known to me to t was known that Stevenson had been arrested and
be the illdiv duals descnbed n and who severally held to appear th s was the first announcement that
executed the forego ng certificate and who severally an mdictment had been found
acknowledged to me that they executed the same
Mr Cutchoon expla ned at cons derable length t e
MORRIS S. W SE Notary Publ C
process by wh ch the busilless was carr ed on at n ght
771 4t
New York County
and after bus ness hours and asserted that the frauds
cont nued from March 1 un l August 7 when the dis
covery was made
Go ng back to his argument the Attorney sa d that
n the latter part of Febroary S ground Rothsch ld bad
an mterv ew Wlth S mon M S mpson n which he
Rothschild endeavored to make some arrangement
by which S mpson vould pay Rothsch ld Bros what
was due them which at that time counsel rna nta ned
amounted to $3 500
llounsel asserted th t S mpson then sa d he was
$19 000 vorse off than noth ng and that f he could
contillue
n tills bus ness I could soon pay you up
PROCEEDINCS IN COURT
The reply made was
f you go al ead you may get
illto
trouble
Mr
Cutcheon
p oceeded w tl his
The ca e of the Government of the Un ted Sta es theory of the case say ng thatthen
they expected to p ove
agamst the Rothsch d B others of Detro t et al that ea ly n tl e sp n 0 S mpson v. ent to New Y orl
charged w :th consp acy to defraud the Government and explailled the bus ness and ho v twas ope ated to
by illegally remov ng mvorted tobacco from bonded Emanuel Salomon of that ty That the latter pro
to go ill tO t extens "ely and furn sh the domest c
warehouse n that c ty came on for tr al n the D s posed
bales of tobacco put p n Havana co ers f om that
tr ct Co t on T esday morn ng December 9 The c ty That the) agreed to sh p the same to the Roths
part es named n the nd ctment vere S mon M ch d Bros here and that S mpson should then get t
nto the bonded wareho se fo them He f t he de
Sunpson S ground and Fe st Rothsch ld Marcus Born
clared that the Gave nment ould p ove tl at on he
.stine and Eman el Salomon
1~th of March last fifteen bales of tobacco ve -e sh pped
THE ROTHSCH LDS GRANTED A SEPARATE TRIAL
from New York to tl e Roths h ds on the 19 h s tee
JudgeB o" n sad that he had no doubt of the power bales and on the 20th e ght bales a d that these bales
of he cou t to gtant a separate tr al He was part cu were entered on the Rothschl ds books as haVI g been
larly allXlo s n th s case that the defendants sho ld sold to S mon M S mpson and afte "ards p rc ased
not only have afar tr al butatr al beyond all9.uest on back from h m
That S mpson s hooks ould show
far He could see while the reasons uged for sepa the same operat on of buyill~ and se l n whlch was a
rate t as
e e not very strong some reason why mere form gone through vtth for gett ng he tobac o
S ground nd Fe st Rothschlld shou d have a separate nto the bonded warehouse chang ng the covers o
tr al They v; ere members of one firm do ng one th ng packages and tak ng t out agam
The D st ct At
while the other defendants were al eged to have done torney contillued h s open ng by go g nto rmnll e
somethmg e se He "as w lling to go as far as h e had detal s and g v ng dates and declar ng that he expected
mtunated and o der a separate ttia for S ground and to trace the pa kages from Havana to New York
.fe st Rothschild
where they :were taken out of the bonded warehouse
The counse fo defense sad tbat was all they the tobacco sold and the covers sent on here filled w th
wanted and the order ent fo th to call a Jury
do~est c tobacco put nto the warehouse and changed
At a quar er past three o clock be case aga nst S g- and sh pped to d .fferent po nts
That the bus ness
mund Roths hil<.l and Fe st Rothsch ld unpleaded w th went on SVi rmnnngly so mucq so that the cartmg was
the others named n the illd ctment was called w th attractmg attent on and S mRSon at the suggest on of
the follow ng JU ors
Stevenson rented a small room n the build ngof Wm
John Small,'[ eo J H ll Francs A Dewey Albert L vmgstone Jr next to the bonded warehouse
B Slocun T P e ce John H ckey 0 ver C Com
Mr Cutcheon then stated that ill JuneS mpson vent
stock Amasa A Ha per H B Mowry John Quacken to S gmund Rothsch ld and sa d to hun that he d d
bush Geo H St art Ed vard S May
not want to coot nue n the bus ness any longer that
The atto neys who a e engabed n the tr al are D s he had a family and he d d not des re to take such
tr ct Atto ney Cu cl eon his ass stant Mr F nney r sks That Mr Bothsch ld adv sed h m to cont nue n
and H J Beakes fo the prosecut on Don M D cken the busmess unt 1 fall That on the n ght of the 7th
son .and AI ed Rossell appear fo the Rothsch Ids and of August Simpson al "ays on the alert became sus
Salomon Ash ey Pond appea s for Marcus Burnst ne p c ous that an rnvest gat on would be made and fled
and Henry M Duffield appears for Kaufmann Roths to Canada
That SillCe he had been n Canada the
chlld Though only S gmnnd and Fe st Rothschild Rothschild Brotl:ers had several nterv ews v th hrm
are on t a! Mess s Pond and Duffie d are present and at one tune sent h m $250
watch ng-the proceedings and asSlstmg n the defense
STEVENSON S CONFESSION
Emanue Salomon of New York arnved Tuesday
For
many
months
the Free Press has been n confi
evenmg hav ng gone on mmed ately- on h s arr val
from Havana to surrender h mself for tr al He at dential possess on that JOUrnal cont nues of the con
fess on of John Stevenson who was one of Sunpsons
once gave bail
nstruments n comm tt ug the f auds After recountOPENING THE CASE
ng part culars the F ee P ess adds
In the mean
Un ted S ates D 11tr ct Attorney Cutcheon addressed t me Srmpson had rented for $100 a small port on of
the JUry and went fully nto the details of the matter Mr L v ngstone s pr vate war61house put up a part
of mportrng and bond ng Havana tobacco He sa d t on to convert t nto an office and thenceforth car
the Government "ould endeavor to sho"' that ce tam r ed on h s operat ons w th that office as a base He
quant t es of Haval)a tobacco were sold by Emanuel man pulated the ba es of cheap tobacco m there and
Salomon n Ne"' York to SJ.glllund and FelSt Roths at n ght Stevenson who had the comb nat on of the
chlld and by them placed m the bonded warehouses bonded warehouse lock would open the doors of both
at the foot of Ra.ndolph Street ill th s c ty Wh le th s warehouses and let Sunpson s employees exchange the
tobacco was n the bonded "arehouse t was changed bales rhese operat ons cont nued until August when
m the packages the Havana tobacco be ng w thdrawn the disclosures were made and S1mpson fled to Canada
and Amer can tobacco be ng subst tuted The Havana
TESTU[ONY OF SIMON M SIMPSON
tobacco thus clandestillely "' thdrawn from the pack
As reported by the Free P ess of Thursday Dec 11
ages was removed n the n ght and thus the Govern
S mon M S mpson one of the alleged pr nc pals n the
ment was defrauded of the revenue
Mr Cutcheon sad that n November 1878 S M alleged consprracy and whose confess on of compl c ty
s tlie cause of the present act on testified upon the
Srmpson a dealer n leaf tobacco whose place of bus
ness was at the co ner of Randolph and Atwater WJtness stand m substance as follow13
In the latter part of September 1878, I bought of
Str~tsJ w th n one block of the bonded warehouse
shlppeu to Cmc nnat 21 bales of mvorted tobacco Emanuel Salomon of New York e gnty bales of
which" as returned to h m as bemg of nfenor qual ty Havana tobacco wh ch was sh ;PPed to me ill bond
He then under pretence that the obacco d d not keep here I sent twenty bales to C nc nnat and these
well n h s warehouse obta.med pernnss on of the vere returned to me I went to OtlS Bradford at the
keeper of the bonded warehouse Wm Livmgstone bonded warehouse and ill the presence of Wm L v
Sr a man 70 years old who ought never to have been ngstone Sr asked him f I m ght put the tvoenty
keeper of the bonded warehouse to put these 21 bales bales back n the warehouse He told me t was
back nto the bonded warehouse there be ng plenty of aga nst the law but he finally allo "ed me to put t n
room there Th s pernnss on beillg granted he put the theie The dea of stor ng t there was to have t
21 bales back nto the bonded warehouse and while t changed for a better lot wh ch I m ght export to
My employees put t n tl e e and t "as
./ was there he chan~ed the covers of the packages put Canada
,......,-- tmg good Havana nto the covers of the 21 bales wh: ch changed by exchang ng covers three or four bales per
were then removed the dut es hav ng been already day be ng changed And t was afterwards b ought
prud The mfenor tobacco was then removed under back to my store I told Marcus Burnstille of th s
bond to Canada w thout the payme.nt of dut es Then and suggested to hun that I buy of the Rothschildlt
he found that th s scheme worked so well that It sug some Californ a tobac o and exchange t ill the same
gested the Idea of substituting Amer1can tobacco for manner He suggested that I use common domest c
Havana tobacco ill the same way He bought Ameri tobacco m the exchange The domest c tobacco was
can tobacco and ,by the consent of Wm Livmgstone put up at my store tak:en to the warehouse and good
SP he placed t m the bonded warehouse ostens bly Havana was taken away n exchange the Havana
for storage only but really for the purpose of chang sacks be ng put on the domest c bales Th s cont nued
mg tile packages This thlng was gong on from No for two or three months and about 150 bales were tl us
vember 1878 to February 1879 some 150 bales havillg e~changed In February Will am L villgstone Sr
been chanf'ted m the meant me At the latter date the came to me and sa1d that hlB son W II bad grven h m
fact that S mpson was bemg allowed to store tobacco pos t ve nstructions not to allow me to put any more
m the bonded warehouse vas told by Wm Livmg tobacco m the bonded warehouse For certaill reasons
stone Sr to h s son Wm L v ngstone Jr and the I became much fr gbtened about th s t me and sus
latter adv sed that nothillg of the sort should be per pended operations I shortly after ;vards I cannot
m1tted It vas then stopped for some two or three state the date had a conversat on Wlth S gmund Roths
weeks S mpson then went to Wm L vmgstone Sr ch ld I told h m that I had met w th severe losses
and offered hun $3 000 a year to pernut th ngs to go on and thought I must go under I o ved the Rothsch ld
as the:y had been goillg on ThlS propos t on he reJect- Brothers at that t me about $35 000 I adm tted to
ed Simpson then went to John Stevenson who had him that I had been exchang ng domest c tobacco for
formerly been keeper of the bonded warehouse and Havana Told him I was $18 000 worse off than noth
was bookkeeper for Wm L1vwgstone Jr and was m mg I had been nformed that a detect ve was watch
possess on of the combillat10n of the lock on the door mg me and I became fr ghtened and t was then I
of the bonded wa -ehouse and employed hun to open told the Rothsch Ids what I had been do ng Trunk t
the door for h m the cons derat1on be ng $5 per llale was ill the latter part of January nstead of Febr ary
for every bale that should be rempved Then the bus- that I talked the matter over w th hun at h s sto e
ness began to be a little r sky and they employed when he told me that h s brothers were cowards but
Charles Worden to keep watch on the dock and about that he had no fear of anythillg com ng out I then
the warehouse to prevent surprise paymg $1 a bo.le went to old man Livillgstone and told hun he could
extra for h s serv ces This was about the 1st of March make $3 000 a year f he would allow me to operate
Jast aad the process of excbo.ngmg packages and clan He Bald he would speak to John Stevenson about t
dest ne removal of the same from the bonded ware Next day Mr L1v ngstone came to me and sa d he was
bouse was earned on until the dlScovery of the same an old man and did not care to have anythillg to do
and t;l gbt of S1mpson m August last The money to WJtb t I told Marcus Burnstille about t and he sa d
carry on these operations was furnished by Marcus I had not offered L vmgstone enough I saw John
Burnstine who had knowledge of the transact10ns Stevenson shortly afterward This was about the end
and asa1st.ed 10 them. The Collllect on of the Roths- of February or the first of March I arranged with
chllds with the busmees Mr Cutcheon sa1d he expect- him to grve h m $5 per bale I believe the exchange
ed to show by tracmg a certain lot of 46 bo.les bought was mostly made durmg the mght
Coun.sel for defense- You beheve It wu done at
by them m New York of Emanuel Salomon and by
him shipped to Simon M S1mpson and placed m the mghtf

'l'OBACCO

LEAF.

A.:MoNG the rei able tobacco manufacturers of Dan
-ville Va
e may menton the firm of Johnston &
Garner young and enterp s ng gentlemen who make
nothing but fi st class plug tobacco Some of thell'
lead ng b ands a e Stone all T " st
Henry Clay
pound p ugs Gold Eagle Co 1
Sa lo fl T e
P ne
Apple n 4 and 6
Rough and Re dy Tw st and
Rough and Ready fine 6 nch
MESSRS JAMES A HEN~"ERSoN & Co dealers ill V r
~a and North Caro na,leaf tobacco Danv lie Va
mfo m the t ade that they have got on hand a large lot
of old fine smoke s Messrs Henderson & Co rank
among the ente p s ng to'IJacco merchants of Danville
hav ng connect ons all over the country Of smokers
and b ght leaf the firm make a spec alt)
MESSRS CAMERON S (Qf Pe~ersburg Va) ne" tobacco
factory s n full operat on The new s ructure s ele
gant and substant al n every espect and arger than
the former one wh ch as destro) ed by fire Eve Y
precaut on has been taken n thG ne v facto ry to pre
vent destruct on by fire agaill
MEssRs G A JACKSON & Co tob ceo nan rlactu
ilers of Petersbu g bave long s nee firushed tl e r m
proved and large a dd t on to the r facto y and run
now one of the largest establishruents m Vll'guua
!fessrs Jackson & Co r epo t a good busillesS s nee the
.reductiOn of the tax and ha ..-e never done a more pros
perous bus ness than du n?, tills vear n tl e r popular
brands of J ackB<'n s Best nd o hers

A CELEBRATED CASE.

DETROIT TOBACCO MERCHANTS ON TRIAL
FOR ALLEGED CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD
THE GOVERNMENT

r

THE NOTES
The D str ct'-Attorney here presented for dent fica
t on twenty t vo notes rangmg from $2 123 to $1 230
between the dates of October 1878 and March 1879
wh ch were all pa d up The w tness dent fie.d them
as h s notes to the Rothschild Brothers
In an wer to the quest on as to how he reduced h s
ndebtedness to the Rothschilds from $35 OOOto $H 000
S mpson srud that he made no money from any source
except ng chang ng domest c tobac o to Havana
Mr Cutcheon
How d d you make money that
way!
Srmpson
Why by not pay ng any duty to th e
Government
The w tness cont nued In June the Rothschild
Bros del vered me th ty five bales of tobacco then n
the bonded warehouse These "ere changed and the
sub~t tuted tobacco exported to Canada
No duty was
pa d on tl e gen llle o subst tuted tobacco
They
gave me two notes n payment fo th s Subsequently
they t ansfe ed to me twenty two bales wh h had
been put n my p ace n the bonded warehouse pre
pa a to y to be ng changed when the d sclosure came
and I vent to W ndsor I vent to W udsor on the
7th of August
D str ct-Attorney
Now w h"t nterv ews have you
had w th S ground Rothschild s nee you
Canada!
S mpson
I don t know that I can g ve the dates
I havn t had many illterv ews I told my brothe to
go to S ground Rothsch ld and get me $150 anu/ay a
few debts here and br ng tl e rest to me He di so
W tness'll\'118 here shown a letter wntten ill German
whlch he sald was from F~l,Bt Rotbschlld He trans
Iatetl tfas follows- Ele:Dd us four or dvenotess gned
we wfll fill them but here S ~ 'i1>nome s ck ill bed
We only want yours gnature
W tness cont nu ng•
S gmund Rothschlld afterwards told me n W ndsor
that the notes which I sent to them were 11sed ill settl
ng up some matters " th the Sutter B ot!I,ers Mr
Salomon and Mr Rothschlld came to W ndsor ne
rught n company w th Mr Kimbaij and MT Jackson
two Government officers and we went up to my room
Go ng up stairs :Mr Rothsch td.. l!ald to me n Ge man
Be careful what yo say
I.repl ed that of course I
SAAC ROSENWALD
would Fest Rothsch ld w s not n W ndsor to see me a " tness for defendants was called next n order that
more than once or tv eat least
'b:e nnght return to b s home n New York He testi
tied that he s a member ot the firm of E Rosenwo.ld
PROPOS TONS FOR SETTLEMENT
~ Bro of New York and Bremen the largest finn of
D str ct 4-ttorney- Were there any propos1t ons to tobacco dealers m the Un ted States Th s w tness
settle the matter 1
was called to teshfy to S mpson s reputat on for truth
Sunpson
Yes Sll' Several conversations passed and :verac ty among tobacco dealers n New York but
I told the Rothsch Ids that I thought the matte nnght the obJect on was made that t was unfa r to S mpson
be settled for $10 000 or $15 000 He sad he would see to attack his character m New York H s ~deuce
the Sutter Brothers and W ll am Liv n~tone Sr "ho n New York was pr or to 18 3 He has 1 ved n De
had some nterests at stake Another t me he told me tro t for the past five years and h s character at hls
S gmund d d that he had nfluence w th Representat ve home s the character by wh ch he must stand OI fall
Conger that he had seen h m the day before at Port The court refused to allow the w tness to test fy as to
Huron and that he had agreed to meet h m on the 13th s u:.pson s reputat on n New York but adm tted tes
of October at Wash ngton that he (S1gmund would timony as to whether S mpson nad commerc alcred t
take h s counsel Mr Dickinson and Mr Russell to n New York W tness test fled that he knows the
Wash ngton and have the matter fixed up He toia tobacco market n New York and s famihar w th the
me tjlat I would have to ~ ve b m a wn.tten statement dealers of the country Pr or to 1878 S mpeon bad no
that no one else was mplicated n the matter '•nth me cred t n New York The custom m New York lS to
Shortly afterwardfl I learned that Mr Conger had not sell the covenngs of Havana packages after the to
been n Port Huron for three months I consulted bacco from them has been used by the manufacturere
w th my counsel and was told that the matter could
THE Il[lTAT ON HAVANA BALES
not Je settled I told th s to S gn und I told h m
that there remailled JUSt two ts ngs for me to do
Thpiilll8 G Little was called by the Government ud
E ther g.ve my statement to the Government and get test tied that he s n the tobacco bus ness m New York
mmun ty that way or remam there I told him I had C ty hand! ng tobacco marupnlat ng 1t sweat ng ill,
no means to rerualn there and unless he and the rest etc in the spnng of 11$79 he packed domestic tobacco
d d someth ng about t I should be obi ged to take the n Havana bales for Salomon whogaved rect onsas to
adv ce of my counsel He sad that f I had told my s ze we ght etc packed 110 hales for hun saw them
1
counsel he had told Bell and the matter neve could be marked w tn
a d amoad S for sh pment saw no
settled Rothschild sa d that he had gone through a other marks on the bales Commenced putt ng up
great deal of trouble dur ng the last three years1 and the bales n th s v; ay n May last the first lot com
that he w shed he was dead
He sa d he a dn t pr sed about 50 bales Salo non sent for w tness and
dare kill hrmself as t would JOOpard ze hlB 1 fe
asked hun to put up these ba es gave d rect ons etc
a nee
These 50 bales were sent on to Detro t but word came
The D str ct Attorney then asked the w tness a few back that they ere not satlSfactory Salomon sent
quest ons w th regard to the fn.endly relat ons of the for w tness and requested hrm to take new measure
Rothschilds :w th h m the witness declarmg that they mentB and make two sample balllS nntatillg as near
cont nued up. to the last conversat on when SJ.glllund as poss ble the Havana bales Put them up of stems
sa d
I guess we ll set you up m the c gar busmess Salomon sald he d d not care what these bales were
over here
made of They were sat sfactory and other lots were
THE LE'ITER8 AND DISPATCHES
put up After the lots were made they were sh pped
ilbe Government next offered the letters and d s to S m_pson at Detro1t Salomon d rected that these
patches from Emanuel Salomon to S mpson Some mut&t on Havana bo.les should be filled w1th a cheap
were written by the bookkeeper of the finn of M & E grade of Amencan tobacco ;pa d fthree cents a pound
Salomon and others by Emanuel Salomo!lJ the latter for the tobacco used m mak n~ them Stems would
bemg m German
One of the latter m.r S mpson not do because they were too 1 ght Rendered an ac
attelhpted to translate mak ng one sentence read count to Salomon for putt ng up th1s tobacco but not

DEC 20
on regu a r b 11 heads kept no account of tills tobacco
and made no entry of t on books Salomon gave h s
d rect ous about t personally and p va: elv and the
manne n wh ch
"as conducted as except onal
The bales made afte the two samp es had been sent
on vere sat sfacto y to Mr Salomon Also fixed up
about 400 dummy bales ru empty bales ready for
fill ng for Sa~omon and they .ve e sh pped to S mpson
at Detro t Th s busilless stopped ill August after the
expose wh ch was pub! shed also n New York papers
There has been noth ng of th s bus ness done s nee
ON CROSS EXAMINAT ON
W tness test fied that he d d not know for v; hat pur
Rose these m tat on Havana bales were to be used
Salomon never sa d anyth ng about that The matter
of putt ng up Amer can tobacco n Ha ana packages
s not nkno m nth s countrv '[] at s a bus ness of
self that s ca red on to some extent It rega ded
as a c ooked t ansact on
~he empty Havana pack
ages a e "'ene al y dest oyed bv c ga makers T ere
s no sale for hem Sa o non sa d !1e had n orde for
goods to l;>e p t up as he requested
e d d not g ve
any deta Is about t except to say how he wanted the
bales put up vV tne s sa d he had seen domest c to
hac o packed
Havana bales sold at public auct on
n New York had never put up tobacco ill that shape
for any other pe son than Salomon
W tness was sked as to Salomon s eputat on n
Ne York
he -e he s a lead ng dealer n leaf to
bacco but ObJeCtiOn was made on the ground that
Sa omon s not on t r al An ex ended a gument fol
o "ed on
s po nt but the court reserved ts dec s on
or furthe a gument
In answer to a quest on by the D st ct Attorney
tness test fied that he had never before known tlll'ee
cant tobacco to be put up m Havana bales
In response to a quest on by !llr D ckinson he sa d
he frequently saw S ground Rothschild ill Salomon s
place of bus ness
New York while he was puttillg
up th s cheap t qbacco for Salomon but never beard
rum say anyth rig about t and had no reason to sup
pose that he kne v anythlllg about 1t
He srud that Amer can tobacco had been put UJ?.
n Havana styl nNe v York W tness was asked ff
Ernest Frese
Wa er street does not as a regular
bus ness put u Arne can tobacco n Havana style
He decl ned to nswer the quest on on the ground that
he had no r g t to g ve the names of nd v duals en
ga~ed n the p
t ce and the Court sustamed the pos t on of the w ness W tness was then asked f there
was a bouse n
ate street engaged n putting up to
bacco n the st e nd cated and rep! ed that there was
W t ess had en applied to once to put up domest c
tobacco ill Hav na hales and preparat ons were made
to do t but th order was countermanded before the
work was actu lly done W tness testified that Jona
than Tbompso ill Water street New Yo:r:k has been
engaged for 3 yea s
puliting up these umtation
Havana packa es "\V tness o.lso kne v of a firm at
No 6 Gold st t New York vh ch lS engaged n the
same bus ness has been appl ed to by the firm to do
such "ork for lhem W tness test fied that• part of
hlS bus ne~s s~eatillgtobacco wh choperatwn tends
tb g ve domes~tobacco t,he appearance of the lower
grades of Cu
tobacco The busmess of the house
of Salomon exc
s half a m Ilion a year W tness s
mt mate w th
omon and has frequently done JObs
for rum When be requested "IV t ess to vut up these
J,lllltat on packl!iges for l:3unpson he told rum to charge
a p etty good pr ce for the work there were no m
]unct ons of se recy about t W tness stated that he
was met on h s a r val at the depot n Detro t by
lfmted Sta es ~ar hal Matthews and conducted to the
D str ct Attorneys office and the matter of hls testi
molly was ther~ talked over He sa d that n that
con.,ersat on v h the D s ct Attor ey he stated that
he had no susp con whatever that M Salo non had
any wrong n e t m the matter of putt ng up th s tobacco Afte "ard howeve he co ected his state
ment as to wha~ he sa d to the D st ct At orney and
lin ted t to th e p ess on of an op ruon h ¢.h the
Court raleil out The commumcat ons of tneSI!I v th
the D st ct AttOrney the Court ruled o be pr leged1
but the D st ct Atto ney waved tb s p
lege and sa <1
he as w lling tlhat every matter of tl s k nd should
be nqu red nto and exposed to the fu lest extent
The D str ct Atto ney then quest oned w tness filly
as to the nterv1e v n hls office on the even ng of his
a val and brofght out the fact that the hole con
ef statement of what h s test mony
s sted only of a
would be The n rv e v d d not exceed ten m nutee,and
w tness had no spoken to any Government oflic al
s n e that time on he subJect W tness had an nter
v e v of half an hour on Thursday evenrng w th Mr
Salomon and h s counsel Mr R ssell
W tness sa d that he stated to Mr Cutcheon that his
rende ng to Mj;~Salomon an account for these =tar
tion Havana bru on separate sl ps of paper nstead of
upon b ll heads as done under the belief that Mr
Salomon des red he transact on kept secret Nothmg
was sa d by Mr al.omon but the dea of secrecy was
gathered rather rom h s manner
The houses 1ent oned nNe ;vYork as puttmg up
Amer can tobacc n packages s m lar to Havana bales
put up the best ual ty of tobacco ch efly Cal forma.
tobacco "orth lpc to 2ac a pound
These packages
area common ~cle of merchand se ill this country
They a -e sunply m the form of the ord nary Havana
bale W tness b d seen common Amer can tobacco
put up n Spa sh. ba k but never before knew of a ny
three eent toba9co be ng put up n that shape
In response l'.o quest ons by Mr D ck nson Witness
test fied that he had known Mr Salomon more than
20 years and ~hat h s reputation for honesty and ill
teg ty s goo
dAAC ROSENWALD
was r e called)out of his order by the defendants to
test fy as to S mpson s repu,tation ill New York Ob
Ject on >vas ade that the reputat on of S mpson who
has res ded
Detro t for the past eleven years except
about t ;vo years could not be shown by the test mony
of h s correspondents ill New York The Court ruled
that the t¥t mony as to Srmpson I! reputat on ill New
York s not allm ss ble for the reason that f tills
matter cou~d be gone illto n th s way 6\very Detro t
merchant w.):lo buys goods n New York s I able to
have hls repu~ on attacked by w tnesses from New
York W tness was quest oned as to ~alomon s re..
putat on n Ne V<
k and declared It good He also
stated that he had
t n Amer can tobacco put up
m bales
There lS a ery large concern Guthne &
Son n li ront Street en aged n putt ng up tobacco n
th s shape
On cross exam nat on 1tness testified that he once
sold some Flonda tobacc that had been put up ill bales
d d not know that the b e was p t up 1A§pan sh b rk
The house of Gutlll' e & n putup~etobac~n bale
but w tness could not ea hat th
put t up n Span
sh bark never saw any omest c tobac o put up m
Span sh bark o.ll he coul say~ that he had seen
domestic tobacco put up
bales rm lar n s ze and
shape to Havana bales
Edgar M Crawford was calle
t of the order of
test mony by the defense by consent He has been a
dealer n leaf tobacco n Ne-w York for the last 30 years
He knew S moo M S mpson when he 1 ved n New
York m 1872 3 W tness was asked as to S mpEon s
reputat on wl ile he 1 ved there Th s was obJected to
on account of the re noteness of the t me andj'lace but
the Court adm tted t and w tness testifie that h s
reputat on was bad and that he would not be eve I m
under oath if he had any nterest n testifymg falsely
S mpson had no com'nerc al cred1t n New York pr10r
to the expose n thlB case W tnessalso knew Mr Sal
omon and knew h s reputatiOn to be good
On cross-exammat on w tness test fled that he never
heard of Mr Salomon payillg i-25 000 at one t me n settlement of some trouble he had w th he Government
on account of dut es W tness knew Sunpson when he
res ded n Albany before gong to New York did not
know h m soc ally d d not know whether he was mar
red or Sillgle When Mr S mpson left New Yo k for
Europe the house w th vh h he was connected was
mdeoted to w tness some $10 000 While be was n
New York wy;ness dealt w th him as the agent of IJ B
Lichtenberg
In reply to a quest on by Mr D ckmson w tness
stated that he dealt w th the house of G B L chten
berg whose cred twas very good The only staill upon
1ts cred t wa3 the fact that they had thlS man Srmpson
as their agent
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or w th any person 1 ke that wh ch you have asked f I
had w th S gmund Rot! sci ld. 1).. E Hawes tro
duced h mself to n e
~ ndsor
I d d not tell h m
that Jerome had told me that the surest V~ay to get
mn urnty was to turn States e dence Sa d to hun
that Burnst ne was not sha p enough to see how he
could be mpl cated D d not state to Ha ves that f
Rothschilds and Salomon had made p a pool as I
wanted them to that tl ey would not have been ill th 8
bus ness or that mv statement was all that there was
to nvolve them

Exchange Crop and MarJ.;et Comments
SEED LEAl"

JACOB HEALD
On Wednesday last the death of Jacob Heald
fo merly of the firm of Heald & Miller tobacco mer
chants of New York was announced Latterly Mr
Head had been employed as pu ser on the Havana
1 ne of steamers of Alexandre & Co The fr ends of
tl e deceased w II recollect noth ng of h m that was
not honorable and good H s funeral took place from
Gra e Church yeste day mornmg

CONNECTICUT
S msbu "Y Dec 15 -1 C reports - Dur ng the
mo st weather of the past ten days there vas qu te a
number of crops of the 1879 tobacco sold m th s sec
t on at p ces about the same as he etofore repo ted
Tl e to! acco s nea ly all taken down and will soon
be ready for market
KENTUCKY
Olmstead Dec 16 -T E B reports -S nee I last
r eported there have been sales of a few crops at 2 and
5 to 2 and 6 for lugs and leaf Buyers are offer ng 3
and 6 for good crops but th s s below the v ews of
planters generally and not much s be ng done at
these figures We have had good handl ng seasons
and the crop will move early w th co t nued favo able
condit ons
Cad~z Tngg Co
Dec 8 J F W reports -S nee
I last reported we have had good seasons for str pp ng
tobacco and th nk farmers are mak ng good of the
seasons I hear of some sales n some sect ons at from
1 to 3 for low erops to 2 to 4% for good crops
other
sections 5 ound for super or crops and some at 3 to
6 The ran!l;e of pr ces are about 1 ke they ere last
:l' ea
Not much done yet
~USSOURI

Bru ww ck Cha "tton County Dec 16

J A !>f re
ports Ou rna ket has continued act ve and higher
s nee my last r eport w th most of the c ops disposed
of at pr ces rang ug fron $4 to $6 for br ght and sh p
p ng lea£ at as h gh as S10 for Burley Ou factory
bells and ho ns opened out yesterday morn ng when
the colored troors resr onded nobly to the call v th
cheerful faces feeln!l; as happy n thus gett ng to
Vi O k so early n the season as our plante s are npro
ng such I beral pr ces

S ecial Crop Correspondence

PENNSYLVANIA The Lancaster Ne v E -a of Dec 1:S:
reports A moderate volume of busmess as done m
old tobacco durmg the past "eek 300 cases havillg
changed hands 'l'he tel'm nave-bElen k ept pr vate
but t 8 known full ates have been obtruned ThiS IS
an mprovemE~nt of 100 cases over laflt week for the
correspondmg week of last year the ~ we ~ no sales of
old tobacco reported We contillue to rece ve reports
of large numbers of sales made from day to day
tlaroughout the county From these t would seem
there s so far no recess on n the pr ces already estab
shed In fact among the pr ces 1eported this week
are some at 5 10 and 3 and othe s at 5 10 and Z1
which must be regarded as about up to the best which
have so far been announced A free nterchange of
figu es among the buyers a few even ngs ago makes IteVIdent that at least 20 000 case I ave so far been
bought a much larger amou t tha
s supposed
W th n the next s xty days all of I s tobacco will be
del vered and pad fo and w 11 b ng uto h s county
and scatter among the farmers fullv ::;1 000 000
The Lancaster Inq e of Dec 16 en a ks - Up to
th1s date It s est rna ed that f on 20 000 to 000 cases
of this years growth have been bought P es are still
high and average from 18 to 2o '[ e highest pa d th1s
week was to Sam 1 'Veller of Mar etta s~ 10 and 'fi
for a half acre Some purchased lots e e th s week
del vered to the pa kers and so fa a
ta ned were sat sfactory
WISCONSIN The (Edge ton Tobacco Repo ter Dec
12 says No mater al change las take pl1 ce n tlus
market from that of last week M J Fr e man of
Ch cago s repo ted to have p chased some 300 cases
vh le here and retu ned last F day Tl e :veather
has not lleen very favo ab e for much act v1ty the
roads be ng most of the t me almost
passable The
weather has turned off o d St pp ng a d pack ng s
engagmg the pr nc pal attent on of the g o en~ The
Messrs Pomeroy & Pelton have commenced sortmg
and packing ill the new varehouse and have qmte a.
fo ce engaged Wm P Bentley also has co=enced
so t ng and packing h s early purchases th a force
of sorte s M At vate s also r ece ng and Plj-Ck ng
n h s 1 e :v qua ters n J I Lusk s wa ehouse We
understand cons de able of the tobacco s de ve ed m
the bulk to be a.sso ted and packed at the several
" arehouses
Omo The M am sburg B /let Dec 12 eports Many planters have mad e the m stake of tak ng down
and st ppmg the last cutt n., fi st The everse ought
to have been done1 f at all 0 v ng to the d y eather
late cut tobacco u d not cu e but s n ply d ed As
m ght I ave been expected deco npos t on has esulted
All tobacco w 11 be benefited by gett ng nto case ReV
era! t mes yet before str pp ng Few sales a e reported and these at 8@10c fo best grades 8-9 Germanp
&-9 commands 8@12c We have samp e of 6 acres
Connect cut leaf gro :vn byW Gross on the BillmaiJ.
farm north of Carrollton StatiOn Sample s sa d to
fa rly represent crop
Leaf s med um s ze color'
greerush good texture A good sweat ng " ll doubt
ess ank th s crop among the h gh ., ades of 9

The follow ng add t onal etu ns from t c Connect
c t Rver Valley are publ shed m the New England
Hon estead of Dec 13 LOCAL SALES ANTI REPORTS
Agawam H D Bla sdell sold t vo acres of Seed leaf
on Saturday to Ed :v n Aust n of Suffield for 12c
tl rough u the bundle W H H ll: rkland sold to the
same buyer two acres of Seed leaf n the h ndle at
12 2 c through Marv n K rklund so d a ke amount
to the same party at a epo tedpr ce of 14c P 0 R ley
so d three acres of extra fine Seed leaf to Geo ge B d.
well of Sp mgfield at pr vate pr ces and M Healysold three tons to the same at 14c th ough so 1t IS
sa d H Porter ra sed s xteen acres of wh ch two
were Havana but has made no sales as yet Milton
Flower l as sold hiS crop of Seed leaf for 15c t!Jrough m
the bu dle Amos Russell has sold hat I e ra ~ed on
h s own farm for 9c and John Shay bas sod tor 10c
both n the bundle un orted
Longmeadow Wash ngton Al\0n has sold h s tobac
co for 12)ic n the bundle unsorted
West Spr ngfield-Ve y little tobacco was taken
do :vn until Monday of l ast veek but pro ably twoYoRK Pa. Dec 16
th rds of the crol? n to n s no v off the poles Some,
EDITOR TOBACCO LEA.F Tobacco etr pp ng has been a re look ng for h .,her pr ces b t most of the growers
n full blast tl e p st t e days The c op now s n good " l take any easonah e offe
Buyers a e on th&
shape to qffer ~n York County There have been a few alert and have bought some or e gaged t vhile' on
posted bn~ e -s operat ng
tl s county several veeks the poles
RalJ?h M Bagg sells to t;n t & Sons
past as you have repo ted n THE LEAF The great p ce to be as h gh as the market John B ckenrtdge
boom had mostly confined tself to Lancaster County
on the poles at llc through Ma L n Ashley at 14C
New York San F anciSco and Ph ladelph a buye s n thro g
The p ces talked a e fo the tobacco n the
fiuenced by the prest ge g veu the east bank of the b ndle not so ted
LOCAL JOTTINGS
Susquel anna have so far kept themselves busy buy
Dee field Buye s a e upon eve rood
C H Sp tzner sold 86 cases 18 8 Oh o to an up ng Lancaste County tobacco A few others better quoted h ghe to day tl an one year ago De le -s are
acquamted have ventured across that I ne of demarca not pay ng so h gl as at tl at t me and I ey all a.c
town manufacturer
Basch & F scher purchased 200 cases 1878 Penn t on They are p ck n~ up super or lots of leaf on th s knowledge t s a far better crop
s de at less money JUSt as tl ey .have done fo years
Sunde land M lfo d H Cia k bas sold s Seed leaf
sylvania
ch they" II sh p a nd pack n Lancaster County for llc n the bundle M lton S n t h & S get 14%c
Joseph Mayers Sons sold 100 cases 18 8 Pennsyl wh
and whiCh w II be sold n l rated as the best Lancaster for the Havana n the bundle
vanm to Ka.ufmann Brothers & Bondy
County tobacco It s a fact tl at tobacco sh pped
Easthampton The tobacco huyersl1ave been around
from the York County s de from the Wr ghtsville Most of the crop has been ga l e ed hy M B shop of
packmg houses s usua ly waj b lled to Columb a and Hartford 14c or 15c per pound has been th e usualpnce
from Columb a to the po nt of destinat on This IS done but some ere caught 1 app ng and d d not ask but 12c
to keep up the del us on that Lancaster County tobacco
Montague The e has been qu te a 1 ely
e n to
s better than that of York County The tobacco bacco here fo a week past Walker & i::l derson
growers n the r last meet ng fully d scussed the mpor have bought more largely than any othe pa t es E
tance of erectmg at York and other conven ent po nts 0 Eve ett has bou~ht some crops among them V D
pack g houses to thus affq d buyers from abroad the Wa ner s of the c ty at 16% sorted whe st~1pped
same fac It es they have on tl e others de of the rver E P Goodell wl o sod h s crop some veeks ago toE
enabl ng them to buy and store the York County crop J J ones has smce sold t to Walker the boxes were
The buyer then could 'afford to pay market value The not furrnshed accord ng to agreement and he felt}us
a ehouse would enable them to convemently store t tied n d sposmg of h s crop to other buye s
S
the r purcl ases and to fill these houses they :vou d Buell sold a crop of fou tons to Walkei o Monday
ra\> d y bu) up all v tb n easy reach JUSt as they are for 10c n the bundle W llmm W Thayer acts as
do ng near Lan<:aste vhere there are at lesst twenty Walkers agent There are a fe :v ve 7 fine <;rops be ng
five packing houses of a capac ty each of 2 000 cases held for b gher pr ces among them Julius Bates a.
and nea ly as many more n var ous sect ons of the fine g owth of Seed leaf and John Lawrence s tl e best
county In tl;le n atter of tobacco arehouses and to crop of Havana by reputat on) n town
The largest
bacco the supply and demand must go together a crop left fou acres s b.eld by Jo~mh Keet
wtlll establ sl ed rule n pol t cal economy In the ab
Hatfield The tobacco market does not lack for wantsence of a supply of pack ng houses to hold the 15 000 of buye s We have three local buyers bes des those
cases of cho ce York County natu ally Lancaster that come from abroad and altogether they keep the
must g ve t 10om n ts nume ous large establ sh market constantly ag tated J. S Graves & Son have
ments as has been done fo some years past except ng sold the r old 77 vrappers to D ck nson Brothers of
that packed by a fe v Yo k and Wr gbtsville Hadley pr vate terms and the ne v Seed leaf the
packers and ou local c gar manufacturers at least Barbe var ety to Mr Ba nes of Hartford at 12 cents
unt l Yo k County cap tal COI trois th s great ndustry assorted J D Porter 6 acres to Ba mes at llc assort
exclus vely I hea of sales go ng on n thfl county I ed and boxed C L G aves 1 acre Havana and 4 of
ha e a fe v at hand -Alexander Munroe Lower Seed leaf to our local buyer Hubba d at lOY.c and the
Chanceford sold 2 acres at 16 and 3 1% acres at 15 and boxes and numerous othe lots wh cb ere sold on pr
3 George Eby :2 acres at 1 8 and 3 1 ac eat 14 7and vate terms The pr ces for Seed leaf rue unnmg about
3
ac eat 17 8 and 3 Thos Taylor 1 acre at 15 and 12c per pound h gher than last yea and the Havana
3 John Taylo 2 acres at 12 and 3 of another person some be1o" last yea s p ces They are mak ng a d f
name w thheld 1% acres at 17 and 3 al n Lover ference about 3c bet" een the two va et es so that
Chanceford
TOBACCO
every fa mer can dec de to h mself wh ch s the most
profitab e crop to ra se
EAST HARTFORD Cmm Dec 17
Westfield-The dealers ill tobacco n tb s place are de
EpiTOR TOBACCO LEAF -The varm damp days w h ch lay ng the r purchases unt l pr ces shall become estab
ve ha e had for the last fou weeks have g ven the 1 sl ed. and the fa me s ;vill h old o to the crop until
growers a fine opportun ty to take the r tobacco from they can rece e a frur offer fo 1t No sales of any
the po es and str p t putt ng t n bundles ready for mportance have yet been made he e Ed n Seymo r
the assort ng oom Full four fifths of the crop has of East G an lle who owns the Barlo :v place has sold
$2 700
been prepared nth sway some growers hav ng from h s crop of tllS yea fo 15c thro gh
2 400
e ght to ten acres n bund es others have assorted a
Nort Hatfield A S Jones bas bought a Ia ge stock
2 180
part or the whole of the r c op and del vered to the of tobacco
op of 79 and employs about ll! men ill
800
buyer A Vl8 t to some of the warehouses shows a assort ng and pack ng One crop of 1 00 pounds of
200
Ia ge quant ty taken n w th a large gang of men reas Seed leaf and Havana l as been. sold at llc Franc s
200
so t ng t after the fa mers It look!i as f some of the Bardwell has sold h slot of 2 acres of Seed leaf 79 at
500
ackers meant to make the r 1879 wrappers perfect about12
5 0
f the I! o :vers would assort the r tobacco more per
W lb aham Om tobacco ra sers have the tobacco
fectly t would be better for the reputat o of Connec str pped eady for the buyers
t cut tobaceo wh ch we a eall nterested n and would
South Deerfield-'I:obacco 1.8 all tak ndownand str p
have a tendency to ad vance and rna nta n bett<3r pnces ped Some are "a t ng to sell
tt e bundle othe s are
for some packers do not go to the expense of pluck ng assort ng and find a n ce class of goods Some good
out the poo spr g8 left n by growe s Tho sales of the c11ops have been sold lo v as the g o :ve d d not have a
new crop cont nue slowly w th new buy e -s m tho field conven ent place or d spos t o to assort R Gunn
Those that bought early n the season on the poles seem has sold 2 acres of Havana the bundle at 14c J D
to rema n qmet and aie pay ng all of the 11 attention Everett Seed leaf and Havana at 12 n the bundle.
to the pack ng up of then purchases The new buyers w1tho t boxes J Mono 2 a c es of Seed leaf at 10c the.
are :lt1r I B Jur Mr Hab forme ly w th M H Levm buyers to furn sh cases J G l ett 3 acres at llc n thllo
Mr E Schulz Mr J R tter Mr G H Dennerle n all bundle Seed leaf and Ha a a lo v ll: ade
of New York and Mr L Osterwe s of New Haven
Sunderland D M Clark bas sold 9 a ea of &led;
V~ho has bought a few fine crops
The pr ces pad of leaf at 12c n the bundle Offe s of 10c
I out e:Ka.w;
late are fully up to the pnctlSJ?a d five weeks ago on the u1mg have been refused
poles Most of the sales are m the north part of the
Middletown Tobacco s qmet at prese t Those whp
OBITUARY
to :vn Some buyers prefer that style of leaf to the have str pped any say t 1s very fi e and n ce Abo~t
th
n,
silky
tobacco
of
Hockanum
aii
t
has
more
body
half of t s sold and sold at a good pr ce
It becomes o r pa nful duty to re ord below the
Suffield-Bales of 79 crops H & D Be man a.t 16o
death of two gentlemen once prom nentlj 1dent fied and w ll stand a heav er S'\\ eat It has been a bad sea
" th the tobacco trade of th s c ty Ordmar ly more son so far to handle tobacco both for packers and through sorted H D Tucker p t sorted a: K
than a were pass ng notice would be given m these col growers on account of the warm weather Its ten Wr.ght p t sorted J P Crane He n the b.u.ndle
h ch W S: kes 20c for best wrappers 13 for sooond wra.pumns to the deceased tradesmen but n consequence dency bas been to heat n p les and bundles
of the ent re appropnat on of our ava !able space be must mater all:y- lllJure rt and cause cons derahle pern and 5 for seconds and fillers E Austill &vana
H
seed 18c sorted and cured also Seed leaf p t Most
fore mtelligence of their denuse reached us we can shr nkage m we1ght
of 1t 1s down and str pped The pract•ce of buymg
only find room for a br ef obituary not ee of each
unsorted seems to be ncreas ng
JAMES A CONNOLLY
East Wmdsor Many lots are fin sh4Ml8olld l'eady for
On Thursday Dec 18 James A Connolly d ed m thiS
the buyer most of them however are as yet unsorted.
c ty ill the 4 th year of his age The deceased was the
Buy ng IS not very l vely at present The only lot sold
eldest son of Charles M Connolly at one trme one of
recently n thiS sect on IS that of I...eooanl Stoughton at
the most pronunent dealers n manufactured tobacco
18 and 5c
m the Crty of New York After the death of his father
Enfield A few lots of tobacco. of the '79 crop have
who retired from b 18 nesil v th a large fortune be re
-The ("'uban Cigar manufacturer Pe_pe Rosales was been sold at 10 12 and 16c through Raisers are hold
mamed m bus ness under the style of Connolly & charged on Saturday before Comm1ss oner Osborn mg for higher flgwe
A. large propo:!'tlon of the crop
Subsequently he engaged wrth removmg from his place n Henry Street 500 un l8 str ppe<1 and IS now be ng sort;ed V!!~Dw sort-.
stamped crgars mtendmg to defraud the Government th~ stnp if ther make three grades
~ wwo held Wider ti)OO ))ail to appear for trial.
Wethei-sfield-ln this pllwe nearly two-third!'! have:
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Trade-Mark Treaties
(New York Trtbune Dec B

There lS a su gestwn that the treaty makmg power
-may sustam a fa v of Cougt e•s protectmg trade marks
Durlllg the past teu or twelve yea s Ot r Government
has n ego tiated treat1es "1th several European power s
assurmg the1r subJects a measure of protectiOn for
the1r labels on goods sen t to th1s country Some of
these compacts do not call for any leg1slat10n here
Thus the treattes Vlth Germany and Russia (1874) de
clare only that c>ttzens of each country shall enJOY m
the other the- same p1 otect10n as natrves of the latter
have Th1s d oes not oblige Amenca to mamta n any
law 1f she does not protect nattves she need not pro
teet fore1gners Yet to take th s pos1t10n 1s makmg
il'Sther a poor and mort1fymg return 1f our people are
enJoymg any substantial prrvilege abroad Treat1es
w1th other nations-Austrra Belgmm (1875) and
France-mvol ve a d1ffer ent prmc1ple They strictly
forbid the people of erther country from counterfettmg
the (duly lodged) bade-marks ot manufactures from
-the other throughout whatever term of years the
trade mark ts vahd at home and they g1ve to t he mer
.chant mJured by the 1mttat10n the same actwn for
~ m the country where the couuterfe1tmg 1s
commitbed that he would have tf he were a Citizen
there There 18 a recent treaty w1th Great Brttam
wh1ch 1S different from otbms It says that the sub
Jects or Cltlzens of each party shall have m the do
Jlllruons and possessiOns of the other the same r1gbts as
belong to natrve subJects or mttzens or as are now
gra,nted or may hereafter be granted, to the subJects
.and cltlz&ns of the most favored nation m everythmg
relstmg to property m trade marks and trade la bels
but must fulfill the formalittes requued by the laws of
the respectrve countrtes
If Congress cannot mamtam a Trade marks Act of
110me lim1ted sort what becomes of these t1 eaties ?
They are nugatory so far as securmg any protectwn to
<CXJIOrt trade from thlS country ts concerned Under
rthe treaty rule that an AmeriCan trade mruk shall be
resiJect ed. m France for mstance so long as 1t rs ex
clus1vely enaoyed at home, 1f 1t lS not protected by any
national law at home can 1t clrum any pnvilege m
France 1 State la s can hardly affect th1s questron
they will not be umfor n the trea.tres contemplate a
nat1onallaw Yet 1t "1ll be a new d1scovery m const1
tutwnal law that the President and Senate can by
making a treaty enlarge the power of Congress to
Ieg~slate a:ffectmg mternal affatrs
If such a doctrme
could be adm1tted many knotty problems would be
solved Slavery mtght have been abolished by negot1
$ting a treaty w1th Great Br1tam that each natiOn
would prohibtt slavery m 1ts dom1ruons followed by a
Jaw of Congress to carry 1t mto effect A umform
marriage and d1vorce law m1ght be attamed by a
treaty w1th some fr1endly power prescr1bmg a rule for
both countrtes folio ved by a n Act of Congress to Im
pose the treaty system on all the States Ev1dently
any leg slatwn whtch rests on treaties must run w1thm
very narrow limits Perhaps those hmtts w1ll be
found to be that Cou~re~s can legtslate to enforce
treat1es for protectwn m t hts country of trade marks
of fore1gn manufacturers and mercha11ts and then
that Amer1cans can md1rectly gam a b enefit m some
mstances by co operattve arr angements w1th houses
abroad for the sale of thmr good~ here under forergn
j;rade marks But these are questwns of the future

Totals
Year 1878
Year 1877
Year 1876

From the port of New York to fore gn ports for the week
were as follows Antwerp-88 hhds 50 cases 149 bales
Ajnca-54 hhds 3 pkgs (120 lbs) mfd
Bremen-170 hhds 113 cases 2221 bales
Br1ttsh .E.orth Am~r~ean Golomes-15 pkgs (397 lbs) mfd
BntUJI West .F.td es 11 hbd•
Caooda-12 bales 16 pkgs (2 745 lbs) mfd
Ce tr!U Ammca 68 pk"S (2 603 lbsJ mfd
Qtsplatine Republu:-10 hbds 3 cases
Cltoo 27 pkgs (6088 lbs) mfd
Jill end; West .F. d es 56 bhds 48 bales
Glasgow-20 hhds 1a4 pkgs (27 993 lbs) mfd
Hambu g-2 cases 17o bales
Bayt<--19 hhds 15 bales 8 pkgs (1 461 lbs) mfd
lAve pool-197 hhds 203 pkgs (29 636 lbs) mfd
London-190 hhds 65 bales 21a pkgs (34 463 lbs} mfd
.M=co-2 bales 2 pkgs (336 Ius) mfd
Porw R= 54 bales 5 pkgs (800 lbs) mfd
.&tterdam-81 bhds 50 cases
U. S of Colombza-7 pkgs (831 lbs) mfd
Venezuela-5 cases 35 bales 22 pkgs (2 109 lbs) mfd

Internal Revenue .Rece1pts
From tobacco c1gars c garettes and snuff m Cmcm
nah and Covmgton Ky for the months of Novem
ber 1878 and 1879 and for the first five months of
the fiscal years of 1878 and 1879
FIRST (CIN CINNATI) OHIO DISTRICT
Nov 1878
Nov 1879
:Manf d Tobaceo.
$69 920 47 $47 165 26
Cigars Ctgar.ettes 47 718 95
54 678 ~o
.Snuff
396 24
189 44
Total for Nov

•

$118 035 66 $102 033 40
Business Chan"es, New Firms and Removals

$693 777 31
SIXTH: (COVINGTON) KENTUCKY DISTRICT
Nov 1878
Nov 1879
Decrease
$53 434 32 $39 140 66 ~14 293 66
llanf d Tobacco
4 439 35
'l 835 35
604 00
"'1gars
Total

BoSTON Mass -J Roil'e c go.rs sold o t
c 1W NNATI 0 M Fringant lea.f tobacco closlog out
HARTB'ORD Conn ~ Biehop 6C Sons lea! tobacco d.Is&o ved Joseph
B shop coot nues.
LMrAYET'I'E Ind J ester & Thoennes cigars d ssolved V Jester sue
ceeds
W ASBlNGTON D C L Luchs & Bro 1 )YholeS&le and retail tobacco and
cigars damaged by lire Loss Sl ow
Yus.roN D T P A Mayr c gars and tobacco burnt out loss Sl 000
Insured for 5300

EXPORTS FROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUAilY 1 18~9 TO DEC :19 1879
Hhds
Oases Bales Lbs mfd
778
161
79
279 887
4 733
4 001
714
21 520
100
68
91
188
8184
11 712 29 125
100
1
1 476
3

TH E TOBACCO MARK E TS.

NEW YORK DECEMBER 19
01 $14 897 66
The
loc!llleaf
tobacco market durmg the past week
YEAR
Decrease has been qmet and no sales of mngn1tude a1 e repOited
90 $54 894 76 m any department
So much of our space 1s d evoted to the alleged tobac
55
3 784 90
co conspuacy nO\'/ under mvestigat10n m Detrmt that
we are obhged to curtrul our usual weekly report
and 1 therefore even if there were large sales we should
baraly be able to spare room to record them
For Western leaf the mqmry appears to have been
LEAFLETS
exceedmgly hmrted only 199 hhds bemg reported as
-Many tobacco growers of the Vuelta AbaJo 1t 1s sold of which 149were for export
reported from Cuba are unable to sow therr plantbeds
Messrs Sawyer Wallace & Co report to THE To
()Wmg to the difficulty of obtammg seedlmgs The BACCO LEAF as follows
small quantity spared by the late rmns are held at
The market has been extremely dull the sales for the
pnces altogether out of tbe1r reach
week amountmg to only 199 bhds of which 149 were
-The approachmg hohdays hke commg events cast for export 32 to JObbers and 18 to manufacturers
their shadows before The gen~ral markets wrth here
1st wee.
2d week 8d week 4th week &th week
and there an-exceptwn present an aspect of qmetude
1 411>
1 481
611
79u
m marked oontrast w1th the acttvity and exCitement
99 1 409
546
1346
3 269
316
by wbtch they" ere characterized durmg the autumn
857
892
351
542
338
560
months
2498
578
604
720
-A str1ke of the crgar packers m the employ of
680
889
344
4u9
Weeler &Co and Mr Kobo m Ch1cago the obJect of
565
3 979
734
916
wh1ch lS to enforce an advance of wages has been m
807
838
1 070
785
progress for some t1me The Ctgar Packers Umon m August
422
918
505
389
this City has contrtbuted $150 to a1d the str1kmg c•gar September
562
1
519
October
442
37
packers 1n thetr movement
436
160
N ovcm ber 342
4o0
-At a recent meetmg of operat1ve Cigar makers m December 466 1 089
199
St LouiS n great commotion was caused by the dlScov
Receipts this month ery that an employer was present among the assem
Western
884 hhds Last year 1776 hhds
blage Some speakers r ose to denounce btm as a spy
do
do
and demanded that he be put out but the maJOrity From New Orleans
82 do
119 do
do Balt1more
ruled that the gentleman had a nght to l)e there tf he
873 do
do V1rgm1a
1 277 de
was takmg an mterest m the proceedmgs of the work
men
Total
2 280 hbds Total
-In Bmghamton N Y a str1ke baa broken out
Recerpts thts year among the c1gar makers caused by a rule adopted by
Western 70 011 bbds Last year 114 004 hbds
the employers to the effect that they will employ no
2134 do
hands apJ>lymg for vork vho cannot show a cert1ficate FromNewOrleans 1 435 do
2 352 do
do Balt1more 1 519 d o
from their prev1ous employers About two hundred
24 924 do
do Vtrgmta
19 874 do
men are on strike Amoug the Cigar makers m thrs
c1ty 1t 1s proposed that act10n be taken to support them
92 339 hbds Total
143 414bhds
Total
m their strtke
Export Manuf Jobbers Total
-A commumcatwn of Ctgar makers Umon 44 m St
149
18
32
199 hhds
Loms was recmved by Ctgar makers Umon 144m tbts Sales for the week
153
254 1 754 bbds
c1ty about a week ago announcmg that a new strtke Sales for the month 1 347
had broken out among the c1gar makers m that City Exports for the week 791 for the month 8 912 hbds
Tae new stnke was caused 1t 1s stated by a combma
At New Orleans twn of employers agamst some of the leaders m the
Recerpts from Jan 1 to Dec 13 1879 3 168 bhds
recent stnke whom they refused to take agam mto againBt 13 230 bhds m 1878 Sales th1s month to Dec
~ployment
It lS expected that means will be rrused 13 57 hhds exports thiS month to Dec 13 foretgn 139
among the c1gar makers m th1s ctty to support the St bbds domesttc 23 stock on hand and on sb1pboard
Loms c~gar makers m their new stnke
not cleared to Dec 13 420 hhds
Vtrgmta Leaf -The sales of V1rgm1a leaf have
been small m quant1ty but have embraced the usual
Miscellaneous Ff>relgn Tobacco News
styles of old wrappers and smokers
(Special !<I THE Toii.I.OOO LUI' )
Seed Leaf- As m the case of Western leaf there has
From the 1st of April to the 30th of September of the been a not1ceable fallmg off m the sales of Seed leaf
-present year the gross rece1pts of the new tobacco tax for the week JUst closed the reported transfers
m Germany amounted to 335 691 marks Of th1s amountmg to only 1 200 cases agalnBt 1 456 cases last
.amount 52 420 marks were returned m bomficatwns
week and h1gher numbers m the several weeks 1mme
or as rebates Thus the net proceeds amounted to d1ately precedmg
283 271 marks
Buymg contmues act1ve m the country 1 .~oncemmg
Bremen durmg the month of October 1mported whiCh we are m possesswn of full mterngence
but
11 870 961 kilogrammes of N0rth Amencan tobacco owmg to the pressure of other matter upon our
aga~nst 8 860 944 kilogrammes durmg the correspond
columns we are obhged to Withhold the mformat10n
mg month of last year stems 387 806 agamst 510 204 at hand untiL our next succeedmg 1ssue
m October last year From the 1st of Januarv to the
Mess:rR J S Gans Son & Co tobacco brokers 84
Slst of October the imports of North Amencan tobac and 86 Wall Street report as follows cos m the Bremen market amounted to 15 967 766 kilo
Busmess as we approach the bolidaysgrows~meter
grammes agamst 82 331 u53 kilogrammes dunng the w1th thts week sales of only 1 200 cases-mcludmg
correspondmg perwd of last year The exports of North
200 cs 1878 crop New EnglandAmeriCan tobaccos from the 1st of Januar;r. to October
Seconds
11 @14S1s' tblS year amounted to 29 219 123 kllogrammes
Wrappers
14 @29
agalnBt 25 ~s6 599 k logrammes durmg the correspond
400 cs 1878 crop Pennsylvamamg per1od of l8.11t year stems were exported to the
8%;@ 9%
Flllers
amount of 6 175 705 ltdogrammes agamst 6 324 679 kll
Assorted Lots
11 @16
ogrammes last year e1gars 38 776 mille agamst 34 792
400 cs 1878 crop Oh1o.Jlillle last year
F1llers
5%® 6
-A delegatiOn of to baccomsts of the City of Mannhe1m
Assorted Lots
9 ®12Y.
lately ap~ed m De1dl!she1m wrutmg upon Dr Buhl
8 @15
100 cs 1878 crop W1sconsm
a member of the Genntlil Parham nt who wh1le the
tobacco b1iJ:: tquestwn Was pendmg exerted h1mself on 1 100 cases
behalf of the German tobacco mdustry "h ch was
acknowledged man addr~ss presented to h1m by the
Spamsh -For Havana tobacco the demand con
.Aelega1Jtool:l q
tmues only modeiately act1ve the sales reported

89

106
151
114
1 647
2 810
38o
3
64
802

116
310

$57 873 67 $42 976
Total for Nov
FffiST FlVE ~IO:NTHS OF FISCAL
1878
1879
$288 895 66 $234 000
24 3o2 45
20 567

14
164

7 215

8 218

-()....

'(1..0

-1
I

q

()-.

28 867

22 441 o1 518

D OliiES'IIC RECEIPTS

G 216,~88

r I-f

The domcst c rece pta at the port of New York for the week
were as follows By tle Erie Ra1lroad -J H Moore .1\; Co 14 hhds D J Garth
Son & Co 3 do Pollard Pettus & Co 6 do Blakemore Mayo
& Co 2 do 0 H Sp tzner 473 cs Order 81 hhds
By the Hudson Hi.ver Railroad -OrdeJ M pkgs
By tle Pennsylvama Railroad -Fox D1lls & Co 16 cases leaf
A G Pomeroy 11 do Cohen & Stem 21 do Havemelets &Y
gel us 69 do E Spmgarn & Co 225 do Basch & Fischer 69 do
E Bach & Son 2ll dn S Abraham 14 do T E Owen 4 hbds
Geo Bender 1 cs ~•gars Baker & Clark H do S Hemsbe m &
Bro 1 do James Brussell & Co 1 do Cute 0 gar Co 2 do N
Mtllerd & Co 2 do F H Leggett & Co2 do ApplebJ & Helme
19 cs tobacco 5 bbls do 7% bbls do 18 pkgs do 12 trcs snuff
25 bbls do 868 bxs do 6 J5S do A Balz & Bon 5 bbls snuff
Moore Jenk ns & Co 1 trc do Order 1 tub do 1 bbl do
By tl<e Central- Rl.!tl oad of N81JJ J eruy-Lobenste n & Gans
1 bale leaf Ahner & Dehls 2 cs do A Cob n 21 do 0 E Fischer
& Bro 1 do E Rosenwald & Bro 88 do
JJy the New York "'' d Baltin or~ Tra1lsportat11J11, Ltne -

J Kauffman 14 c• smkg D J Benol el6 do P Strassman 2 do
H Monday 6 do J A Rob nson 2 do John Hashagen I bx do
Thompson Moore & Co 27 bxs mfd A Blumlem & Co 1 do
John Blakely 1 cs c garettes E 0 Hazard & Co 1 do
By tlUJ National Ltne P Lo liard & Co 140 hi d• D Dows
& Co 8 do W 0 timith & Co 4 do Order 34 do 43 pkgs
By tle Nortl1 R 1ver BoaiJJ -Order 32 hhdo
By tho NeuJ Y"' k and NettJ HaTJen Steamhoat Ltne Scbwarz & We 64 cs Brenner & Marks 4 do Davl8 & Day
2 do Bunzl & Do mttzer 10 do Wm Eggert & Co 36 db E M
Crawford & Co 6 do 0 H Olauer 1 do S Barnett 40 do 0 S
Ph I ps & Co 5 do A T O"ascy 1 do Alexander Bros 1 do
Heyman B os 1 box c gars
JJy t/UJ llew York and H artford Steamboat lAM-M West
hetm & Co 11 cases E & G Fr1end & Co 55 do G H Denerle n
6 do 0 F Wa.hlig-29 do H rsch Y ctor us & Co 82 do Reno
& Sebert 11 do E Hoffman & Son SO do 0 S Ph 1 ps & Co 6
do Davts & Day 8 do
By

tl e NeuJ

Y <>rk and

Bndge]!OTt

Steamboat

lAne -

E Rosenwald & Bro 29 cs Fessler & Sm th 10 do Bunzl &
Dormttzer 25 do J os J\fayer s Sons 1 do
By Ilia Oid Dmrunwn SteamsTUp Line -F S Kinney 1 hhd
W M Bassett 12 do RAM lis 10 do John Devenny 1 do FE
Owen 2 do 42 trcs W 0 Sm th & Co 109 hhds ~4 trcs 9 cs
smkg 25 cs mfd 26% bxs do 25 }4 bxs do 25 " bxs do 14
cs c garettes Oelr cbs & Co 97 hhds 2 bxs samples Reynes
Bros & Co 7 do 1 do J D Ketlly Jr 40 trcs 43 cs mfd 20%
bxs do 5 % bxs do Mnrtm & Dunn lo cs smkg 25 pkgs do
20 pa ls do 2 cs mfd 1 pkg do 2 bxs do S }4 bxs do Thomp
son Moore & Co 5 cs smkg 58 cs mfd 37 caddtes do 100 ~
bxs do 20 }4 bxs do M E McDowell & Co 11110 cs smkg 3 ·ao
mfd H Wut Mathews 4 CB smkg 7 do mfd 1 do ClKars W1se
& Bendhe m 21 cs smkg 10 do .p~.fd 18 caddtes do 1 cs c1gar
ettes Dohan Carroll & Co 27 cs mfd 2 do smkg H K & F B
Thurber & Co 20 cs smkg 10 7:) bxs mfd 1 box snuff Jas M
Gard ner 25 cs mfd 64 cadd es do E Du Bms 65 cs mfd A
&en & Co 3 cs smk~t 2 do c garettes Leopold Miller 7 cs leaf
Wm Kuenstler 11 do smkg James Wr ght 1 do J R Sutton 5
do Blakemore Mayo & Co 4 cs mfd Wm Broadhurst jr 10
do Allen & Co 11 7:) bxs do Henry Nathan 1 do Aust n
N cbols & Co 19 do J\f L Cohn & Co 1 cs Ctgmettes Juhan
Allen & Co 1 do Appleby & Helme 1 box snuff: I Hamburger
l cs samples Funcb Edye & Co 1 box do Toe! Rose & Co 1
Order 7 hhds 1 cs c garettes
Go<utill"e (rMTI Key West -Setdenberg & Co 55 cs ctgars 17
les scraps F de Bary & Co 16 cs c1gars McFall & Lawson
8 do Garc1a & Palac o 8 do L P & J Frank 8 do H R Kelly
& Co 8 do L Ash & Co 10 do J\f Barranco 3 do L Rodr1guez
2 do J Ellmger 3 do 0 B Bal no 1 do Order 7 do Y Martmez
Ybor & Co 12 bales scraps
BALTIMORE, D ec 18 -Messrs Ed. W18chmeyer &
Co 'I obacco Oomm ss on Merchants report to THE To& ceo
LEAF -Rece pts of leaf tobacco cont nue moderate though
fair for the season and tho new crop of Marylaftd com ng for
ward s of excellent qual ty We have to note a steady acttve
den and fo most descnpt ons sh ppe s generall y competing
for samples In Oh o there s not! ng of moment to note the
past "eek some 60 hhds bemg sold only holders are very
firm

>t

.Manufaclwt ed Tobacco-There 1s a moderate demand from the
trade fo r replerusbmg of stocks where neejed but the I beral
offenngs on the part of dealers and manufacturers have kept
pr ces down goods from overproduct on be ng frequently
liuld below cost
Recetved per RtchmoRd steamers "88 packages per Nor
folk do 310 do
Sro1 ~af and Havana Tobacco- There s no change to note
n the state of our market 1t contmues very qu et and w II
not mp rove unt I after New Years
By Telegraph-Bait more Dec 19 -After mail ng our report
we note a sa e of 2300 hhds of old Ohto tobacco on pr1vate
terms
CHICAGO. Ill • Dec 17 -Our spectal correspondent
reports to THE fOBACCOLEil' -Du ng thtsweek o tr market
has been fauly act ve fhere was a steady demand for smok
ng tobaccos low grades be ng ordered m large quant ttes
F ne cut chew ng s growwg m pubhc favor The city de
mand for fine cut IS largely ncreas ng P pes and fancy goods
contnme to meet wtth excellent demand Manufactu ers of
c gars are well pleased w th t be1r present trade Leaf dealers
repo t a good bus ness ccrta n grades of Seed leaf bemg n
constant demand while Havana wa mov ng freely
G W Sheldon & Co report the fol o v ng mportat ons Dec 9 D Sander 1 case German smok ng tobacco Dec 11
Kalman Bros 3 cases c gars Chapm & Gore 4 do c gars
CINCINNATI 0, Dec 17 -J\Iessrs Prague & J\fatson
Leaf Iobacco Brokers andRe dryers of Outt ng Leaf and Plug
F Hers report to fHE TonAcco LEAF as follows -The "eek
opens w th n strong act ve ma ket for both old and new to
bacco The r ce pts of new have largely ncrea ed and w th
the mprovement n qua tty and the better cond t on an I order
shown p ces arc exceed ngly strong There s qu tea heavy
demand f om manufacture s for the new for tillery purposes o
n x w tl the old and thereby reduce the average But should
rece pts ncrease beavtly ve look for cons nerable eas ng up
as regards pr ces The stock of old ISverJ small and anyth ng
des able that s offered on the breaks sel s at h gh figures
The total sales at the auct on warehouses for th s week to date
were 213 hhds class lied as follows 59 hhds Mason Co K v trash lu~ts and leaf 3 (new) at
7 50@14 56 (old) at 6@19 50
17 hi ds Brown Co 0 (old) 10@19 75
38 hhds Owen Co Ky D stnct 32 (new) at 4 85@16 6 old
at 6 20@12 2o
40 bhds Pendleton Oe Kl Dtstnct
2 (old) at 10@10 7o
20 blids Boone and Carroll Co Ky
7 (eld) at 6 70@12 :<5
26hhds (new} Henry and Tr1mble Co
med um lugs to good leaf
6 hhds Eastern Ob oat 6 90@8 85
QUOTATIONS
Cutttng Leaf-Common dark lugs
4 00@ 6 00
Good dark lugs
6 00@ 7 00
Common da k leaf
8 00@ 9 00
Good dark leaf
10 00@14 00
Common br ght smokers
10 00@11 50
Good
do
do
12 50@13 nO
Common b ght • ppers
11 00@12 50
Good
do
no
13 00@15 00
E ne
do
do
16 50@18 50
Med urn br ght leaf
16 00@17 00
Good
do
do
17 00@18 00
F ne
do
do
20 00@24 00
Mat ifacturzng-Oommon dark md trashy fillers 10 00@11 00
J\ied urn fillers some colo and body
12 00@13 00
Good fillers red color and ~tood body
16 50@17 50
F ne fillers br gbt color ana good body
1~ 60@19 50
DANVILLE Va Dec 18-Messrs Pemberton&Penn
Leaf Tobacco Oomm ss on Me chants report to THE TOBAcco
LEAF as follows -Our tobacco sales con\ nue I be al m qual
1ty there ts no Improvement to ment on The market ts char
acter zed w th the same act VI y before ment10ned and p tees
are deCidedly firm at old quotahons and Wlth no changes of
mater al worth to report.
DAYTON, 0 , Dec 15 -:ft'Iessrs Miller & Brenner
Packers and Dealers m Oh o Seed Leaf report to THE To
BACCO LEAF -Notb ng of wterest m our market the old to
bacco be ng about all sold and the v1ews of ra sers and buyers
on the new are too w de apart to make 1 poss ble to do much
even f the buyers were d sogsed to operate We bear of no
sales for the last ten days J\lost of the touacco bas been taken
from the poles and stnpped and 18 held at from 8@10c the
same as the old sold at
DURHAM, N C , Dec 12 -Messrs Walker & Burton
of the Farmers Warehouse renort to THE TonAcco LEAFOUI market ts fully open and rece1pts full pnces 'Baltsfactory
QUOTATIONS FOR NEW
Common green and dark
200@300
Common bnght lugs
300®500
Med um lugs
5 00@ 7 00
Good to fine lugs
7 00@11 00
F ne to fancy lugs
11 00@20 00
Common wrappers
8 00@12 00
J\led um
12 00@20 00
Good
20 00@30 00
80 00@40 0(}
F ne
Fancy
40 00@60 00
F l ers va y as to qual ty from
3 00@15 00
Common
3 00@ 6 00
6 00@ 9 00
Good
Fmc
9 00@15 00
EVA.NSVILLE Ind Dec 16 -Mr 0 J Moms To
bacco Broker reports to THE ToBAcco LEAF -After hav ng
made a tho ough wqu ry as to the condJIJon of the new crop
I find about the follow ng facts -The crop s about three
fourths of an avera!!e n quant ty The qual ty w ll compr se
all grades 1magmable luggmg very heavy w Lh a large quan
t ty of low d1 t) leaf The e Will however be some very
fine leaf but the pro pori on " II be small The 1 repress! ble
country dealers are now pay ng about one dollar more than
last season at thts t me how long they wtlllast rema ns to be
seen No new tobacco received here yet Sales Will com
mence about the 1st of Febmary
FARMVILLE, Va • Dec 15 -Mr A R. Venable Jr
Totacco Bwker reports to THE ToBACCO LEAF as follows Our market dunng the past few weeks has presented qutte a
busy aspect Small planters are offer ng port1ons of theu
crops and wb le showmg very clean leaf and a good deal of
gum yet the mdtcatJons are that we are to have a crop lack ng
m flesh aud substance although Jt s very colory Yery I Ltle
dark lear su table for heavy work or the French orders almost
all bemg papery and th n We can as yet g ve no accurate
esumate of the quanllty
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Common
50@ 1 50
Good
2 0(1@ 3 00
Leaf-Short
2 00® 4 50
Long
4 00@ 7 00
HENDERSON,Ky ,Dec 13 -J\Ir PoseyMarsba.!lrepor s
to THE TeBo~.cco LEAF -Th1s even ng the week closes and I
mav say we bave had qmte a l vely one too as a great n any
loads of loose tobacco have been commg n and oww~ to the
very strong compelltton pr ces have been h gh I tbmk too
h gh as there IS n@tbmg to JUSt fy the bnye s pav ng lhem I
gtve the range of pr ces below as tb~y I ave been knocked off
at auct10n -7 10 7 10 and 7 6 and 1 7 5 and 1 6% S and 1
5M 4 and 1 4 3 and 1 4% 3Yz 3 2 and 1 3 2 and 1 4 90
3 5 and 1 5 8 and 1 4 3 2 o and 1 etc makmg average
about 4%c
LANCASTER, Pa • Det 14 -Our East Hemptleld cor
respondent reports as follows -It bas been ram ng all dav
and all n gbt although t has been coli until th s even ng
It has moderated somewhat and 1s foggy g vmg our tobacco
growers every chance for gett ng their tobacco from the poles
ta good season I bebeve that If not qmte allts secured 1t ts
very uea ly so and buyers have every opportu y to exam ne
the veed on the otocl s or tba t wh ch s st pped La ge
amounts ar be ng sold daly and from n ercou se w tb 1 a
t1es from d fferent local t es 1 am almost conv need that more
tobacco IS sold than 1s cred1ted Without any abatement on

2 186

1119
870
944
206

3 018
2 749
1 557

Week
Yecsr
Ong na.ls of crop of 78
284 30 268
Or1g nals of former crops
33
ll 743
Rev1ews of crop of 78
241
6 449
Revtews of former corps
72
4 871>
Th s year s crop
539
1 154
We bavo now sold 31 916 hbds of crop of 78 (counhng from
rece1pts of first hhd) aga nst 61 668 hhds of crop of 77 thiS
date last year The bulk of sales th s week was Kentucky
Rtver cutt n~t dtstnct uew tobaccos whtch sold at about •arne
figures as reported last week v z 3Y.c to 6c for Jugs and 9c
to 10c for leaf of common crops 5c to 7Mc for lugs and 11c to
12c for leaf of med um crops 8c to 10c for lugs lOc to 18c for
common leaf 13c to 14c fo1 good leaf up to 16c for fine leaf of
ftne crops Of dark heavy new tobacco we sold about 50 hhds
th a week at pr ces rang n~t from S,;,(c for common lugs
(good we ght and order) to Be for good substant a! leaf su table
for common dark wrappers A few common new br1gbt wrap
pers tb s week at SXc to 10%c Old tobaccos of every
descr ptton very firm sold 2 hhds sweet red cutting th s veek
at 18c and 19%;c
QUOTATIONS FOR OLD TOBACCOS
Nondssc,..pt

,-Heavy Bodted--, ,--Outtmg- --,
Red
Dark
Red
Bright
Com lugs 3 ®3M 4~@5M 3J4®3% 8 ® 9 9 @11
Good lugs 3~@3% 5Yz@6% 3%@4}4 9 @11 11 @13

Com leaf 3%®4}4 6~®7X 4)4@5 11 @13 18 @15
Good leaf 4)4@5
7%@10 5 @6 13 @15 15 @18
Fme leaf
@
10 @18 6 @7% 111 ®18 18 @21
Selectwns
@
@
7M@l0
@
21 @2/i
New dark beavy bodted sells at about same figures as the
old tobacco of same character New red and bnght cuttmg
sells at about 1c lower for lugs and 3c to:5c lower for good to
fine leaf than above quotat ons
J\1essrs W P Johnson & Co report to TilE TOBACCO LEAF
the transact ons at the Euterpr se Warehouse (Dec 17) as follows
Sales for the Week
Month
Year
Ne :v or gmals (1879) 78
138
3 285
Old
do
26
60
509
Ne :v rev e vs
1160
Old
do
11
16
ao

115
214
4 784
85
172
4 784
82
147
3 897
LYNCHBURG Dec 18 -Messrs Holt l'lchaefer &
Co Buyers and Handle•s of Leaf Tobacco reoort to THE To
BAcco LEAF as fo lows -We can only repeat our remarks of
ast wee! as to our mark et genero.lly and the qual tv of our
offe ngs Rece pts are large but not as heavy as last week
p ces unchanged w th a good demand espec ally for colory
tobaccos wb ch are n meagre supply at present Our rece1pts
are of very poor qual ty showing nry 1 ttle color and a large
propoit on of green unr pe also frosted tobaccos We ex
pect a change fo the better n spr ng when the better port1on
of the crops s marketed but so much seems to be an acknowl
edged fact tl at the general quahty of our crop has agam been
overrated From now out to sbout February we look for 1 ght
offer ngs for two or three weeks m fact there wrll be noth
mg do ng worth reportmg In the meanhme we contmue our
la•t quotat ons
MAYFIELD Ky, Dec 10 -Mr W 8 Melloo reports
to THE TOBAcco LEAF as follows -There 1s but I ttle domg
m our tobacco market at present
Our country dealers are
do ng but httle waitmg I suppose for somethmg to turn up
I don t thwk there will be much done before January or Feb
ruary when 1 thmk the market w II fairly open ..t full pnces
We are hav ng fine str ppmg seasons and the planters are
tak ng advantage ofthem A great many bave already fimsh
ed stnpp ng and will now commence pnzmg I was out this
week look ng at some very fine crops nnd found the planters
bold ng them at pr ces wh ch I don t th nk would be safe for
dealers to pay unless they propose to work for glory wh chI
do t th nk will pay them much There 1s a great many who
th nk tobacco w U rule low th1s vear but I look for an act1ve
and healthy market at pr ces fulfy np to last year and proba
bly h gher the weed bemg so much better th s year lhan last
year
PHILADELPHIA, D eo 18 -Mr A R Fougera;r, Tobacco M:mufacturers Al!ent reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF
-Another week bas passed and st II the man pulat10n of manu
factured plug tobacco rema ns dull and draggy with the ex
cept on of a few spec a! b ands It ts to be hoped 1880 wrll
prove more advantageous m profits and character of domg
bus ness
Flne-CutJJ-Near ng the new year causes a fallmg off m demand
SrMkmg 'lobacco Demand hght and prmc1pally for low
grades
Cigars-Manufacturers of medmm and common grades are
domg a very cred table busmcss for the month of December
Snuff For standard brands of Scotch snuff the demand con
twues excellont
Rece1pts -299 boxes 9 318 caddtes 206 cases and 216
pa Is fine cut
Exported of man tfactnred tobacco to Tr mdad per schr
Chari e Morton 1410 1bs
Recetpts of manufactured tobacco at this port for the month
of November 1879 -1176 b:ss li3 050 caddtes 1510 cases 25
kegs and 1419 pails total 57 780 pkgs
Exported of manufactured tobacco dunng the month of
Ndvembei 1879 -To Antwerp 12 060 lbs to L1verp0Ql
41 449 lbs total 53 509 lbs
&ed .Uaf-Handlers of c ~:ar leaf claim that the demand for
leaf at the present ttme exceeds tlietr aniJCJpattons Usu~llv
th1s month ts dull but contrary to custom trade IS encourag
mg at full figures tf stock bas qua.! ly
The market for hogshead leaf ts very qmet.
Havana-Demand bnsk new crop movmg off mcely
Rece1pts for the week -189 cases OonnectlCut 216 do
Pennsylvan a 70 do Ohio 59 do W1scons n 177 bales Havana
and 373 hhds of Y1rg ma and Western leaf tobacco l:lalcs for
home censumpt on were -172 cases Connect cut 196 cases
Pennsylvan a 51 cases Oh o 49 cases Wtscons n 118 bales
Havana and 10 hhds of V rg1ma and Western leaf tobacco
Exported of Western leaf tobacco to Antwerp per steamer
N ededand 1 9 376 1bs to L verpool per steamer Br l18h
Crown 77 101 !bs total !66 477 1bs
Rece1pts of leaf tobacco at thts port durmg tile month of
November 1879Oonnect1cut Seed
renns,lvan a Seed
Ohio Seed
W1scons n Seed
Havana leaf

3 916 cases
229 bales
4 145 pkl?s
for home use for the month of Nov

Havana leaf

3 200 cases

I'BEY, Pack e rs ana

Dealer~J 1n Pe~~Iva.uia,

149 bales

s 349 pkgs
Exported of leaf tobacco from th1s port durmg the month of
November 1879 -To Antwerp 649 212 lbs to Ltverpool
1 076 067 lbs to South Amenca 200 lbs total 1 725 479 lbs
Statement for month of November 1879 -Rece pts 971
hhds sales 151 do exports 1137 do total 1288 do stock on
hand Dec 1 648 do
RICH!IOND Dec 18 -W E D brell Leaf Tobacco
Broker reports to THE ToBACCo LEAF as follows -It would
be no mlBnomer to des gnate reports from our market this week
as necessar ly nondescnpt wb ch also Will faithfully d~scnbe
our past week s offer ngs on Change Beyond the few hogs
heads old br ghts at ll@l6c su table for expon changwg
hands there JS no percepttble demand for any parllcular grade
f local mqu ry for fine old wrappers and now and then a few
leafy fillers (alias old faded bnght wrappers} be excepted
Tbou~th o. few hbds con mon lugs are worked off at anct10n
every day at 2@4c tl e aucttoneer m1ght well conclude h1s
labor m twenty mmutes average per day were 1t not for the
I beral offcrwgs of loose th1s week The latter n quality has
dece ved the speculattve 1deas of many While comparattvely
clean 1t ts for the most part thm thns far aaout average s1ze
and color runn 11_g chiefly cmnamon I ght and br !fht red re
sembl ng nea er Weste n and M1ssoun tobacco mak n~ a~
s" ect fiiler crop P ces rema n unchanged exceptmglugs
b ch a e 25@o0c lo"cr I ng ng from 1 50@8 75 the latter
for best dark wrappers New b11ght wrappers are arnvmg
more freely also new br gbt smokers but pr ces here arc not

f-[

~SKILES &

51 984
70 942
06160
60 866

Leaf Tobacco,. 61 apd 63 North Duke Street, L ANCASTER~ P.&
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TO:S. ACCO LE.A, r.

HAVANAA~o~TOBAOOO
Any lnfringemont upon · ·~ D E
· this Trade-Mark
~. G.

MAYO·&WATSON·

will be Prosecuted to the
Full Extent of the Law.

CIGARS

..

Importer,

~-------------~~
AlfD IIAKlJE'ACTUB.EBS
.&lfD SOLE PB.OPltiETORS

Thompson, Mo.o re & Co.,

.
' .

OF

.

--

l ·South Frederick St.,

BA 1,~I M Q R E,

. TOBAC.CO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.1

Agents lor

· SITUA1'I~)N WANTED by a you ng man of l(r t><tt
~Xp<'r1ence 1~. the gener al Handling, C uring and Pack mg of L eaf lobacco; wo uld a lso assist as P o rter. F or
partwulars a ddre~s PACKER, otlice of THE TOBACCO
LEA~'.
774-lt

TOBACCO WORKS CABINET-DESK CIGAR UASEFOR SALE.

'~La Esencia '' Brand

Paul Calvi.

D. 8ackcU Moore,

VIRGINIA

SPECIAl;;.

the~ ;m;;gr;;;~y;gi;;;;'Ph;g&S.:ak~Og Tobaccos.

F or sale (entirely, or to be d isposed of by r oyalty foi
States), our celebrated Patent CABI NET·DESKCIGAR
CASE, secured by Letter s Patent granted a t the Patent
Office of the United States on the 29th d ay of October,
1878, for th9 term of seventeen years. It h as been universally acknowledged t o be superi or to any inventiou
ever it;JtroduC(ed in the cigar tra de. The cost of this
elaborate and ingenious pa cking case is no greater than
ordinary cedar-wood boxes packed in 1-20. For further
part~cuiars inquire of H . & J. , 119 Ma iden Lane.

F9r

~~ "''W'ir.ae

Sa.p" and ~~ G-c:»Ider.a S~a.J."

T obacc os, manufactured by Geo. W. Gillhm & Co., of' Richmon4,

v .. '

r

for 81Jloking tobacco manufacturers, in lots to suit
·

--.A.ok:n.o"'E>C71ed.J!!ied. "to b e "the Fi.:n.ea"t Che"'E>Cl" ll:lt1Ac1.e.--

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~

Tb.e

Cnua(Unn Tobacco Duties and Excise.

The f oll owil'lK Rre the rates of ddts now im~ In Canada on tbeft.lf.
ous f'u•ufacturt>t~; or t·~bncco: --cigars and Ci~arettee : GOceu ts petpoUDd
and ~ -re r cent . ·ad vuwren&.... Ma nuraCtured .Tobaoco: !&Oea.te per_p:>uod
and ·I~ per cent. arl. valorem, S,nd: !i!li ~ts...per pound &nd IXJ-i r
C'ellt , U(lool ort'm. In Jleu .ot all Exclse dutJes-ucept Ucense teee-.:-rf:w

'

Brand.

L.P.&.G O·
E llABIL

~.A. · 'V.A.N'.A.

Oaaee.

TOEI.A.OOO,~

1sld
1s 2d
1s 8d
ls 4d, 1s 6d
ts 8d, 1s 5d

BOB PE.A.JR.:Z:... &TJR.::tiET. :N'E~ YOlR.:J£.

yet established, very few having been sold. The finer grades
nrc nomi n>lly at 4;;@55c; some fe w have beeu sold at the latter
1lf:ure. Seveml additional rc-d1·y ing und prizing establish
i:ttwm ts are about t o c~lmmence operation, as established co nfi .dea.ce in om bu vers seems to lmvc de ma nded t he change ; M id
'VCr.Jt JUUCh more tobaCCO t!Jan ·USUal Will be handled here t!Jis
year in t be leaf for outside account, and ruuch labor and exjpense mar be saved such buyers ns long as labor here enables
us to work so reasonal!lv.
STOCK 01' HAND.
Trcs. .
Hhds.
461
1n•pected .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. 8. 723
82
Gnm•pected .. ... ........ ...... .. 1, 131

FOREICN.

purchasers, at lowest figures.

.

¥.ulruJtG BRos., 14S, 147 & 149 8 . Cl:arles St., Baltimo:re.

LOZANO, PENDAS & .0 0.,
):.LA. .M: IA.

Our cigm· market also may be considered as highly irregular
and un sat is f~tc tory , and this in consequence of tbe scarcity of
workmen. T he deliveries of almost all factories, co mpar~-d
with. the great• demll.::d in goods, Is uo ~atisfactory in every
way. With re!!urd to quality we might say that the goods
have improved nicely , and if the cigars of some fiU!toryorother
still sh ow unset colors, we feel, sure that these defects soon
will disappear,
Our exchange market shows more firmness, and quotations
mav be Issued as follows:Exchanges :-£, 60days, 17~ percent., 18~ gold; New York,
60 days, 6% per cent .. 7}4 gold; New York, 3 clays, 8 per
cent., 8~ gold ; Francs. 60 days, 3 per cent., 4 !(nld :. )larks,
60 days, 1 per cent .. 1 ~ gold ; Spanish gold, 134to 1M percent.
LIVERPOOl-, Dec. 6.-Messr11. F. W. Smythe .t Co.
report to TIIE TonACCO LRAF:- Duriug the past week tbere
wus goon inquiry, J!rincipally for :Missouri l.e~f. and no douht
if holders had made orne cnncc•sion in rates, " good busin~ss
would htlvc been tra n••clerl. Prices for all brigbt pnrcels were
fully mniutained. Hales for Africa and the Continent were
unimportant.
Im ports 222 h!Jds; deliveries 343 do; stock 41,215, against
iiO, 773 do li&me Ume !liSt year. ·
.

Cases.

. 11

im posed on tt..bncco known as u common CanadJan twtat." otherw
called •• tn.bac bla uc en $orquette, n being the unpressed leaf rolJed . :
l.w-u;tetl: n11ll made wholly from raw tobacco, the growth ot Ca d
•J p.nn raw leaf t he g1"0wt h ot Canada, there sha ll be imposed. 1~:;, ~
C'Q tlf:Crt'd on every pound, or Jess quantity than a pound, an Ezclse A~·

$100.00 REWARD !
Paid to any one giving Information of
· Parties Infringing on our Patents.

Our n evi }~proved p rocess for Re-Sweating To·ba.c cos a pos1tlve success! ' Flatte ring testimonials re ·
,J~lved from the m ost emin ent Toba cco Dealers and
of four cents. ..
•
--,
Oigar.Maaufacturers who h ave adopted our process.
·Every Dealer and Manufac turer should have a
Swea~Room fitted up under our process on their own
Foreign Duties no Tobacco.
.
prem1ses before cold weather . •
France, Italy and Spain the t.>b&cco com - 1a
lbed&e3 Government.
under dlrection ot a Regie. In German
Tbis is the best a nd ch eapes t process in existenc~
8
~40 tobacco ADd stems is 85 marks per 100 kllOfr~ uaft:a and the only sure w a y to ob tain da rk colors.
'
-~oeat.a
equalperpounto~ on Btrlpo M d ocrapa 180 marks per '1ll:l kilo. '
Ful~ particular~ as to terms, whieh a re rea.~onable,
.~
.¥¥.06 cents Pt'r. pound; on manufactured &obac
oo ~.....
270 marks per 100 kllogrammes, eqtu>l to 83.08 oen~· and C!rcula rs mailed on application.
Send us a case
,... . - - On tob&coO produced · In Germany, tbe tax t•"'•- for tnal unde r our n ew process. · ·
lllrectatterAprll 1,1880:-FromApr111,1880, to.March31,18BI 10 ~ :
~:f~eo. equal to 2.45 cento per pOund; trom ..\Mil 1 11181 to
poulld; bun A:rilmf~- per
kthell~~~te""l.equal,~ [61C:.nto i>,er
· ·
II&!
1
~ · - r, ~ mar~ per 100 Jdlof.':-.
~
to o.IIO cento per pound. In Bel.o!um the 1m
t
-~-(,.a4:gor~ld'llucltlnOOg 116 per cent. for tare. The auty Ia 18 fran~
N'C>TZCE.
W
ld ogrammeo (100 4ftlerlcan 1lle .!'Q.ual to f""
~~--1o ollAnd the duty is Jill oento, gold, per 100 kll06-(3'J() Americ1"
... - - eq.,.l to !27 l<lloo). In RllBI'i& the duty on Leaf T ~--n
We hereby caution all parties inf)inging upQJI or
IVUbl;,a 10 kopekB 'II pud. on Smolilng Tobacco 10
bl o . _ is 4
~ta;' ~~rs;,: roubles 20 kopeks :e pud . The t;?~ud~'4f.k = ~

In....,......,

::-r=

;!!1

C. S. PHILIPS & CO., 188 Pearl SJ., ·New York.

~iorlcan
can llle. In Ttlrtey the d•ty Is 50 cents, ~~ll"
.
ou.oces. In ~I&Dd til e dutJes are O il Uamanut
.~
iltiiiDiiled. or ltripDed and Ullstenuned contaJnin 10 Jb
·-

~~ ~f~~.J~ lbs we~ht tbeNOt (~ides 6 flgcent. 5a~!I ':~~'11~~

......_. •""" o K ~ce.nt.
1

Oil

remo•al from bondedftrehouses) 3s

r 1b.

~~ 20~ ~"')':_tu3 eve1y1:~oo lbs weig ht (.l':cJilslv"e ~i
HA \ rAill A . December l 8. -JI{css!'S. Bosselmann & Schroelllld .dNegrobeood (cake or b...t1. 4a &d
:lf~tO:,OO.\:£-v~~
der 'l'ouacco a ud Cigar Commission Merchants, report to THB
(lOUD.
~ . -per
ToBACCO LE.< ~' ;-Tobacco il'larket-T hc pas t week tLe transactiuns made in Vuclta Abnjo as well as p,,rtid o tobaccos sum
up to a very coneidernhle amo unt. Sundry lots of Partido tohaccos of het1er quali ty have been sold at $fJ8 gold per qtl.,
3811
and even ttt $50 gold pe r qtl. fur some other lots. F our 801&11
tiO
STOCKS IN ADJACENT MARKETS.
ve~as. wbic h are of no high sclec1 ion (in fact they are nothing ,
47
~IAN I LA. O•ib~Jer 18.--.chas. Germann's Cigar and Lenf
o ut fi ller; ) have been paid fo r at $37 gold per qtl.
Mfd.
U nmfd.
Cigars.
Vucltn Abajo Tobaccos-Th is class of goods attracted the Touacco report says:--Ciga rs--Tbe auction which wns lwld
Ll>s.
Ll>s.
Lbs.
llilltl
O>ttention of uuyers in a. higher degt·ee. 8und•·y assorted lots on the 24th ult. was well attended , although the cigars Sydney, (,)ct. 24, 1879 ..... . . .. . 593,687
1,505,068
Ill ttl
74,951
.have heeu sold·!lt $65 gold per qt l. ]<'illers alo ue are not to be offered were of middlin!! •]uality and too fre ah. A fair de- Adelaide, Oct. 18, IK79 ... .. .. . 158,715
~
19,062 . 92,055
lrad since our dealers ,1s ye t refuse to sell !hem alone. The mand prevailed, es peciany for Cavites and Princeii&S brands; Brlshane, Oct. 10, 1879 ... .... . 136,932
4,086
d e~aml for lower ti llers is still very active : the prices. con- Mll m1l. were sold at $8@40.50. A. further auction eame oft
f o;.n,i n" to qn~li tv, diffe r f rom $22 tu $20 gold per qtl. The on the 8th iust. All the cig10rs oftered were of rather Inferior
stock of Remedios to uaccos so far is rather small, nnd come quality, and the greater part were slightly moldy ; 1~77 mil.
Sales in Cincinnati.
Table of Weights.
KUor;ra.rhme •. .......
. . . ... . .. ... . ...... . ... . ..... a~ut 2--15 pounds.
" uen 'lj' ' lie prices asketl for selected goorls remained !Jigh- were sold at $9. 31@40.50. Leaf Tobacco--'No further news
The cash
l
f th
1
f I af t b
. c· .
"
' •
to report. Shi pments of clgnro:-Per Spanish steamer Panay.
va ue o
e sa es o e
o acco m mcm'
say f l·on1 · "'
"'44 to '"45
a:old
1
1or
211.
One
of
our
dealers
received
nat
for
the
first
eleven
months
of
1878
d
1879
e
1
'" bales,
~
to- Lon6tln 130 mil. : to H«mhurg 50 do,· ""r
an
w re as
th 1s week .-.bant 500
an expOOtll arrivals of some 4, 000
. via l:ling,...ore:
- ..,
,..._
bales more. 'fil e quality of these goodQ ooly partly w111 British steamer Esmeralda, to Hong Kong, 150 do; per Spanish 1
1878.
1879.
"r<lve su itable fDl' tile United States markets, but 80 far the steamer Salvadora, via Singapore : to Australia 390 do; to
January .. . .... . .... ... t;181,279 12
"
~
ld
1f
h
d Th London 280 do.
$88, 378 96
owner p retends to.average .:"J go per.qt or t eoegoo s. .e
Eichange.-On London , 4 month~. banks selling rates,
February .. . ....... . .. 229.051 36
160,644 98
news j ttst rtccJY ed ft·o m dJifel'fmt powt.s of th ~ country, m iJ . lO Lt credits ; on.Lond on, 6 months, banks buying rate, 3. 11
March .. .. .. ..... .. .... 219,970 66
308,155 68
fact, are .hi.,bl.y lamentable anti alarmm~t. Smce .the dry
;q
"'
tb f
t
t f th
dl gs has do; on Singapore, 10 davs. 4 ~ per cent. dis,· on Hong Kong, 10
April ... . .. .. ...... .. .. 269,562 59
496,245 12
weather r:on tinues,
c ar grca cr par . 0
e sec m
dn"s, 8 p . cent. dis:·, mi BatiLvia, 10 days, 9S9 ,· on Onlcutta- 10
been Jo&t, and even if the S? long des1red. rai ns now would
J
,..
•
May . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 354, 76J 84
449,479 15
make their appearu nce. the ywld of tile commg: crop only may days, 23/i dis. ; SI!aoghal, 10 da s, 78.
June·... ... .. . . ... ..... 354,767 84
702,487 38
be e:oq1ected as half of n medJU m crop, and bes tdes the cuaracMELB URNE, N ovem r 1.-Messrs. Fraser & Co., To ·
July .. .. ...... ...... .. 442,187 90
1,019,652 Ot
t er will oo tardio. Seed plots are extremely scarce, and are bacco Brokers. report as follows :-Tbe advance wbicb bas
August ..... .... ....... 407,006 36
834,723 37
paid with B. B. ~ 1 7 01 00.
taken place jn·mauy staph!;;, and which indeed has been tolerSeptember . .. .... . .. . . 283,678 83
336,638 08
October.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 375,942 70
349,761 88
November .. ... . . .... .. 205,452 07
225.524 11

J'i,

3"

0

...

IMITATINC OUR

BRANDS, LABELS &TRADE-MARKS,

~hat we ~ spare no pains in prosecuting such partiee
m protecting the rights secured to us by Act of eongn.

dated August 14, 1876.

Str8.iton & Storm.

204, 206 & 208 -East 27th St., New ,York.

••

·rr
I

1

·BROWN &

.Total. . . . . ... . . $3,323,664 27

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS

1~

••
,

0
Ail

........
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11 a.nd 0Ail13 Woos...,IIICl&"
--

~EW YO.

A SMOKER's CARELESSNESs.-The

Court·hou~e in Hal-

~~i~1hf~~fig~!~~f~~J.~:i:fii~~¥:t~~:~i

CAUT: ON .
We hereby give notice that all
1ilents of our
PATENTED BRAXD,

~:DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION,"

''PUCK''

$4,968,690 72

raxhadauarrowescapefromtotaldestructionby1ire
~few nigh~!iince. One of the clerks, who had been

'

CXG-.A.R.ETTES
'Haa caused unscrupulous .manufacturers, who
re'peatedly, but ill vain, have tried to force their
Cigarettes on the market, to again impose upou
the Trade with a spurious article, and to Ull8
$he popularity of the

the janitor, beinl!' in the Supreme Court room on the
floor above, smell ed fire, and after awhile s'lw the re·
N 1:;)TI CE .-Being Proprleton of the foll owing Brand$. Pill~• Manufacturers are eautloned &l.!'alnat using the aame:
flection of fire from the windows of the ProthonoMO/oi 11CJiJLLO, MAID OF ATHENS, BOUNGIO. 0..1 UNTLET. AltfBROSIA. LITTLE JOKERS, Rfli'LB 'l'EAltf,
tary's office. He got· in through the window, and
OLID GOMFOR1: SATISFIEJJ, HIGII TONBD, PERFEG1'[0N, 'f,~l![.lil VJt.fWJ#, Al4SBASOITOJ1JRJI',OJJAIN
found a. box of papers all ablaze. The pipe ignited the
IGII'l':J.YI N G, GREAT lVEBTEJlll.~ •PEEP 0 DAY, ..OLD JJO(} T.
.•EVIl. CJ14NGB, JI9UIYAIJIN'f!. "'
which, falling on a box of old documents, soon
~;;::;:-::-::-;:-:_::::;::;;=======;;;;;;:;::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;:===========:;·~:;;:-;·====;;;J.~~:~ed a blaze.
,,,_..~"!.,.....in ado:2_ting for their ware a name_aoundsimilar to my " PUCK," with the undoubted
-,-One Thomas Blockshaw, a grocer in Manchester
-was laM!y fined Me for 11elling half an ounce of
intention to mislead the public.
RODT. W. OLIVER.
tolbac~co without having a license.
, ~ (respectfully caution the Trade to beware of
. '-oln Westfield , Mass.. the cigar manufacturers durmg the pas$ month sold 1,077,000 cigars, the revenue
tliill imitation. The
tax paid thereon amounting to ~ , 466.
:El.:J:CJS[J.'\40N':J:>,
PROPRIETORS,
.'VZR.G:J:N':J:....
-According to statistics published under the aus~i ces
lllanulllc&urera of all Stylea I'L11G aa4 8JI'.IO~ING TOBACCO, CIO.I.IlS anA «JIGAB......B8.
of the French Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce
SOU: OWNERS AND MANUFACTilltERS OF THJ: CZLEIIJtABD
during the year 1875 tobacco crops were destroyed by
hail in Fra nce amounting in value to 11,887,896 francs.
~~ SE~::I:
-.,..c~ ~The tobacc_o crops cover!"d 11,178 hectares of ground.
are manufactured without Swutin(j1, and bear
Ot Clg&ra, r.ormerly made by BUCHANAN .t LV.ALL p~ !IT•w York .
80LJ: JllNUFACTVJUJ:IIIl ot the CELI:BU'l'JID
- In Spam women are preferred for the m a nufacture
my name,
ot cigars, ·as lig~tness and .delicacy of ·touch are impor·
tant quahflcatiGIII in this branch of the business•
• Which I• now gaining a wld.e reputation,
Also SOJ.E 11lANUJ'4C'PPmCIS ot the NEW STYLE,
M~Y. of th~ female operatives display an amazing
r&J?.Idity, makin~ five hundred or six hundred cigars
druly, and workmg from 7 o'clock in the morning until 4 in the afternoon,
·
I · ·;t:w YORK OFFICE :-"'ll W AB.B.EX ST.1
BOSTOX OJ'J'J" :-11 OEWTaAL WJIAIP': t-•
H.
WIRT
MATTHEWS,
Special
.&cent.
,w.
P.JUTTUDOE
&
co
..
ap.ow
......
,
;&.'W

~

·~ ::I?"V'O"EE' ~

WESTHAM· TOBACCO WORKS.
C>LIV'E~ &. :R.OEIEJplii'SO . ,
"

"Puck Giprettes"

::I?L.A..l!I8'ET" Brands

- - - - • :I:. 0 . " Olliil"&r':l!!!!S!I---

B. POLLAK,

\1\taleigh Plug Smoking, with PATENT ~EYENUE .STAMP ATTACHED.

I__
("'

&

HOLMES, BOOTH

'·
New York: ·

HA¥DENS~

A:.TE:&LEB.,,,
'

PJ.IleclelpJda:

Pa.oker, Commission Merchant,

, 608 COMIIJ!BCE ST.

'9 CHAMBERS ST.

·~

AND WHOLESALE

~

.L E.A .P

DEALER

IN

Made by lmpr.oved Machinery in White and
Fancy Colors for use on Tobacco.
tr-

.

TOEI.A.CCC>,

Tloh e><celleat articl" ia uow ao eheap aa to be Ia dem&.Dd for paelJ:lair I'DI'II.
our 1a Paila, nr..... .ma BIU'ftb.
We furniah it Ia aoearate
for aaolll parpoo...-·an4 tor 11118 Ia plaruo. or FoU
.. · -- on PLUG 'lOBACCO,
;; ,---

OFFI~E, No. ·8 EAST CHESTNUT STR.EET,

L~O.A.STER.,
___,....._

Pa.

u
.
.e.

8.1.11'.1PJ.B8 .I.ND PRICES P11BNISHED ON .I.PPJ.IC.&TION,

,

"WV'eaver &, &'terry,
No. 11-6
lfd;al.l.e-.~1• :J:ro:q, ••zu.•o:a. J a o k
II'.IAN11PACTUREB8 OP THB CBJ.BBII..I.TBD

"
EJI.C.:I:E
.

'

DRY ·QOODS, LARD, DRIED FRUIT, HAY AND

O:I:GA.R,

TO:EIA.OOO

HEADQUARTERS FOR FUSE AND ICNITINC TAPES.

::.:=aR.·E S S .

OBD.&.JR.

&TR.:m:mT, N:mogv YOR.lE,

WAXED PAPER!
. ·

TAKE JI'OTICE,
T b e - otDeail'!'l. Growenand Packen of Leal

,_..all

:ll"or 'the Jobb:I.D.• "l:'rad.e, a:a.c1.

Dea~ers

:ln.

Pen.n.sy~van.1.a 01~ar•.

Office: 643 PENN STREET; Werehouse: 636 COURT STREET,..,B.EADI!fG, Pat

LIQUBRICE PASTE

~

II

The undersigned continues to m~anufaot1,4re and lm~ort
Spanleh and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which ho
to
thf> Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will fiJ;1d it
to their lntere.t to ·apply to him ·before purohasl
se·
where.
' • ·'
•
·

offo••
ae

'./

J

....

~·mes

"UUII-

~ and ll'annera, and of any

~

cue
or off or OD. whell ready to roll
llowlllll!d &nd recommended to

J:

,

-

.

.S • .H.A.MMERSOHLA.G.
No. 82 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.

"'*'qc

tt1IOT.I.TI0!11'8 .1.111'. B.&IIPLEI P11Bl'fi8DBD ON API'LIC.I.TI. . .

BY USING

PAPER:'l

~

·

BE!fER AND CHEAPER THAN

JIIANUFAOTUIUID BY

~~:-~~~~-~~~~~~...

...................... ....................

~

''·,+.ti'...K

IIRICI!S • .

Tebaeeo Pre.. lll'o. 1, Power ot ftve toJ.i iso.

TOBACCO.

.TIN FOIL.

qtj1era by the fellowlng named
Wtlea for
tobaCco !n caseo:E. ~nwald ~ liroo., li!> Water 11$. • Schroeder t
' BoiL 11'8 .W aterot:; Glaoo11pi .t: 8chl.,...~. '15Jliv!Dgtoll
at.; Jno. W. Lo..,, lOa Bowi'JY; Loula il!~tnali&o: ~-co.
lll3 Jelre...,a avenue, Detroit. Mlcb,; · 0. F. Wal!l!lr ~~
J'lnt aven".!j llunzJ .t Dormltur, j : . a - r PL ;' H
Co1ell, D <JillOtham st.; Carl Up1!>4Dn, 11'8 P...-1 lli:i
Lacbabnlch &: Bro., 164 Water st., J'qd others.
·
l!'or other uaes:-4rcber II: El>bett. ll&llllnl Ball"i'
Co., foot l'ort:r·tlllnl at., ~ JUv•r: Moore, Jenkins if;
co., for J'acking Pried Fruit, oor. Franklin at, and Wes~
Bro&dwaJ': lfewarll: Lubllcatlng 011 Co., oor. !.'beotnut
X'Wborter ata., Ne:wprk, N.J.; ROhe Broa, tor
king ~r~Wooi Thll'tY•IIjKtb •t·l A~~~r. l(anenb.IY,
o Preil
83 Ootqml>lf' at,; ,..,... :r • Dm
Pry GQeda
~nard at.; Jamea :t1:. lleypolds,
I>rT Gooda l'r.a, tlllle&de st.

C •M c A n d re .L ' l~~~~;·~;~.~!J.~ar4

55 Water Street, New York.

:II"OJR,

o&ll- wbo - " cooop.-b1e merchandise Iii
- - ....... lae&Jied to tbl8 Preoa.
I& Ia ......., of malleable Iron, oqual to the of
WI'Oaldlt ~U. and warranted not t.o break nor to get
- o r - · Thla (a the llrot and only Haehlnela the
world ouide of malleable lroll. By gre&lllng the we
and racl<. W:lth ordiD&Jy e&re it will last One HUDdred
J'e&rL lt Ia -:o~: to ooDStnactioll more durable
powerful. &ad q
r In operation th~n any prea t.i
ezlsy!nce, requiring one Dl&D to operate lt. It conalau
ot & i'atobet mot.lon. wblch is far superior to the 8crew
Preea now Ia uae . Under the Pres& are tour rollel8 on
~ whlob by meana of a lever
at aide of Preu., can be elevl.ted

fit

SOMETHING

=·.!..'!.~~~othlng Herchanto, Packlog

~~;o~~;~;.w~;·

·

'DE:ERTONGUE' . FLAVOR

.

Z:DII:POJR.TEJR.& Olli'"

Sa~e.

A tresh supply of 190, 000 pou:J.ds genuine

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

!ll'o.,J,

Powor of ten to111,
With at.ta.chmen~~..olf-ADd on:t'~ e:a:~ra.

•

•

•ao,

Preu No. 1,
N.,,lJ,
.No,• I I!Jul
•
•
wlthBplungersforoarref.naltbarrelandbox
.No. i
6feet~b.
maldDg a bale42lonl! by24 wide o( 1::?o to 110 tbo weigh(
~
'
..
4i
•
' 25in, .. :loo'lo 226 1bo
..

Maaufactory; 102 Avenue D, NEW YORK CIJY.

lftO
•

~'
•

~

~--~~~

liiANUFAUTUllED BY

REGENHARD, S~HEVILL & CO.
5G D e y &"tree't, N'e~ Y o r k .
CIOAB.E'l'TES &JwayafNaii.Md ma~aa..~

This Paper will keep TOBACCO &nd
lla•or. The1~dlnc Dl&Dut&etwwa ua It,

._toe Iampi-,

.

•

. I

THE

TOBACCO

LBA.P •

(;

.

'

.----

.

.

---

.

LET THE COURTS ANSWER.

'{;_,:. _·. .

·.
-:

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT, Eastern District of Va. , i

1

JUDGES HUGH . BOND AND RD.
-

.

II

w HUGHES, PRESIDING.
I

.

..

I

''The Court· oth order avd decree, that the said W.-. T .. BLACKWELL & CO.,
'HAVE THE SO. E kND EXCLUSIVE RIGH'r TO THE WORD DURHAM, as a
\Trade mark on moking Tobacco."--Done at Ric}hmond, Va., Jan. 8th, 1878.
Very truly yours,.
r

.

.

..

- - ~ ,. w. ~
'

• J

- .

T . ..BLACKWELL &

lYianufacturers· of the

CO.

!

.'BEST, PUREST AND fiNEST SMOKING TOBIGGO IN TBB · ORLD•.
. The market is now :flooded with cheap so-calle.d Durham Tobaccos. all of which are imitations of BLACKWELL'S, and you shou•d shun them as you would any other counterfeit Ask
your grocer or dealer for BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO~ and if they attempt to put"
you otr with an inferior article. insist up·o n having ·BLACKWELL'S ONLY, and if they will not
. give it to you, go to some dealer who keeps it, and see that it has the BULL on each package.
.
Very truly yours,
.
.
· ·
.,.
_
-

W. T.

i

BI;.A~KWEL:&

& · co~,_-

MANUFACTURERS OF THE BEST, ~UREST, AND. FINE_ST SMOKING TOBACCO IN THE WORLD.

• :l

sill

....

·I

rHB TOBA.OCO LEAF.

(

----

~

Durham, N. o~, is situated in,the 4th Internal Revenue Dis~ict, which· embraces 21 Counties,
and in these 21 Oounties there are 66 Registered M~nufactories of Tobacc~. .The Internal Revenue paid to the General G~vernment .by these Factories, for the fis~al year ~nding ~nne 30~h,
1879, amounted to

J

;

.,

,,, ....

r.

---

(Five hundred and forty-two thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars_and t~enty-four c~~~:t~-.ALMOST DOUBLE THE AMOUNT THAT TH 13J~ OTA 11JR 65 FACTORIES. COMBINED PAID. ·. .
· . _ ,', ~<:c:J
This needs no comment. These facts show ~ost conclusively who it is 6at .D:nrham that · m~k~s ·
.Smoking Tobacco that meets to the fullest extent the popular demand.
.
·.
~
1

I

To
To
To
To
To

manufacture the ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE DURHAM Tobacco.
.
be located in the VERY CENTRE of the finest tobacco growing section of the Union, peculiarly ~dapted to the manufacture of a -first-class Smoking Tobacco.
operate the LARG;EST AND BEST EQUIPPED Smoking Tobacco Factory IN THE WORLD.
.
purcha~e THE VERY BEST RAW MATERIAL and use THE MOST SKILLED LABOR in our-operation of any manufacturer in the market
be better prepared from our LONG EXPERIENCE and ABUNDANT FACILITIES to manufacture THE VERY BEST SMQKING TOBACCO
known to commerce.
·
·
To have established within the short space of 14 years; OWING TO THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF ·OUR PRODUCTS, a greater reputation and .
created a greater demand for BLACKWELL'S DURHAM, than any pouse in the Tobacco business has been able to do in one-half century.
To have gi:ven more general satisfaction with BLACKWELL'S DURHAM, and .are doing it to-day than any other brand of Smoking Tobacco upon the mark~
That there can be no-more HONEST, RELIABLE and SATISFACTORY SMOKING TOBACCO put upon the market than BLACKWELL'S DURHAM.
That by ~11 odds BLACKWELL'S DURHAM enters into more general consumption in THIS CO.UNTRY AND EUROPE, than similar class of goods.
Th~t the past history and future prospects of BLACKWELL'S DUR_
H AM prove all this..
.
. · ·
· ·
· ·· ·
Very respectfully,
W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
• '·

.

~

. ,

~&"ta_:bllsl::l.ed.

1SQS;

~Dt

, 104

.- P .

Street, New York.

o.

r Loai~·H.~~.~~~
CO.,,
"BETW-EEN
THE
ACfS~'
CDIWII mur.
Tobacco,\ ·Ct[ars
Liconco
..
..
..
.

:So.x 4.385.- '

161

:aru.mmr

aor..:m .&.G:m:Nora

mo.

__

THE VhtfHNIA TOBACCO AGENCY,
_

~"~

Zzhlbl.tion,

18'76,

.

.

_

·-.JAS. M.

JI'IIW 'W'O&IL

.

!fOB COO GOMIIS

3

sx~o:l'!..~~~:;,.~s,

· M. H. LEVIN,
IKPCIR'rER of HAVANA
AND DEA l.ER IN ALL KlNDB OF

CIGAR BOXES AND SHOW FIGURES;
&:P.A.N':ES:EE

I. DBUTSCH.

E, DEUTSCH.

O:EG.A.:R.

H. KOENIG, . ,

liiAN'OFAC'l'URERS OF

Commission Merchants FINE CIGARS,

84 FRONT STREET,

A.ND DEALERS IN

CO.,

T ....... _

...

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

<!.

:'h). 44 BROAD STREET,

LEAF TOBACCO,

N'o"''::V Y ' o r k .

92 Bowep-y, New York.

·

LBAP
TOBA·
C
CO,
162 Pearl Street, llaw York.

R:E:S:SO:NB,

GERMAN CIGAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

& Son,

NEw YORK

uo.

P.o.ctx

II'IIPOKTER OF •AND DEALII!:Il IN

D. J. GARTH, SON & CO., E. Deutsch

o. P. GREGORY &

,

•

HAV.ANA· lEAF TOBACco· AND ·ciGARS, .

180 Pearl ·Street, New York.

=--~bu.bect. :~.eae.

.

ilaheat.Hta&l

IHAVANA-LEAF ·~TOBACGiil

G ' ,_ .~'-TA..G

·'

0. p, Gre&OI'J'.

BARCLAY,

:m.rea'buw'hee~ 1888.

Antonio· Gonzalez,

SMOKING TOJ3ACCO.-·..-"
!

.

1

IM1'0R'fERS A.ND DEALICBI! Jlll

PA.TENT~~D

A

1
,!!~~;..~:..~~.':..~.~~!: .

muPACHBBfiir PINE CIGARS. LE~~ !!!~~co,
-~.FINEST CLEAR HAVANA GIGARR
~
J;\.N...,D.a
. . , . .E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,.
·~·-·"=••
.,.s.1-1.\ _...... or · 4 Q
HAVANA CIGARS 8i LEAF 'l'OBACCD. of• ...
~ l!!'!'!C-t . 0~ LEAF TOBACCO,
rr==~~~::::=:~~~==~=======:;r
,-~~-·
F. M•.
1a; Water Street,

P~ILLXPS'

,: R

.

. ·

I

Awardecl

·

JNO. W. CARROLL'S ·CELEBRATED BRANDS
LONE JA~K, ~ROWN DIC.K,
~~OJ)

zzz oaEEIWIC:..U~E~=- oF

&.&B"c:&:E."Z &. :&A."YA.
MANVI'A.CTURERS Of

..

POR

B 114.LLJ

.

1fEW YORK.

l 30, ., l 32 &. 134 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YO.IIK,

Agents for -JAMES B. PACE, Richmond,
..e..x..oao

:--

_

•

-

VIRGINIA MA.NU-FA.CfURERS.

!fa l.l'ao...- ·~~. ...

TheaboveBrandofGAVANATODAccoc•cAuTTEsma~•·n''b'

·

UC !JD. SIDKING TOBACCO.
AND~

Pa&t~o

and,

LANE. NEW YORIL

t.ar Tob&cco In BaJ. ud BophMda tor J'oralgn MartelL

MANUFA.9TURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

~ole

'tilE BEST ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETTE

.

.DOHAN
CARROLL.
&
CO.
..
'
_· . _
, · '

---EUGENE DU BOIS,. ,

HAVANA AND SKHD LEAP
or•o:a.A.ooos.

226 PEARL STREET NEW YORK.

DANUWACTVREBSOr

PLUG, CH~1~~!!~~!. T.O !:00,

·- -

OUR BRA J. ---SOVERt~GB 1 RED- Rl)ll~G HOOD, MINERS' C~QICt. A~P. •

LEAF TOBACCO,

~ A\

WM~

~

i

l

,N&tjonaJ
·
Tltbacco
Agenoy.
i -n:f
h.ed:•
(~

e

b11....

1&GG.J_,....,_.,

:LW:..&.RTI~ & ,

•

Mp PRICE,
r

L19 Maiden LaDe, ·
NEW YORK. ,

.

D"'N'k,

J

{

I

K. L. GASSJ .R.' !'

J. L. GASSERT

- A L L STYLES O F -··

MANUFACTURED AND SMOKING TOBACCO

179 ·&
125,~ 127,

129 BRODME ST., cor. PUt St., .NEW

181. Lewis Street, New Tork. :'

All ktnd8 of Flcure• CP.' t<l PPdfiJ' an!l Jlepp.fr~>llln O•e n~•lii¢J\~

YOR~

T:tJ_~ ':r.~~c:J"

..l'LP;(P;tt.@d-•

'

ct, BRfJ~~

comsgmN rmcHANr.s..
AND DEALERS lN ALL KINDs; ''()F

LEAP TOBACCO,
----------------G.

No. ~ 80 WF'ter St., Nevt Yo"'-'

F.C._L I N D E . _ . : B w

s~~d
L~af
T~ba~~~
I~D~~ti~n.
• ' ~~~C!: ..~~.t'd :t1tf ~A.,.P~
~

Con~.rnission

LEAF TOBACCOf
228 PEARL' ST., Nrf YORK;.

I

N. 8.-WE ALSO SAMPLE IN MERCHANTS' OWN STDmS.
~
. UNn~ · & c~. ·.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCHES:

•

I

Certiflca&;es given tor every case, and delivered. case by caso, as to number of Ccrtifio4te.

Merchant,

ANI) DKALll1t. 1M ALI: KIMDS OF

I.

1(.
r:
ry-'&-:.,Jtn.p{~.r;;t.o::~:~:~.p"tl.y .A.1:1:e:nped 1:o.

Oo

REISMANDl~,

1

vc;R.~S-~fARCOS0.

J

I&UC L. SID~.

-

'·
~-

Jf.AN1JF4CTURER 01!'

O~Q-.A.R.S

E. W. DICKERSON, corner Arch and Wate r Streetsi

JONAS METZ, 64 North Front Street.
HARTFORD, OoQn.:-IRA. E. HULL l54Statljj 8treet.
SUFFIELDl Conn. :-EDW. AUSTIN.
LA.NOASTEK Pa, 1- HENRY FORl!l>T.
PKINCIP L OFFICESI- 142 'VATER STREET, anct 182
186 PEARL STREET.
WARBHOUSES:-142 WATER. 74, 76 & '78 GREENWICH
REETS, and HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAD DEPOT, 8T....JOHN'8-PAR
.

88, 9il & 92 CANAL STREET,

to

Oomer of Eldridge,
~E"'V

"Y"O::EilB:.

_,

We now launch this GOOD MOLJ:?. on its salutary mission 'lvith·the conscipusness of having ·wrought sofPething
~E!N-o:fsr LUC:EO SOLI, :SOi!tO~ PUBLICO."
.The above cut rel?resen_ts· our.-cel~J:>rated .TIN LINED CIGAR MOLD. It is practically a wooden mold, having the upper and lower part ent1rely hned w1th Tin. It 1s the strongest and most durable mold ever placed in the market. It has been adopted
by the largest manufacturers of Cigars in the United1States, and Lproved most satisfactory.

NAPOLEON 'DUBRUL & CO.;
441 & 443 PLUl\1

:Ma.nufa.cturer~

H.r- ORDEN STEIN, Agent,

J

Stteet,Ciucinna.ti; (!)~
..1

67 Fraf1kll'n Street, ,N. "Y.

•

'

STEVENSO~

REYNES BROTHERS & CO.,

'

TC>B~.6-COC>

Coal.mission Merchants,

/

48 dL 48 llxchaDge !'lace, .

Ne-ov York..

& C;O.

/

i

General. uommission M:ercbant~,

~

55 Broad St. New York.

'WILLIAM: BUCHANAN,

-::....AND-

, 'r, BaroJUUO St., ;New Orleaua, La.

DAVID C. LYALL:

BUCHANAN & LYALL-.
omce: 101 WallSt.,NewYork.-P.O.Bol1712.
Factory :-No. 2 FIRST DISTRICT, SOUTH BROOKLYN.
MANU FACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED ~BAJO)S OF

~LUG, CHEWING a•d SMOKING

r:m 0

E.A.CC
PLUG.

9

S:.!

PLANET NAVY. 11, "'•' 31 1 41, Ga, Gs, lf• 1 8a, U1, 10a.
SAILOR'S C HOICE, 11 "•· 3a, 41. 51, &a, '7111, 8a, 9a., JOa.

.

CHA-LLENGE lbtl WASHINGTON ;( o. l'IIEPTUNE, Doable 'I Ir-k, brt. drk. liA~GIB
JIITCHELL. ' NARRAGANSETT., ALEXANDRA.
SEN• ' I'ION.
FL01lNDER8.
aUCHANAN 190
JACK 011' CLUBS. 1!0 KING PHILIP.
<~ I<APE AND APRICOT.
11WOONQ.UE'aJtn' ._"ACME" Fancy Brlicht Pnutuh. TECVl\l."itH, lOa. PEERLESS.
PALIIL GOLD BARS. PlUDE OF THE REGIMENT: POl'K .ET PIECEll,

:N.A. 'V"Y"

F:ENE-CUT

C:EEEJ"'V:EN'G-.

(;~FLUSH_''

OHA.RL£8 EVANS, Preo,

~

:r .a...--

A""
...D
•~

~

e

'I

'

.,,.....,,.

'

·

beglvonlnguardinl(&l(&lnot ondneextenolonot'eredU.
To' ...ettrePatentoandTrade•Marko,andpro... cuteforlnfrlngementothereof.
To def"end rnernber• of the A.•soclatloll In all m.attel'lt rela&tnc to complaint
:m.ade by the Internal Revenue Departm.ent. . _.,

oe...._T,
~ w ~

OFFICES ' ~BOSTON : 31 Cen tra I St .• CINCINNATI . 59 W 2d St
e

.,.,..-

cormadon eoneernln&' the credit ot' (}nstomers, wh.ereby mntual pro•eetlon will
,

I
'I

• CHICAGO·• 9Wabash AV ..• SAN fRANCISCO : 20t"frOnf
Sl,;
:J

.
·.

~

..:W

E.SA.LolloN.

I

~ _,.. 'W' _.......,.~~~

.....

1

·

I

~II
._...a
vana T
a a

~~ . . . . ...._.., .._..,..._..._..,~

1

~'!i- ~J"'"·--~
AND WPO~-

·

To eft'"ect .. prompt and speedy eoneetlon of Note• and DraRa, makln;.:·

return II &herecor, Jnodera.te cl•a.rgo8, u •Ulllll t-wenty•f"onr ]toUrll of their r"ccelt•'J
and ellpeclally the collection ot'pa8t•due clai.Jno on the Dlo•t favorable &erme. 'I'e
settle dltrerence• and dUIIealtte8 by Arbitration occom.mtnee• or court•• thu•
obvlatlllK llle delayo and expen•e• of or.UnarJ' llttcar.ton,

.. ~-

PACKE R•'s OR SEED L'E .F-

For promottnc the Intere11t11 oC the tobacco trade In ftlrnlwltlDK lnf'ormatlon
relatlnc tberotol aleo to f'urnl8ll a oyotom ofExcbango bot ween SuboerlboroJ h1•

VIRGINIA. BRIGHT CUT CAVII:NDIIJR,

....
ooe•D·s
VV
~

:aae

~LSALO?olON,

Offloes:-No. 8 WARREN STREET, NEW YORK.

SMOKINC AND CICARETTE TOBACCO.
-

.J'OHN S, WALKER, SecT.

0

•

,
-A.T-

'

b acco and •£ 'i.:. ~' .....,~
'--...l~~c:&l~-~,

~.&.:EDEN' L.A.N'E• :N:JD"'V "YO H.:&:.

254 &256 Canal St., cor..'Elm. New Yort.
WISE~"BEIDHEIM,

.

Agts.'-·

DEC. 20

~. ·") B A C C 0

T H E

r..

~

..\. F .

~~~~~ A.B.SCOVILLE&COSCBB()DEB & BON, ~N
<Ba_,...toPalmor&Saovm.J .

-AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, .
162Waterst•• NewYork.

IMPOR~~c~~s~~ANISH

·

178

.

oF.

HAVANA

A.ud Packer ,• oC

204, •206 and 208 EAST TWENTY: SEYENTH STREET, NEW YORK.

Tho Gnan-Amorican Bank
· 60 WALL ST., NEW YOBJL

CAPITAL, • • e7BO,OOO.
:&-...,. fllclllty al!oroed to Dealen an!l ~·
ents consistent with Sound Banking.

H. ILOCHOLL, Preoldent.

I ''GO.L D
Tobacco

' • · F. _ft:Ji;A.DING .. Ct~6hier.

E. &

WM. GLA.CC UL{,

GENERAL LITHQGRAPHERS

LEONARD PRI BDM:AN'

N. W. Cor. PEARL and ELM .STS., NEW YORK.

IMPORTER.. _ OB'

•

~

CO.,

>'I~

:M.ER~
AK.

old

BALERS OF TOBACCO FOR EXPORT.
-

- ··

~

I~
elher mal\

Leaf Tobacco p!'essed in bale. fot" dle West

lleiican and Central American Porta, aad.

ket.. TOBACCO PA<l: KED 11'1 HOGSHEADS.

, AND PACKEM OF-

....,. 0
~ ~

225 Front Street.

tOMMISSION

THREE CITIES-Smoking and Cigarene ;
Bristol Golden Bird's Eye - Smoking;
Pure Richmond Mixture-Smoking;
As You Like I t - Fine-Cut Chewing.
nr" Aloo Export Tobaecoo for Shlpo' """• and Inventor and Patentee of the Combined
.
513'7 do I!ISD -,;;~Va•ter &1:., Elrook.l.yll1, :N'. "Y'.

24& Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.

"CLIMAX."

EXTRACT OF HAVANA. TOBACCO.

LVP~!.~~~t!:~~t:!ANA.
HAVANA FLAVOR

Stemming and D1"7ing Machine.

~

''LA VUEL T A ABA]O."

:OA."'VXE&,

Manalaotaror of all Deoerlptio- of
llr:J::N'E- OUT O::EI:E-,;;IV:J::N'G- TOEI..4.00C>,
And Solo Proprietor of tho lollo...-ina Ckoioo Brancb :

'

SEED LEAF Tobacco

lU-y Bran d•:-

&

~XLL'::as:

THEO. WOLF. JB.

,

LEAF TOBACCO,
85 ·MURRAY STREH, NEW YORK.
CUTH RIE

.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

ADd D eal er tn

"CUBA LI9 ,:l:l.E,"'

uCi[ar ana Tubacco Labols and Show Cards aSDHCialtY.

HAVANA TOBACCO,

Danufaetu:re:r of'

FINE CIGARS,

.

,

.Wl\'1. EGGEBT & CO.

S. C>R.G-LER.,

A.. P:R.E"Y', ·MANUFACTURERS,

l.S Rl:VXNGTON STREET, NEW YORK,
c~l e br att"rl l ~ r;! n d!l "REPUDLIC" aad '' H!G!I AND DRY."
Abo, BLUE .JAY1 KING BllLD1 MAILS! BELLOlfA1 DRUMMER BOY.

-No. 202 CHATHAM SQUARE, NEW YORK.-

NEW YORK.

t:.EOWARD;FRUUID -

EIC>~:m&.

No. 72 CORTLANDT ·sTREET• . NEW YORK.

203 Pea.rl Street. New York.

II. LINDHEIM, Sole Agent,.

12V Malden Lane.

'1:1t11tM.B,

&,

'

Proprietors nf t "•e

:J:J

•• J"V'STXCXA." CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS.

!!

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,-

!>UCCE SSOR TO WALTER FRI EDMAN & FREISE,

.AD.d. o1:her ::B'"2.lt1e-Ou.1: Ohe"''l'V"2.ll15 T o b a o o o • .

lr"'POrtOra and ;)ealera lu

EDWARD F.lUBND, }R.,

PAO:S:.E:J:) ': I.:N' EI..4.:E..o:E..oe>T
·-PATENTED 18'T9.-

JACO B SCHLOSSER·

GL.&CCUM & ·SCBLOSSBil

Oi.sare"t"tes,

'' PRElVJ:I 0 lVJ:
G. FRIEND & CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO,
GM

~:n.d

I

CLIP"

uJ:··~·~

SMOKE :t,;ARLY AJ.".iJ

S. F. HESS & CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE ,

•

s~~~~~~~co, :j THE .PEDPLE's ··cHOICE·! 1:·

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

USB WATER STREET',
NEW-YORK.

oF

:u~~~~~R~~~~~~~-

EBNEST FREISE,

lU.o\NUFACTUl':ER S CF

NearMaidenLnne,

PACKERS

SEE;QMPolL~~AF

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO.

STRArroN· &-STORM~

IMPORTERs

•

AND PACKERs oF

No. 170 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

Basch & Fischer,

~- ~

.

, IMPORTERS OF SPANISH

SEED LEAF Tobacco

MANUFACTURERS , 0£ CIGARS
- DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO~
·
·

~:;~ytiR STREET, NEW YORK,

[ ACHENBRUCH
. & BRO
. .

.~. .

.

eQ~

~
.

--~~_
.-..~= v • ~ ~'-' - ,

- "W'---=-_
_ : :
8
A'W.&. . . . . . . .

....

Western,Virginia."&NorthCa.ro~

E .. :.~~::~£f..::r~R>L ~ ~ ~ L.E A F To sAc c _o
Sole Agen-t for the Umtod

state• and Canaclaa,

Sample BottleB (&uft'lcient f or 10,000 Cigars), 12. Sent IJ. 0 . D,

0

a4 NIW and 38 BROAD STREETS, NEW YORK.

...

•

=~----~--~u
~r~
g~·r~
·Q,_
mnLiti_
e~ f"a_
u_
b•-~
·~_
D• scount· --~~~~---

' ~

..

--------------·----

~~IL1ER'S CELEBRA~TED

CARL UPMANN,
TOBACCO

PATENT·.CIGAR

~IOLDS.

THE MOST PERFECT! THE MOST DURABLE ! AND THE

- Aim-

General Cnmmission .Merchant,

Cheapest Cigar Molds Ever Offered to the

178 Pearl Street,

Trade~

:N':ID""'V YO~. •

LEVY & NEW·GASS,
SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

LOBENSTEIN & GANS,
SEED AND HAVANA TOBACCOS ;

PACKERS OF ALL KINDS OF

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

~TREET,
York.,

169 WAT ER
Ne~

11

• SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE GENUINE W. & M.

CXG-.A..Fl. 1\I.I:C>ULDS,

Presses,· Straps .&

Conatantlyon han ~ O.LD RE•S,VEATED
connectt\!nt and P ennsyl vania Tobacco.
- ~--,_;,_,;;;......,;;..;;.;.;,,;;,;.;,;.._ _

CutteP~;

D1PORTERS OF GERM;\N & SP.I.NISH CIGAR RIBBONS;

_

_ _ _ _..;:_::a.'-'
.=..;~:l.~
~~i--:'!~ _La:n.o, :N'"<:>"UV

~ ork...

·M. & S. STERNBERGER,
BAN~ERS AND BhOKERS,
•.\'l BROAD ST•• NEW YOR K.
Pay psrtlcuJA.r A-fl ,• ntton to thtt XPJ:fltl a.tion at
of Foreig u E:cchan~t> a nd Loan !'~. .
•
Execute OrdeN~- ( n · the Purc; l· a ~t-> nn1l ~1le ef
Cn.litornla nne!. ~e ,·p h 'lining ;-t t •.-1( in thP. C\aa
Franclaoo Stock E~ r· nJ,:t=".

F.~· SMYTHE & CO.,

SoLE AOElCT !'011 THE P ACI11'10 CoAST F'OU

The demand for these molds has in~ so rapidly that we have been compell.eQ to ·add to our' present large factory in Cincinnati another
factory with even a larger capaeity,located in the City of New York, so that we are now able to fill orders from any part of the world m ore promptly
than formerly. On application we shall take pleasure in sending to any address, free, circula-rs of our molds, cigar-shapers,- presses, etc .. also, a list containing over THREE HUNDRED illustrations of different styles of Cigars, among whichare·a.ll tho latest sizes out. Addr~s all communication s to

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

THE MILLER & PETERS MANUFACTURING CO.
1!lR '!l<!

~

· OFFICE AND FACTOI:Y:
1510 E ast Nin eteenth St., NEW Y ORK CI TY .

OFF I CE AND FA C: T ORY :
140 ERst. ~ ..... ,.,n rl St.r.,At CJNCIN N A TI, 0.

BRETHERTON BUILDINGS, .

Berman Beyneman,.,
:N'o. 1!106 Froll11: &1:ree1:,

No. W NORTH JOHN STREET, .

_L_a.v_E_R_Po_o_L_.E_N_c_._

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Moosro. KERBS .t; SPIESS, New York ;
"
Horace lL. Kelly,;~ Co., N~ York 1
"
lluaoelman & Co., Louioville, Ky.

J:..EVY BROTHERS,

San. Pra:n.oi.sco,

SOLE AGENT ON THE PACIFIC COAST

~an."\1.fao-nxre:rs e>:f'

FINE CIG.ARS

FOR CIGARS OF THE MA.NUFA.CTURE OF

S~ON&~TOR~

•-d. 111.3Teoth
.a.."VE:N'UE
!It 442, 444, 446 and 448 EAST TENTH STREET, NEW YORK.
:1.11.8

::1:),

Comer ef

Ca1~,

NewYor&

Bveet,

AUG. RICHTER.ING
Tobacco
' Frefght

&,

CO.,

TC>B.A..OOC> a:n.d OXG-.A.R.

COMMISSION.· MERCHANTS

~ Brokers,

3 ~ERCADERES ST., (P. 0. Box 3681 HAVANA, CUll

'AND

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS,
(P. 0. Box 3,152.)

53 Exchange Place,

NEW YORK.

BOSSELMANN & SCHROEDER,
& , Oi.R'~

Tc::»"ba.ccc::»

· 83 Reade Street.

Commission ~ Merchants,
,

..
,~ .

IIIPOBTB& OF

FINE VUELTA ABAJO

Ci ar Manufacturer & Dealer in Leaf Tobacco 302 Bowery B. Y. _

TOBACCO & CIGARS

BEC::EE:
lllli'L JOSEPBB,

AD• Proprle&er of' the

JID. WISOHMEYli"R,

Brand " LA ISLA"
oc Clpr•

'"Coney Island,"
206 Pearl ~t. •. New York.
...

HY. WISCHMEYER.

ED WISCHIIEJ,TEB. & CO.,
TOEI.A.OOO

5'or Jab •portatto. . of'Tobaeeo,
An4 Braa4

•

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
119 MAmEif LAJI'E,

:NEW YOBK·

39 SOUTH CALVERT ST., BaJtimore, Md.

CC>.,

&,

Commission Merchants.
LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS!
'·

.A.

&peo:l.al.1:y.

Q

'

·

1 & 3 llercad.eres, Havana., Cuba..

THE TOBACC .·O

'10

LEA~.

.tsa.l ti~nore Ad.verti&em.eu ts.

• l ~elphia Advert.isem.enta.

CO.,

CT. R, SPENCE.

IliiiPQATE]) AND DOMESTIC

No. 33 South Street.

W. EISENLOHR & 00,,
s.

_st .•

P~tJG

TOB.A.CCO,

TOBACCO,
o.

Je>h:11 ·r i n . z e r

Elrps.,

~
t)[o'

!'UNUFA.CTURERS

constantivon h., n :l...f!

FAlB TOBACCQ,&(CIGiREl'TES

SEED LEAitTOBACCO
No. 98 Water Street,

~'w.'WlLDEit,.ta.

CHAS. w. WILDER, Jr.",
FINE CIGARS,

R'O~HES1'i:R;,N.,'(.

HAY & ·SMITH,

68 Kilby & 98 Water Sts.,

BOSTON'.

Packers, Commissicm Kercha.nts ,& Dea.lers in

S. W. WILCOX,
PACKER OF

SEED LEAF tc HAVANA TOBACCO
No. 35 North Water-st•• Philadelphia. ·
And 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD. CONN .

Aloo Manufaotnrero' of
HERBE DE LA REINE BRIGHT CUT CAVENDISH.

w • s•

-&..'1{1 [)--

~o.

· A.gent In Ne\V York:

•

:oay~c>:n., o.
Dr"""nner~~for

Elr:port and Home Trade promp&IJ'

J;.OTTIER~S

.

. --

rrobaec'O,

R.e E .

GUMPERT BROS.

Lo~t;~'Sa?e':.t.

JACOB Wz:rL,

BALTIMORE.

STORE: 1341 CH STNUT STREET~
,_Factory: 444 to 448 .North 13th Street,

BARKER &WA&GNER
. IMPORTEI) and DO~IESTIC

LEAF TOBACCO

'THE LARGEST CIGAR F CTORY IN THE STATE.
------------+---~-----l
u.s. Sc:»U.cl. Te»p SEfD LEAF TOBACCO
:EI: A. "V" .a.JSr .a. '
A i'D PACKERS OF

Cor:Ridge &North
Colle[c Ave's! Philadel~lli~,
Pa.
Is now r etailing
different shapes and
tbe factory,

tiS
olzes, from
at
greafl:y t.eo:luced prices . Eyery mould warranted Ulllform. It size pur- .
chased be not sUi.t&ble, lt will be exchanged or money t'eturned. Our a.m1
ls to give perfect satisfaction to the trade. Bypurcbasingdil'eCt fO'Om the
factory you wHI save all delay and commissions, The only medal aud
e.warded at the Centennial was to tlie u •. 8 .
Mould. Official documta.Dts can be seen at the omce.. oorner' R1dge and
North College Avenues,
U S, SOLID TOP CIGAR MOULD CO.

8oU~ItTop

GEORGE ZORN,
IMPORTE't A:!iD MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

CLAY & WOOD PIPES,

CIGAR & CIGARETTE TUBES,
Meerschaum .Goods, Smokers' Articles, &c.
~ER.::EIER.T,

.

'S, £, CORNER Of fOURTH "AND RACE STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,

29 South Gay St.. , Blltlmore, lid.
W e invltil the attention nf :t.hn ufaclurt'rf! to oor
Stock of DARK HE-SWEATED WRAP·
: ERS. of whic h we mal: .. :'1
iahy .

~1'1:!'

OHIO ·ANO CONNECTICUT
LEAF TOBACCO,
4.6 Front St.. Cincin:n~ti. o.

.

1

DOHAN & TAITT

0

~~~l_A~KJJ ·•
848.

'.

E. E. WENCK,

oDi~~~A~~;~~~~~i~AB~~Go&co:, : TOB~CC~HIPPINC

:P Ja[:X:X.A.::O.EL::?~:Z:A..

3 t Nqrth Water Street
_..,.,_

-

"30 North Delaware Avenue,
1.""*1a.a.X)...T-P:g;T A.

-otrt"

---...

SORVER' C00K

IJ,

ex,

Co

•
I

l'A~l!lliS, CO!aD!ISSION :L!Ell.CHA~l'TS,
And Wholesale Dealen in

LEAF TOBACCO
:,oiJ

~.

F X KELLY Jr

WATBB. ST.,

HA·P· py lHOUG,HT .,

TOb0 ·CCO

Agency

CW ST., Phllade lphl;._ Po, 9
112 ARCH
r. NE
L GENT FOo
uE
BA A
..

WILSON&. McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCOS.

S. W. C"or. Lombard St., BaUlmore, 84.

Joseph Wallace,

-

S. W •VENABLE & CO.
.li'i

L

I

u a- a 8

B ..., 1

xG

Ma oufact ure and Offer II' t he Trade th e.Iollowin& CELEB- R A N D S of

'

··EcL~~s-"~~~::%.~~~~~08 • ·
ud 10 "·
81,91 aad 101,

"ANNOT LYLE"
BRIGHT
NA..,ry,
I a. 3a, 4:• 511, &s,
"UNIONJACK
"liiAKOG
ANY
POUN.ns,
"ST. J AIIES" D ARK POUNDS, Us, 4o, 5•, 6o, 7 o.
1lo and lOs,
Aioo a great vari ety of FINE TWIST of semal g-tades Bright aod Mahogaoy under tho foliowiAI'

~•·

"DE SOTO " and "OOXgVEB.OB.."
Thefollowingare ou RAr-ntsforthcSalt! cf~ANUFACTURED GOODS:-

CO,t_!3Ce~tra1Wharf,Boston,ll(,...,,
c&VANAGH,4tand4~wabash1Avenue,chlcago

C. W. VA.N A.LSTINE .k
P .
nt ;
A, HAGEN
& CO,, ~ N. Front Street, Philade\phla, Pa.;
N, H. CHBISTIA.N,
Galveston, Texas;
JOHN TITUS, Cincinnati. 0.;
E. ,V, RE UJ.ING,
St., &n J.l'ranclllco,

31~ ~'ront
OOI~i.
l'IAYO&M: .\.'.rHE\\.'"S,
~N.2dSt.,S.t.Louta,mo.;
·

,V.

K, UOFF, ;;,,•th & WaterSt~.• U3himore, .!!d.;
CIOOI•JJ.:H & CO., Cor. 'Judison It Front Su •• .Memphis, Tenn.

~NUFF ~ SMOKING TOBAGGD

MANUFACTURERS .OF ALL STYLES OF

Spanish and Domestic Leaf Tebacco,

SWEET NAVY CHEWING ' TOBACCO,

. 666•6'72. NORTH ELEVENTH 8T,,

•• B. C101'1l. . .CMrlll'll .L-. • , ......

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

AGENT J'OB MILLER &: PETERS• ClNUINlU.'l'l
CIGAB M01JL!ltb
II:TC.

EXTBN'SIVE'MANuFACTVRER OF

ICHEAP

CIGARS;

iu1mv!iit8Einlll
ToBAcco;
z..-.--••er, Pa.
1

,.

. llanatacAinlrof Che'ftD.bolrn brud

"LOG CABIN" CIGARS
£nd Dealer Ill

Havana &Domestic Leaf Tobacco,
'D8 So:ot~th 6th St., Pldla4elplaia.

Cons~gnments.

X>.a.:N'"V":X:LZ...EJ, "V".a..
t::fr Bright Leaf a Specialty. Orl~lnal
lnvoJee• glvcu tf requested.

D ealer In

F. W. DOHRMANN,

VIRGINI4 LEAF TOBACCO

LEAF TOBAGGO BROKER

And Fine

Virginia Manuf'rs' Stems &Scraps
Z...y::nohb"U.ra. "V" a.

S. E. cor. Vine & Front Sts.,
CINCINNATI.
~"'RED.

60 West Front Street,

CINCINNATI, 0.

Consta.ntlv on hand o. large supply of Stem•
and ScraP•. dark, medium a.nd bdght, and can
always fill orders for home o.od forei~n demand.
S"mples a nd prices sent on application.

W. M. LADD,

LBAP TOBACCO BUYBB,
(FOR THE TRADE,I

21 N. Main St., St. Louis.
TOBACCO BROKER, .

:a::: y .

:13:opkf.::ns"'Vf.11e,

.

REFERENCES, BY PEIUUSSIOY:
J. 0 . I..tha.n1, Pre:H't Bank Bopkin.•wllle;
8. E. Trtce. Prea't Plant8J'1!1' Bank, Hopldnsv11le;
8. G. Buckner Com ..Merchant,
••
J . K. Gant &: SOn, Com. Merchant,
..
,
81\wye~i W&ll&ce ol; Co., New iork;
.o¥i
B:eury Mtbers, New York;
,
-.,.
•
F. G.1rwin, Clarknllle, Tenn......,;
•
)!. H. Clark & Bro., CJarbYille, Tenn ... oei
S, F. Beaumoo&, Pleo'8 lot Nat. B'k, Clnrkso1Ue, ~.
I BUY ONLY ON ORDER. Orders Sollcited.

B .. SUBERT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

:a: A 'V .A. N' A.
W. BEST, Chicago;

LORIN PALMER, NewYorlt; ,

BEST. RUSSELL •

WH OLES•a'·LE

csucces•nrs •o JOHN
i

- A XD-

W. II. RUSSELL , Chicago. .

c. PAO
..TBRIDACE &OcoC.,)

'I'
·1

co.,

ONJSTS~
,

DOMESTIC LEAF .TOBACCO,
231 East Randolph St.,
CHICAGO, ILL,
B. H. MILLER,

J . L. BRENNER.

MILLER & BRENNER,

~'GOLDEN
.CROWN'' CIGARS,
57 Lake Street· and 41 State Street. Chicago, 111. . OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO
AND SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE GENUINE

PA.CKERB AND DEA.LERB IY

14 North Jefferson Street,

·ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLQW[N'G WELL·KNOWN FIRMS:-

P. WRILLARD & CO.
Dlll"ham,

1

New York; SEIDENBERG & CO., N•w York; W, T. BLA:CKWEU. ol: CO.,
MJoh.

NJ.c~. t1Plt"£l~~~g<f~~~i,~!f.~J,~: ~~rolt,

WM S KIMBALL & 1'0 'S VANl'fY fAIH i'<JRAfl'n h CHiA!<CTf~

Pl•OJIJ '•TEh, t>; y

BANNER lOBAGCO ·COMPAIY
.

SUCCESSORS TO NEVI!'l &

193 & 195 Jetrerson

l!IILL8,

~ve.,

Detroit,

(CORNER OFliATES STRi:ET,j
l!IA.NU I!'ACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

AND DEALER IN

'J )AVID G. IDRSH, ·JOHN B. COHEN.

F. con...

A. H. LEFTWICH,

b.'~'dAD
s:- ,.y,
-~A•:ro-,
'·' u ...
,..- A---,',
GOO.D"~IN'
& CO.'S "OLD JUDGE F." Tobacco
and Cigaret.!_e..i HALL'S "BETWEEN THE ACTS;": and
-.m,4....
-. .-80_ . ... MA
·
S. KINNEY'S C!OAilliTTES.
"IDIAB.T 01'
GOI.D,''"'
•• :r.:rVE
O.A.K," "NABOB,"

C • ..A.. J .A.C::EE:.SOJ!IIII' ~ Cc:a.

1

s.

G. Lm,

DAYTON, OH 10.
tar" ORDERB PROill'TI.Y ATTF.i-'DED 'ri'".

celebrated

FINE CICARS,

l!'l'R.U'&

'

John H. McGowan & 'Co., ClftCINNATI, D.

MANUFACTURER OF

(Successor to Cooper&: 'Valter.)
MANUFACTURER OF

·93 cLAY STREET
· CINCilllNA.TI, o. '

~=~==~~~~~~~~~==~co

A. H. THEOBALD

PHtLADET.I>WA.

~lCTORY

PUIIPS, CASINO 'ROLLS, RnUND & SQUARE POTS or FINISHERS,
CADDY PRESSES, CA.SINGS & BANDS, eta., FOR THE
MANUFACTURE OF PLUG TOBACCO.

S, GAY S'l'REE"l', BALTIMORE.

s,

w.

L=,

VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO

HYDRAULIC ANO RETAINING PRESSES,

46_and 48 St. Charles,,t.,

PETERSBURC, VA., ADVERTISEMENTS.
w. VENABLE,
E. c. VXNABLE.

v.

Brokers & Commission ·Merch'nts

Tobacco Machiner_y •.

Ship~ingtCMi~~o~Merch'nts COMMISSION MERCHANT
~~

R.

. n·~~~~~::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::==:==:~~o W. E. RAGSDALE,

,.

\'

,

0~

&

Advances made on

J.
Tobaccn Com.m1·881·on uernJ.ant.s
4
m l.lll
,, :;~;~:n,~If~~G~A~~I}~~mcru"\.v~A.~v~i~~3~. ;~."J'~.6:~!:;l~o~~, ..
General COmnnsslon
• • MerGhants,
107 ARCH STREET,
Jt•andll•· 7•~
-AI<n-

No

Bet. Walnut and Vine,

Fertmztn"' snu.
A ge,nts tbr Liverpool LJnc oCS"teanters,
audrcgu larpacke t.f!l to BrCJne •~, Hnin•
burg, HotteJ·duJn und Anl&terdaru .

:Dil:O.

For the Pur(' base of

CIGAR-BOX

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

o ccoJ

J_Uli10rtcrs of Gcnnnn .Potasll n.nd

LOU:Z:S,

Choice Brands of Imported Licorice always on
hand, Liberal Cash Advances made on Oomd.gn~
ents.

LYNCHBURC, VA.,

B. GEISE & BRO.,

BERRY MEYER & CO.,

!l

25 German St., Baltimore, Md.

Bet. Main and Second Sts. ,

lJ

J OHN 0aiCRBEto.Al',

Duck Island
Lea4'
•
.J.' 11ftomF~c~:~Y ~V;e,s~c~~~ro~~·~ic~,et;~:~~~1~ ;~··
ESTABLISIIED

DEALE~S IX

C1gars
~Lea!~ ob~cco
113 Mam St., Cmcmnat1, 0.

HAYEONHANDASUPERIORLOTOF

OF RELIABLE PACKING. AS WELL ' AS ALL OTHER KINDS OF SEED LEAF.

Eow. J. FoRE£.

C.
STJ:lliX.UO.
w. LQmbard st., ' CHAS. H. KLEJDJ, Miami Leaf lo~co Ware)~use,
Lar.e o! Henl'y i\Ieyer & Co.
:a.A.x..oxo:x:n~.~:o:a::m,
:M::o. MANUFACTURER OF CIGARS, WAYNE & RATlERMAN-~.
JOHN'
OBERHELMAN
&CO.
G
H.
Jf
Marriott,
·
PROPRIE'IDRS,
/
t
DEALERS IN
'
•
•
AND DEALER IN
•
W
Front
•
c-;;"'mmer~c
s
•
DEALER IN
•
122 1 6
91 95
'f'OilEIGN and DOMESTIC
Lea,f"
~obacco
C:X:N'C:X:N':DoT A.TX, o.
IMPOR TE D a nd DOMESTIC
_._
·~· s. Wun
J . H. R<TT<Rlli~N
LEAF TOB~CCO!
Dally Aue;IOD and Pri-vate Sale•.
LEAF T BA
20 Commerce St•• Baltimore.
.

153 N. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

~-

WBOL<SALK

1 17

H. WATTEYNE, 218 Pe&lPl St., N.,... York. So:lat Aaent.

2 NORTH MAIN ST.,
ST.

LYNN & COBBS,

. E. A. 'V£JL

And Wholesale D ealer s tn

.,... ._~. ld & K
"''.a.e...·.a.e !)!PORTERs o~mper

CIGAR MOULD MANUFACT'G CO.

G. E . WAGONER,

AND IMPORTERS OF

:Bal. 'tili:Xl.ore, :rwl:d.

AAROY J:An ~.

.~'"~·~VRERS &

S E EDKELE.A.P

Hava.na
Tobacco,
79,81 & 83 EXCHANGE
PLACE,

P::S::XA, P .A..

K. BARKEI<

N. FURll:Y.

•

WElL, KAHN & CO.

Leaf Tobacco Pressed in Bales a Speci alty.
w.

w. w1cu.

699 to 707 W. Sixth St•• Cincinnati,

TOBACCO &GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

MANUFACTURERS ~f FINECIGARS, JOS. SCHROEDER & CO.,

G.Z

J

.a..N"X) .a.z...z... ::S::.:J:JST::J:)S o f C:EG-.a.:FL :FL:X::B:BC>N"S,

V"OC~E ~CO.,.

S. E. cor. Cheapside and Lombard Sts.

'~ip1oma

LEAF TOBACCO,

C>rd e r s s o H c u e a ••.

--G. F. KOOKE.-

-R. E . VOCKE.-

C. &R. DORMITZER & ClJ.

w . TROST HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,
St~am
CIGAR-BOX ·MANUFACTORY LEAFTO.BACCo.
AND DEALER IN CIGAR-BOX TRIMMINGS, LABELS, PAPER,
SAM ~'L

New York Boston! Pittsburgh, Chiam, St. Louis and Gin£innati.

PHXLA:OE

·

HARTFORD, CONN.

IM WEST MAIN STREET,

_ e 4_co._

Gm.

W. T. BLACKWElL &CO~~ ,
&:tt::1:1C>kfi:1..

TOBACCO

SEED LE4F TOBACCO,
Dealers &Commission Merchants in

Z...o'U.f.•-vt.l.l.e, ~y.

· Pa.per T a g Tc:ab&.Ccc:a

X)"C'~..a..:D/1:'

lt!anufacturcrs' A;:eds for t he Sale of

OHIO SEED LEAF TOBACCO Vir[inia, Missouri. and .Kentucky

,

FR. ENGELBACH, No. 56 South Washington Square:

SOX..E .a.Go-ElSTTS FO~ •

G. w. WICKS & G-0.,

O'NEIL,

· ' Dealer ln
Packer and

F. H. BISCHOFF'S GERMAN SMOKING and other Brand• of
SMOKING TOBACCO.
REINE and other Brande of CIGARETTES,
Al00 H ERBE DE LA
'

39 NORTH WATER ST.R~-T, PHILADELPHIA,

G-e::nu..f.::ne

w.. B. w......

Importer and Manufacturer of

~~"--

lYI. E.lYicDo~~~l a

Wluu:f, Bostofll..

GE0RGE HI J0NEs'
:a:Aim~~~A.

•

NO. ~:'l2 NORTH 'THIRD S'fREE1, PHILADELPHIA.

co'S 'VP;)~ITY

SMITH.

:BOSTON'.

'LEAFn .AND WhMANUeFAsCTURED TO:SACC1]!
II:

E. H.

:12 Central

'SOLID COMPORT,' 'TRABE DOLLAR,'; TIDAL ·wAVE,' 'BLACK DIAMOND.'

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,
s. KIMBALL

Springfield, Mass.
HtKSDAL& SM[TH,

In LEAf and MANUFACTURED
TOBAOOO,

co.,

:M:l:~~!:~::!~;:::

.111 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WM.

20 HAMPDEN ST.,

8lfiii:O:E:Z::DoTG.
Th1rcl. a-tree-e.

)lANIJFAcrtJRERS OF ALL KINDS

And Manufacturers of Low • Crade Cigars,

.

Connecticut Leaf Tobacco.

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

P . J . &O:R.G ~

~N

LEAF T oBACCO

(Saccesson t o H . SMITH & CO.)

. PACKERS AND ' ooJOBBERS 01'

OXN'Ol:NN'A Tl:.

L.· BAMBERGER & CO.,

WA I<Lrj!e assortment of all kinds of

.
HINSDALE SMITH &. SON,

"WIGWAM" COMMISSION MERCHANT

llf":Z::DoT:JD•C"C'T.

"!f. EISEN!.OHR,

LE.A.P

C. A. SPENCll!

m;o-. a11o, ae, aa, eo .., ea :ma••

Pb.lla.CI.el.p~NN.

PACKERS AND DEALERS

N. T. SPENCE.

"AMBROSIA"

-·

T 0 B A C C 0,

~a;te:r

.

Spence Brothers a Co.

::S.ALTZ:MOB.:&J.

::1.11:1

J, P. SPENCE.

AIBIOSIA TOBACCO W.ORIS..

LEAF TOBAC60,
L B A F

MISCELLANEOUS ADVER'riSEIRN'fB

WESTERN ADVERTISEBEN'J.'S.'

"VVM. A. BOYD &

PACKERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 11>1

DEU. 2Q

~·~JiC~KSifN·s BEST-!

BANNER
-BRAND
FINE
·
CUl.
"BETTER "THAN THE BEST." .

~ :· .

t . ] 'li L L!!I. Prea.

Wl!l, .iJ:, TEFT. VIM 'P.-e8·

BE!'l.J', F . H~XTON'. !lee.

,

LEERET & BLASDEL,
MANUFACTUJI.ERS OF

Cigar :Bozea
168 & 170 East Water St.,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

TD

DEALERS IN ALL OF
LA 'l'lllllT 8TYLB8 OF
CIGAR-BOX LAiiELS AND TBnouNG!!.

GEO. F. GUNTHER,
Loaf Tobacco &Cotton Brokor,
Eleventh and Mam Streets,

LC>"C':X:S"V":X:LLE,

~"V' :

M. H. GUNTHER, .of ~ ew Orleano,

Cotten Buyer.

. JOHN "VV. cARROLL, . JAS. A. HENDERSON &co~
.

J

lole Manufacturer of the Pa.m.eus and W•rld·renowaed Brand ol

DEALERS IN

VlltCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

VIrginia and North Caroline

LONE JACI "AND BROWN DICK,

LEt!-!2!~~~0,
Smokers and Bright vLeaf a48-1alty.
Orders Soliclted.

Refereacer. -li'. M, i!beltoo, 1'.
Holland, >

~-.

g, Q.

Btrnilless 'Directory of Advertisers.
NEW YORK.

Sco...W(t A. H. & Co. 170 Water.

Siebert Henry, 68 Broad.
Steinecke R. 181 Water
l!tra.iton & Storm, 1104·208 East 27th
Tag, Cl>arles F. & Son. 11!4 l'ront.·
Upmann, Carl, 178 Pearl. ·
ReceitrerB of West em, Va. and N. C. Leaf Tob.
:Millar It Co. 84. New and 88 Broad at
Wareht>\18,. for tM Sale of .M4nufclct1"'eci
anci Smolring Tobaccot.
A.JJen & Co, 178 and 175 Cbamben
Dobau, uarroll &: vo. 104 Front.
DuBoil Eugene. 75 Front.
Bni:le- J!'.MB;Wuhmcton Square
Gardiner J. M. 84 Fropt.
Hen A. & Co. 48 Liberty.
Hunt H. W. 89 William
llart1n & Dunn, 79 Front
Thompson, M<>ore & Co. ~3 Front
Wlae &; Bendbelm, 2M and 266 Qanal
1m~rtm·a of Mat1:z.ca an.ct Ha1)Q.?WJ (,;'igar•• •
IJWukton•s So~ 8., 216 Front
Tobac«> Baler• for Eoporl.
Guthrie &; Co. 225 Front.
Leaf Tobacco SU>eatl"fl,

s. &I Co.188 P.-1

Pldllp• C.

BeYII"' l'lrotbeno & Co., 46 & 48 EsobaiiP Place.
·
Buller of Tobacoo.
Beuaens G. 55 Broad.

Tobacoo Brokero.

~ID

Bm-

.i\{anutacturers oJ (¥Qm-a.
Alces George, 003 Pearl
Ash, Louis & Co. 104 Chambers

Bondy & Leaerer, 96 to 110 Attorney
.Brussel James & Co. 'iS Bowery
DeBary Fred. &. Co .• 41 and 4~ Warren
Frey J . & A. 72 Cortlandt
Gtaccum & Schlosser, 15 Rlvington.
Greenhan ~Teichman, 45 ·warren.
Hirsch D. & do. 1:!/l anll 130 Riv!ng~on ana 88
Wall
'
Hi.rSobhorn L. & Co. 20 ttl28 2d Avenue
Kantman B•·os. & Bondy, !ill! & 131 G~and.
Jacoby !\1orris & Co. 125-129 Broome.
Ja.coby S. & Co. 200 Chatham Sq & 5 & 7 Doyer
Kerbs & Spiess, 1014 to 1020 Seoood Av. and

310 to 314 Fif~v-!ourth
Levy Bros, Avenue Dana. Tenth Street.
Lichtenstein Bros. & Co. 268 and 270 .Bowery
Love Jno. W. 802 Bowery
Mendel~!. W. & Bro. 151·2 Bowery
Orgler 8. 85 :durray
Prager M. W. ':'"5 Courtlandt 'St.
ll<>kobl & Co. 81 Water
Seidenberg Ill. Co. &I and 86 Reade
Bmltb E. A. In Boworv
Sm1tn Isaac L. ~' JO and 92 Canal
Stachelberg M. & Co., 92 and 94 Libert)'
Str&iton & Sto•·m, 204·208 East 27tb
Sutro & Nev.rm&l"k, 16 Pa.rk Place
Man:u/acturers of Fi-ne HatHJtllJ. Oigar1.

. Brown & Earle, 211 and 213 Wooster
Foster, Hilson & Co. 35 Bowery
Sancnez, Ray a & Co. 130, 132, 184 :Maiden Lane
Jm.porterJJ oj Havana ToOO.CCO and Oigara.
A!mh•ali J. J. 16 Cedar
Freise E. !57 Water
Frledr'nan Leonard, 203 Pearl
Garcia F. 167 Water
Gonzalez A. 180 Pearl
Kerbs & Spiess 1014-1020 2d A venu~

Lilienthal M. {1<. Co. 177 Pearl
Lopez, Calixio, 206 Pearl
.Lozano, Pendas & Co. 009 Pearl
Messenger T. H & Co. 161 Ma.iden Lane.
Miranda F. & Co. 222 Pearl
Pa.Soua.l L. 156 ·water
Sanch"!', ~ya & Co. 130, 182, 184. lllaldeD LaDe
Scoville A. H. & Co. 170 Water
Seidenberg & Co. &I and 86 'Reade
Solomon M. & E. 85 Maiden Lane
Vega & Bel'llhelm, 187 Pearl
Well & 'eo. 65 Pine
Weiss, Euer & Kaeppel, 220 Pearl
Ybor V. Mar"nez &; Co. 1110 Pearl
.Agent& for Chewtng and Smoking Tobacco.
:Mathews H 1,V, 78 Warren
Afanufactitrers ot Key West aftd llN'orltrl ·of
Havana Cigar&. l.
DeBary Fred'k & Co. 41 and 43 Warren
Garcia. & Palacio. 167 Wa.ter
McFall & Lawson, 33 Murray
Seidenberg & Co. 8i an S6 Reade
Manufacturers of Meerschaum otld .Am.ber

- .

Goocis.

Wets Carl, 898 Grand
.bnporter• of Clay .Pipa.

Manufactur.,.. of Briar Plpu an4 Importer•
of &w~s· Artlclu.
Harvey & Ford, 365 al>d 3117 Canal
Heu A. & Co. 411 Liberty
Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy, 129 and 181 Grand
Man-ufa~tUren O! Lip9rict Piite.
MoAnd,..,.. Jamea C. M Water
Stamford ManntacturiDg Co. 167 lllalden lADe
Weaver & StenT 94 Cedar

.·

\

lmporlers of LtcoJ~ Pcute.
Arguimb&u, Wallace & Co. 29 and 81 S. Wllllanl
McAndrew Jamell C. M Water
Weaver & Sterry,~ Cedar
Zurlcalday & Arguimb&u, ~ Beaver
Jcanufachcr..., oi .l'otociooNtJ u..on..,
GIJI'ord, Sherman & Innis, tW William
B. Hillier·~ Son & Co. · ·
Weani- & Steny,llf Cedar
~

Water

& (;o. \59 Water

Linde F. C. & Co. 142 Water
Tobacco .PreoNro.
Quthrle & Co. 225 Front
Manwacturer• of OcgGr B - .
Henkell Jacob, 298 and 2011 Monroe
Strau.es S. 1~ and 181 Lewis
Wicke W!lllam & Co. ~151 Qoen:k

Dea~M-. In 8p,.nuh Oigcno-BC<fl Cedar.
Uptecrove W. E. 4615-475 East Tentb
SpanW. anci German OI{Jar JHbl>om.
Heppenbelmer & !llaurer, !:! and II& N.
LoheDSteln & G&lll!, 101 Maiden Laoe
Lotb, J ooeph & Sona. <1.58 Broome

w,u-

StraWII Sim ?n, I 'IV Lewis
Wicke Wm. & Co. 1118-161 Qoerck

Tobar.co WarEhott.tel.
Barker & w aggnec, 29 South
Bovd W .l.. & Co. 33 Soutb
Gunt.uer L. W. 9 ~outh l:lay
Kerckholf & Co. 49 South Charles
K1emm Chas. H. 20 Commerce
Marriott, G. H. M.. :5 German
Merfelti & Kemper, 117 Lombard
Schroeder J os. & Co. 81 Exchange Place
WencK., E. E. 46 a.qd 48 South Cha.J.'les
Wiscbmeyel Ed. & C~. 391iouth Calvert
Tobacco ~fanufaoturers.
Feign F. W. & Son, 90 South Chn.rles
Gail & .A.x, 28 Barre
Marblll'g Brothers. 145 to 149 Soutb Cbarlea
1\l~yo & Watson, 7 8. Frederick
Tobacco and Genera~ Commiss-ion Merchants.
Vocke R. E. & Co. s. e. cor. Cheapside and
Lombard
Patent S tem Rollers.
Kerckbotr G. & Co.. 14g Soutb Charles

a.,

~

TIIIM ll.'leMcll.,.. -'-'CI'a, e W&rren

96 to· I 10 Attorney St.,
\

JSI'E'VV

"'5!"' C>~::U::..

.... MENDEL &BRo

\\.
Man~factnrors
It
.

Tot1acco Brokerl.
ThompsOn Geo. V.
Ragsdale W. E .

LANCASTER,Pa.
Dealer .s m Leaf Tobacco..
IDrsh David G.
Sidles & Frey, 61 and 68 North Duke
Packer and Commission. Merchwnt.
Teller A. B E. Chestnut
Manufacturer. of Penn•ylvania ctgat·a.
Hirsh 8. & Co.
Hirsh David G.
Tobacco R eswea.ting lf'"o1·k.s.
M . W. Fraim, 3 N. Que·en st

.,

of Gi[ars,

o. !632 Bo
wery·, ...
-'·e~

..,o,~·

JA~ES .

I Greenhall &Teichman

.

Manufacturers of Ci[ars

BRUSSEL & CO.,

3LI.NUFAC'TURERS OF

CIGAB.S,

And Dealers in

Leaf

T~c Gaseous are great boasters. "Bah!''
said one, " 1 would have you know that the
matresses I sleep on are made of nothingbul the whiskers of my enemies." How he
got the " whiskers of his enemies" doesnot •ppear. but you can get the· customers
of your rivals by making proper use of

Tobacc~,

TRANSPARENT e GLASS SIGNS.

No. 78 BOWERY, . NEW YORit

45 WARREN St., ,NEW YORK.

Designs and Estlm.atea Furnl•hed.

JAMES BRUSSEL--.6.. LICHTENSTEIN.

.JOHN MAT'.rHEWS, 888 E. 26th St., N.Y.

LEBANON,Pa.
Manufacturer of Cigtln.
Long D. B.

LIVERPOOL,
Bmytbe F.

w. &

EJac,

Co .. 10 North John

LOND-ON,

ED~r•

~ Oigars, Tobacco ~ Cigarettes /fYT' ExPort.
J . J . Carreras, 7 Wardour st., Leicester sq.

• LO'UISVILLE, Ky:

-

Plug Tobacco .Manufacturtr.s.
Flnzer J. & Bl'OI!. tlli and 186 Jacob

D801.dr, Stemme-r cf Ea!p<mel• of LtafTob.
Hamilton David, 276 W. Market,
Tobacco Commi88ion. Merch4ntt.
. Wicks G. W . & Co. 152 West Main
Tobacco Broken.
Callaway James F. corner Nintb anAl Karkel
Guntber George F.
Lewis Rich'd M. 84.8 West Main
Moler Wm. G. & Co. 68 Seveatb ,
NasbM. B.
Pr8i:Oi! W F . 894 West MaiD

0•

Manufacturer of Tol>a""Carroll John W.
Tobacco Commiuicm Jlerch<mt.s.
Holt, Schaefer & Co.
Dlr in Virginia Lea/ ct Mn/r's Scrapa <t StstU.
Leftwic~ A. H.

MIDDLETOWN • O.
Manufactwrers of Plug Tobaccos.
Sorg P. J. & Co.

NEWAB.K, N.J•
Campbell, Lane & Co. 484 Broad

NEW ORLEANS. La.
Tobacco Factor and ·Oomm.is.rio,. .Merchant.
Steveo.son John D, 0. 194 Common .

OWENSBORO, Ky.
Tobacco Stemmer•.
Frayser Bros.

PADUCAH, Ky,
Toba.cco Brolcer.
Puryear T. B.

PATERSON, N.J.
Man·u facturers of Chewing and Smoking To
bacco, Snuf! and Cigars. .
Allen & Dunning, 65 & 67 Van Hanten Street

PETERSBURG, Va,
Manufacturers 6f Ph.t.g and Smoking TobaooO
anci Dealers ;,. Leo..! Tobcz<:cO.
Venable B. W. & Co.
Manu[actu1·ers of St.Dut Na"'J ~~~~.
J'OilksonO.A.&Co.
-- 1
CommiaaiotllCerc:lwJAfl.
Bain & Parrack

PHILADELPHIA,

:Merchant.tl 1 Tobacco Co, 30 Broad
ComfttiBBion Merchant.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wbarf
Dealers i'\ Havana and .Domutic Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.
Davenport & Leg;g;, 69 Broad.
Manufact•rs of Smoking Toba.cco al&ci Olgare.
Ra.ddin, F. L. & J. A. 56 l)nion
Importers of Havana & Db·s. in Leaf Tobacco
Bemis, Emery. Jr. 32 Central Wha.rf
Jones Geo. H. 98 Water
lm.rxrrter & Manufacturer oj Fine Cigars..
Wilder Cha.&. W. Jr. 68 Kilby and 98 Water
Tobacco :Manufactu'J'"ers' .Agents.
Kittredge Wm. P : & Co. 9 Central Wbarf

BREMEN, GerDl&DT•
Tobacco Cmitmiuion Merchatttl.
-Fallens~in "''. F.

.

Manujadurerof Snwking and Fine-Out C?tetoing Tobacco.
Davies Wm. 257 and 259 Water-

BUFFALO, N. Y,
Dealer in Hav"na and .Packer of Seed. Leaf.
Levin P. 112-114 Excha.nge

CHICAGO.m.
.Agent for Cigar• aT:~:ng and Smoking
0. A. Peck, 51·53 South Water
Wholesale ~cdera i" Seed Leaf and Havaa.a
Tobacco .

Bubert B. 231 E. Randolph
Sutter Brothers, 46 and 48 Michigan A•enue
De.aJcrs in Leaf To~o.
Baadbagen Bros, 17 West 'Randelpb

.Manufacturer• of Fine-Out Chewifi.{J and
Snwking, aDd Deahr1 in Leaf Tobacco.
Beck A. & Co. « and 46 Dearoorn
Wholesal~ Tobacc01t-Ws and M'f'rs' Agen.t.t.
Best. R·liSell & Co. 57 Lake and 41 State

(JINCJNNATI. O,
Cigar BoaJ Lu'1111JMo.

Wholesa,/8 Dlrs. in Oigan-8 & TohacM arul

Tobacco War<Tto-. ·
Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arob
Batchelor Bros. 1281 Chasnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 3ll2 North Third
Doban & Taitt 107 Arch
Eisenlobr Wm . & eo. 115 South Water
Knecht &-Co. '!28 Norlh Thtl:dMcDowell M. ..:. "'Co. 39 North Wa&er.
.!lay&: I!!!!Uh, ~w.tet...
Sa.J1!< J. Rin_al\\lJ ~ Co-,.8~ :!j.orth Water
Sorler, 1Co·or& Co. fO!t'North 'Vater

Agu. f(}r Globe Ji'ine- Out and Barris &

FugUet,

To/Jauo Machi1U!ry.
Hc<*wan John H. & Co.
Manuf<JCturero of .Fine.Qut CMu>i"ff anci
Smoking Tobacco,
Spence :!11'011. .t Co. 52 and M East Third
. LeG! Toba.cco b'rokere.
Dohrmann F. W. s. e. cor. ViDe a.nd l'ronc.
llfaiJay & Bro. 115 West Fron~
lleler R. & Co. Pl Water
· Tobacco Warehotue Commiuion Merch.ants.
Wayne & Rattennann, 122-126 W. Front and
91-95 Commeroe
Man•"actvterr of Olgan anci Doakro Ia LeG/
....
Toba.cco.
•
Wei!, Kahn & Qo. ua !llala
Jla.nufacturere of Oigar Jlouldl and Shqper8..
Miller&; Peters M!g Co. 186 to 140 E. lid.
SMtl Metal Jigar Mould'.. '
Dubrul Napoleon & Co. 441 a.nd 448 Plum
Tobacco Comm.iario.,. Merchant•.
PragUe & Matson, 94 West Front
Manujact'"'ret"t of Cigar-Boua..
Qeloe B. & Brother, 93 Clay
Trost, S. W. 519·525 W. 8latb

CLARKSVILLE, T.,.....
Leaf Tobacco Brolcen.

Clark M. H . & Bro

CLEVELAND.' O.
Dealer• In Bud Leaf anci H<HaTW. Tobaooo """
Jobber• in aU kind~ Ma,.,.tactuffil Tobaooo.
Gol<laon & Semon. 13\l Ontario

DANBURY, COIUlo
Padler ...... DealM' I" Bud Lea,!~

DAllfVJLLE. Va.

Broiwrl.

l'noberCODIIt~t!llR.

• c - - Brolcere <>I IA4/ Toblieo<J.

231 Chestnut

, Manufacturer "&!"Snuff ana Smo'A:'i1tf1 Tobacco .
I Wliii"S'.'!~Ji66-t3 f!!ll ·N6ttJ! ~e~n~H
Manufacl"Hrers of Ciaan.
Theotiald A. H. Girard Ave. and Seventli Sf.
Tooacco B-rotrer.
Fougers.y A. R. 83 North Front

Manufactu••ttra of Licoriee Paste.
Mellor& Rittenhouse, 218 North Twenty·Second
Mfr's .Agent for Plug aMd Stno"kiny ' Tobacco.
Kelly F . X. Jr. 112 Arcb
.
Wholesale Dealers in Lea,f and M'/'d To~co.
H•il & Wagner, 531 South Second
Manufacturers of Ciga1· Mo-unls.
U. 8. Solid Top Cigar Mould Mfg Co. cor lUd<:e
and North College Ave's.
Gen'F.A.Qt. 'or C . .A. Jackson ct Co.'• uBeat.".
Wardle Geo. F
. Manujacturer8 of Ralph's Scotch Sn:ujf•
Stewart, .Ralph & Co. 141 Arch Street.
Mnfrof Cigars of lJlrinHa.w.<t Dom. ;LeafTob.'
Cohen John B. 718 South 5th
Duck Islanci uaf.
H.e rbert H . 4th a.nd Race.

Signs
:131"'5!"'

:D.!I:.A.C~XJSI'E~ "'5!"',

iLLUMINATED TRADE M'ARK-SIGNS '

PITTSBURGH, Pa.
Manujacturen '"Excelttior Spun Roll'' aRd
Other Tobacco•.
Jenkinson R. & W . 287 Uberty

.A.:ELy S:lze. :lz:L aZLY Q"U.a

The~

Dealei'B in Hanana and Domestic Leaf
Barker J. W . & G.

Scbubi.rth & Nowland, 185 Vine
Dealera it~- Spanish anci Cigar uar Tobacco.
Meyer Hv. & Co. 46 Frent
Oberhelman Jobn & Co. 60 W. Jl'ront
Pob. Commission !hrchant and 74fr'• Agent.
Richey Henry'.A.. 15 West.Second Street.

B. UCHTENSTE]]{.

M(Jnufh '1'_-:fi'inii'O(qfl-.TBlvnd :A:U-HI¥pMilJ ,
•
TOoacco Cigm·ettes.
Gumpert Bros . 84.J Cb""l'nat r I
1

Son's Oiga•· Manujactu-re~s· ~uppiUI.

PMI'IOD J . B . &: Oo.

LEAF TOBACCO,

I 04 CHAMBERS STREET, c·orner of Church, NEW YORK.-

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.

J.(anujact·urers of Plug Tobaooo

VeaableP.C.

AND DEALERS IN

Tobacco and Oigar Commission .Met·cllants.

~gent

Dealer• anci Brolcerr ;,. Loaf Tokeeo.
Homdenou. James .A.. & Co

2\-acle J'Ntectiotl.

iRADE

C.IG.A.~&,

FXN'E

Beck & Co. 1 1 and 3 Mercadere!
Bosselma.nn & Schroeder, Lamparilla 18
Richterlng Aug. & Co. 3 Mercaderes street

BOSTON, Maao.

...,....,_,..,. oj Oroolce'e Compotmd !l'ia roD,
TOI>aOCO, llleciiu.. an4 TUN<.

Lolunaler, Scln•artz .t Co. tiiUOl l.t a venue.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAVANA, Cubn.,

Becker Bros. 98 Lombard
Lithographet·s-Show-CardS and Lab-el.t ior
. the 1'obacco Trade.
HoenA . & Co.
Manufacturers of Plug Tobacco and Packert
of Se.ed LeaJ.
Parlett B. F. & Co. 9'~ Lornsard & ts Water St. ·
Tobacco Shipping and Commissicm MerchantJJ.
Dres~, Ra.uschenbetg &; Co., 11 8outlrGay.

a..- a. w

.lla•nJactu,..,., of Tin Foa.

Fine .Cig~rs

HARTFORD, CoDll.

Packe•·s ot Seed Leaf arul importers of
Havana 1'obacco.

~ LtoJToll<IMo
Strictl11 on Order.
Lynn & Cobbs.

:Eie»:o.d.y &. Lederer,

LYNCHBURG, Va.

BALTIMORE, lll![d.

1!>e<JlBr in lllachi....,, Toole anci llat.rlole tor
Olllflr Ma,.u(aehwere.
Wa~e H. 216 l'eMI

Crooke Jobil J, 168 MulbenT

~

.

.Pa.ckera and Dealen in Seed Leaf Tcba.t'co
Gershel L. &: Bro. ,:.!!!!) Stnte
Lee Geo. 150 Stnte
1\loore. Hay & Co., 214 St&Ce
Willcox S. W . 576 Main

ManufactJu•·er of G/Ma Stgm,

The Jil. D. Albro Co., 68&-707 W. 6th,

Hen A. & Co. 43 Liberty
Kantmaun Bros. & Bondy, 129 and 181 Grand

~O:E'l.:S:.

l\lANUFACTIJ':llER8 OF

Brown Geo.

Matthews John, 888 East !6th
.Ma,.,ujacturera of Cigar BO% L"m.bw.
Road Geo. W . .t Co. 186-200~wis
Tobacco l!Yei(lh.t Brokeu.
Smith W, 0. & Co. 53 Escbange Place
Manufacturers of Cigar Ribboti..
Wicke Wm. & Co. Cor. Goerok and Third
Cigar-Box Labels and Trimtnin.gl.
Heppenheimer & Maurer, :lll and lU N. W!lllam
Neup1an &: DingUnger, n. w. cor. Pearl & Elm

N.Y.

...

N'E"VU

&a£i:ZI

Manuj, ~fan lcinds of Smo"k'g ct Plt({J 2'obacoo.

German-American, 50 'Vall
Intental Ret1enue Books.
J ourgensen, C. 80 and 87 Liberty
Foreign ·and Dom.est·ic Bankers.
Sternberger M. & S. 44 Exchange Place.
Manutact-u.rera of Shoto Figuret.
.Robb S. A. 1g5 Canal
StrauSs S. 179 and 181 Lewis
Sole Manufaclur€r of the Original Green &cU
Snwking Tobacco.
Emmet W. C. 74 Pine
.bnporter of .lf'rench. Cigarette Paper.
May Brothers. 105 2d .A.venue
Importer of Havana Oigar Flavor.
Chaskel James, 66 W a.rren
Patent Cigar Cases.
Samuel S. L. 57 Cedar
Patent T~cco Ool.or ,ng,
Buehler & Polhaus, 83 Chambers
Commet•cial Agenciu.
The J. M. Bradstreet & Son. Co. 279 BroadW&J'

BB.OOKLY~,

1014, 1.016, 1018, 1020 S::COND AVENUE,
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY-FOURTH STREET.

Venable A. R. Jr.

East !lith 'lJ'd 11511 Water
Banks.

Cigar Manufactttrers•
Merritt J. lV. 84 Doane

Heuj. Ao!J,

Davtd. Betr,

of Fine Cigars,

And Dealers in LEAP TOBACCO.

. 76 P a r k P1a.ce, N"e-vv "York.

FARMVILLE, Va.
Tobacco B1•oke-r.
HANNIBAL, Mo.

Hammerscblag S. 52 Dey st
ReJenbard, Shevill & Co. 55 .oey st
weaver & Sterry, .24 Cedar st
Manufacturers of the Erie Oigar Ligh"ter.
Holmei. Booth & Baydens, 49 Chambers

~anufacturers

-A~-

•

.J'oba.cco Comn~ission Merchan-t•.
Morris C. J. & Co

~\lanufacturer8.

Borgfeldt N. H.

.

BfF5p 1

KERBS d: SPIESS,.

EVAN'SVILLI., Ind.

~r

Manufacturers of Toba,oo.
Greer's A. SOns, t:t..""'2 Broadway

MaiW.t'• of
anci CMu>itlll Tot.aoooo.
Anderson John a/; eo. 114.116 and 117 Liberty.
Bucban&n & Lyali;•IOI Wall
Buclmer D. & Co. '192 Weot
Goodwin & Co. f!m & !09 Water.
Hoyt Thomas & C~. 40t Pearl.
Kinney Bros. 141- West Broadway.
Lorillard P. & <J?· 114 Water.
McAlpin D. H. & Co. cor A.venue D and Tenth.
Miller G. B. & Co. !l7 Columbia.
Pioneer Tobacco Compuy, 124 Water.

Flllke

Manufacturers <Jf Smoking Toba.cco.
Blaok.well W, T. & Co
·

ct CIJ.'s Oincmnat& Ci.gaA'
Afoulds.

Ordenstein H. 57 Rranklin
Imp1·ovecl Tobacco Scrap .Mach-ine for

.

c.

DUR.HAII. N.

Strapa, (}r.ttters and German Cigar MouldB.

ALliANY. N.Y.

e&borne Charleo F . M Broad.
Rader Ill. & Son. 48 Broad
Shack A. !!l9 Maiden Lane.

Loaf Tobacoo

2Ua:nu.frs of Chewlf&{J and Smoking j ~bacco.
Barker K. C. & Co. 74 and 76 JetrersoD Av
Manufacturers of Cigars and Dealen in Lea/
Tobaooo.
Foxen, New~an & Co. 216 Jetre.:OOn Avenue

e

I.

lll![A.NUFACTURERS OF

DETROIT, Mich.

Lobensteln & Gans, 131 Maiden Lane
Manufactul·e~·~ of Cigar MOtddl.
Borgfeldt N. H. 510 East Ninetoentb
Manufacturers of Oigar ~uoulds and Shapers.
The llliller & Peters ¥fg Co. 610 East IDth

. Parr Jolm, 102 Avenue D

Gai;ls' Son, J. S. & Co. &I and 88 Wall

17~

O'Neil W. S.

Mnf•· of Sannson Jade Tobacio Press.

eattus John. 88 -ver

Ce_.CbMies.

To"llacco Label&.

New YorK Label Publisbing Co. 94 Bowerv
Beppenheimer & Maurer, 22 and 2:1 N. Willl~
Manufacturer" of Kinney Br~.' Ci(I(Jrette..
Kinney F. S. 141 West Broad-..~ny
Manufacturers of Oi.garettu.
Ertbeiler & Co. 88 JIR.ade
Bo.ll Thomas H. 76 Barclay

D epot for Dubrul

Sutro & Newmark,
OIG A RS,
Dealers in Leaf Tobacco

Packer arul.Dealer in Ohw Seed.

lll![-'Dfacturers of Waz Paper,

Oommteri<m . .Merchon~

Seed
& Co.

DAYTON,O.

M'f'rr,of71oba<co 8lw>oc Oi>rdo al\d Lobel•.
l'onaldsou Bros. , Five Points. P. 0. Doz: 2791.
,

Tobacco WarM.ouetl.
Ahner & Dehls, 190 PeMI. '
Appleby & Helme, 138 fVater a .n d 85 Pine
Barnett S. 162 Water
Balch & Fiscner. 155 Water.
Cardozo A. H. 66 Broad.
Crawtord E. ltL & Son, 168 W~ter.
•Eggert Wm. & Co. 1!45 PearL
Friend E. & G. & Co. 129 Malden Lane.
G&rth D. J., Son & Co. 44 Broad!.
GOBSert J. L & Bro. 160 Water.
Qershel L. & Bro. 1g1 Pearl.
Hamburger I. & flo. 151 Wqter
Bellbroner, Josephs&:: Co. 119 Maiden Lane
Hirsch, Victorius & Co. 177 Water
Xerbs & Spi...S 1014--102o 2d Avenue
xbenrgH. 226 Pearl
Lachenoruch & Bro. tM' Water.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 Pearl.
Levin M. H . 162 Pearl.
Levy & Newgo.ss, ·169 Water
Lobensteln & (tans. 181 Maiden Laue.
Neuberger M. 17~ Water
Ottinger Brothers. 48 Broad.
l'&llliiB<lh M. 179 Pearl
Price Wm. M. 119 Malden Lane
Reismann G. 228 Pear.t.
Sawyer, Wallace & Co. 47 Broadway
Schroeder & Bon, 178 'VD.ter.
Sabubart H . & Co. 146 Water.

•

11'-

'l :HE TOBACCO LEAF.

DEC. 20

•

·"

't:l:ty •

:towest Prices !

' "

READING. Pa.

Manufacturers ot Cigar&.
Hantsch & Crouse, 648 Penn and 686 Court.

KAUFMANN . BR~S. &. B~"~Y:. ,...

B.ICHXOND, lT'a.
Mamtfacture-r• of Pl-ug c6 Smoltg Tobauo.
Gregory 0. P• .t Co.
Lottier L.

'
Lyon A. !{. & Co.
Oliver & Robinson
JACJ,f Tobacco Broker.

M~nufa~~!~A~S!~!!~!:~!le-Cl-~s

W. E. Dibrell
Jlan.uf.uturers oj Tobaoco Ba,...
M. MIIlblser & eo. !8011 ~aiD ,

J?IPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE'S';

B.OCRESTEB., N.Y.

1 9 9 a.:D.cl. ' :181 G-~..&.N'::I:) &T~BT• (near Broadwa)'), N'll!ll~ "'S!"'Cl):E'W,~.

Ma;.ufrs. of Smoki"'l, anci Chewing Tobaccos
and Cigarette•.
S. F. Hess & Co.
M,..11facturore of Toi><J«o,
Wbalen B. & T. 182 State
Jla•ufact1'rera of ' 1Peerlea, ottd Plolft. .B'&at. Out Tobacco and uvan.itv.Foir" Bmolri'ng

• Tol>aico awJ C'ijjaretta.

Kimball W. 8. & Co.

'

.

DEFIANCE CIGAR M-ANUFACTORY,
128 &I 130 B.IVINGTON ST., NEW YORK.

.

D.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.

Agency far Straiton <t.3torm '• Olgare
Beynema.n H. 006 Front
Ageut far Kerbs <f Spiul.
Pollak A. 225 Fron.t

~::J:~SO~

d3 CO ••

~

X..a.:D.oa.•1>er• Pa.••

lllANUFACTUR.EI!S of BUPEBlOB GRADES ot

RaniDJW: from $12 to $20 uer 1000.
X....a..J.'V'O..&.BT:BI~

Tobacco Ro-swoatin~ Worn

Tobacco W<>reh<>mu.
Dormltzer C. & B. & Co. 128 Market
.Bu11ev of I.-af Tobaooo.
Ladd W. ld. 21 North Main
·
Tobacco Butl<f'o.
Meter Adolpbull & Co.

P. 0 . .A.d.U..ll<>x ll'- ' LANQA,8TER, P&.
We are now prepared to fnrnish tbe trade wltb
tbe beat Ic>oaeter County Jle.sweated Tobacco of
fine dark colora and superior burniJia' qualities. In
qnantltlea of 100 lbs and up'll'&lds, atthe following
prices for cuh:-FWen, 10o per lb; biDden, lie;
workers, 115o; 'ln'&ppen, aoc; WT8ppen, !l5cl.

J{anufacturers' .A.gtnt.

•x. w; FBADI & co.. a •· ~a~

Dillenberg D. 100 N. 2d.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.
.11'""11/'actrwen of Cigar B - .
:r-et a Blaodel. 1ee anAl!~ Eut w. TOLEDO,O.

-.

Ma,.ufacturor of CMu>i"11 an4

timoJm,q

Cope's Tobacco Plant:

A. lllon&hl)' IOURNAL fOr SlliiOKERS.
PUBLISIID J..T

10 Lord Belson St.. Limuool 1 En~.

To-

Jl..u>P• Cbarlea B.

WESTFIELD, llu•

PaciHJr-' DtG~or ,,. s..c1 IMl/ ,....,_
B.,....._JallDC.

OfBce :-88 WALL S':f,BEET.

OF EVERY GRADE.

I

Leh'maier, Schwartz &Co.
I

:ll"..&.oli-oe>~ir~
I

'83•601 FIRST AV., ..en-. 18t1o St.t
N'e"PP7 "''!"ork..

PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS I

SPRINGFIELD, llllaoa,
ST. LOUIS, Jlo.

TINFOIL

S. HIRSH & ·CO.,

Llll'&'" VarleUe• Qon&lnuallJ' on HaJad.
Er" TERMS NET C.A.SH.

Smltb H. & Son, 20 Hampden

SURETY" CIGAR, '1'1> Cortlandt Street, New y.,..Jr.

JSI'o1;1oe.-AII Infringement& ou tbis Paleli~....W be l ' w....
t.o the full ~xteot o:t the Law.

l'lucz Two BluLLD!as (E:iroLJSH) Po AloruK.
'Wbere Subecriptfons may be addnae<i, or to TID
To..ooo Lu.Jr Offtce.
Amerlcanlllil>lcripUoDB, 71\ ceDta per &Dnum, poA-

aae J>&id.

.,

'

I
PR~GUE

J. lL ....-.

J'. .A.. Pa..o.Gml,

& MATSON. -

LEAF TOBACCO
_...,.,_ BROKERS
B.E·DB.YERS OF CUTTING LEAF
AND PLUG FILLERS
ON COMllliBSION.

94 W. Front St., Clnclnnat&.
J!R~_!g)J]SES:-Co~,li:T. ; W~lt'L

J. H .

PEliEERTON,

PEMBERTON & PENN •

Tobacco Gonunission lorck'nts

With a long experience in tbe - - $bo1r
services to fll !.;orde~!or Leaf or lilal:uafacWre4
Tobacco.

::I:).A.N''V'XX..X..:BI• 'V'.A..

•~_""

12

JOHN ANDERSON &CO.
114 l 116 LIB£RTY STREET,

T h e S"ta.nd.arcl.

NEW

YO~,
U.1 to direct the aUention of tbe Dealers In Tettacco

CELEBRATED

·

Manufactured

J

SOLACE FINE-CUT
which is ltel n g once more

'

imme ~ late

ma.nu fact ur~d

FINE-CUT CHEWIMG & SMOKING

ANDERSO~

Our Brand" Cheu·tngt •

IMPORTERS OF

IUNNYSIDE, ' NATIONAL,
.
BRIGHT OWEN. NABOB,
I:XTRA CAVENDISH. -

F:EI.EN'OJEI:

tOB.. 2dAve.,nesr6th St.,

WBAVBB •

Juna,18'l8

r

i~!.Q

Smoking Toba-.cco.
Manufactured by

ALLEN & DUNNING,

\

Darto• Perry,

]. S. GANS' SON & CO.,

STBBBY,

To hac co Br~kers~

'IIPORTEisdaliii-liiuficTURERS.
\

~p

Noo. 65&61 VAN :f!O'UTEN 5'7.

B..-_.,. 'P.l11111.) JSr.e"!DV 'Y' orJIL.

S. 00:\!f\TOCK, f .ener·
n ners,
W . LOCK'A"OOD, GpecjnJ.

~

~~
Pa.tented

Sells quicker a.nd gives better satisfaction tha.n a.ny brand of Smoking Toba.cco
.ever 1off'ered in the ma.rket, a.nd it does so
' '
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST !

CIGARETTE PAPER

404
&406 lPearl
St., Hew York. [
R.~.'D'fH.
c
uJPrt

t.

..

BROTHERS~ ~.

: MAY

I

l!'t."tURAL ~

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM'

and now stands, as tonnerly, without a rival. OrderS
forwarded through tbe usual channels will
meet witb prompt attentJon.

JLUlTJli'ACTURERS OF

t~!TA/.Jr

t

"WV'~rid.

'the

W. T. BLACKWELL•& CO., DURHAM, N. C.

uDder tlae.

supervi 3ion of the originator,

MR. JOI:!N

•THOMAS HOYT & CO.,

TOBACCOS.&:SNUFF

only~by

113~

CHEWING TOBACCO.

·I

DEC. 20

•

THE

DURHAM

- ~·! SOLACBun mu TOBACCOS
to t heir

L .E A F .

T U U A C 0 0

BL·AGK

·..;

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

tbro.afbout the Unite d Statu and the Wo:-td

'l'"d: E

84 and 86 WALL STREET, J'tfJtT.::NnG NEW YORK.

CHOICE ',..,ANDS OF

SPANISH
IJCOBIGB ! GRKIK LIGORICB !
ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AID FilE-CUT TOBACCO.

LICORICE PASTE.

JOHN CATTUS,

OLIVE OIL, TORCA BEAlS, GUMS, FLAVOBS,

'W ATJJS dk 00.
:m:B::.T::E'I..A..

Tobacco Brok~r,

Powdered Licoriee Root,

AND PATENT PO'WDERED LXCORJ:CE.
'N STICK LICORIC>:

wv lJAVE T H !. FAV011.ITII: BRANDS ' -

:--.__ _ _ _ _--=1";,;....•..:;·~··O::I'I..:;G.;;;;.;JI~.&~J:.LI .&JID GVZOI'.oDI:t.

Tobacco manuracturers and the tt'ade
in geReral are particularly requested CO
~xamine and test the superior propei1Jes
of _this LICORICE, . which, being DOW
t>rought to the highest perfection is of.
{ered under the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
lxand

:r. a. a. a.·o.

'

Ac:k:nowlede:ed by consumers to be tiM!
in the market. And for the brand
of LiGOrice Stick

ROll%. A 00.,
Ia all respects equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers and Jobbers would do
well to apply direct.

UI WEST' l3ROADWAY,

NEwYoRK.

....-.a-, ..leet aa4 o..ttauT,-..u,-oa haad.

CIGAREITf.."' TUBA.LtUS

"'

ARIIIIIIIAU, WALLIS l CO.t

RlCEPAl'ER .

New Brand. Fine, Mild and.Sweet.

·SWEET CAPORAl.

29 II 3l South Will!&m

street

811PEB10lt JIAD & PRD1E QUALITY W

Cedar "VVood.

.. ·cHARLES R. MESS.INGER, ·

••r.· G."

83 BUYER ST., NEW YORK.
CHARLES F. OSBORII,

TOX..::I!IDC>, C>JEI:Xc:>,

1

lSI' e......,. · 'Y'orJIL.

S. A. .. ROBB,

.I.ND THE CELEBB.I.TED

••-·p . :· G-•"

'rOBACCO BROKER,

•

293,·295 &·297 Monroe Street,

.,

IND~ AND SV~LOWEB. ~ewing,
,

or ALL lDND8 OJ"

Ciga.P-Box Labels.

TOBACCO WORKS,

B.I.N11I!'.I.VTUBEB8 01!' THE CBLBBB.I.TBD

JAMES G. OSBORNE,

54 BROAD ~STREET,

llANUrAOTURD

X..XT~C>G:E'I..A.PEI:%0

SJ:noldng Tobacco.

·W ISE&BENDBEIM
•

NEW YORK.

TOB'A CCONI·S TS.

M. RADER & SON,

SOLE ACENT~ FOR NEW YO~K AND V .I CINITY FOR

TUBACCO BROKERS

GOODWIN & CO.'S
•• O L D . J'V'DGE '~

48 Broad Street,

&P.A.NX&:B:

W. E. IIPTEr;ROVE.
Spanish Cedar
FOR
CIGAR BOXES,
Ci~ar Boi Makers' smlies.
Fcbt lOth &11th st., East River,

LICORICE PASTE.
,..,.

-AlllD-

~"

We heg to call tbe at,teatiou of Tobacco :Manu fa r torero and Doalora to thio SUPERIOR AND PURE

NE>V YORK.
----~--__;;.;.;;;_.....;,..----~-~----

article.
Sole Aaento f01' the Stateoof N<mhCarollao aud VIr·
gla!o: Masas. DAVENPORT oil MORRIS, Rich·

The Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. ~~~;L;:E~~s~~=·.

TOBACCO IANnFACTOIY.

A. SIIACK,

TOBACCO BROKER,
129 MAIDEN LANE,
NEW YORK.

A. M. LYON & CO.,
M:-~:mfacturers

Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes.

of the Cel ebmtell Dr::tnd of

\ ,,,..

;~.;·>;~:

\

-....·;.,., _,

88 BEAVER .STREET, .
-·- _ . .

KB"\V YOBK.. -

:&I.ST.A.::EI::&X8JEI::ID:J:) 177'8.,

9 7 Co1u.:n::Lb:la B"t. N"e""VV ""'E'"ork..
P:IDT:m:EI.

::1:).

OC>X..X..X:N'&, 10Pre~den;t.

lllANUFA<mJRERS OF TBE CELEBRATED

PLAIN FINE ·CUT CHEWING TOBACCO in_BLUE PAPERS

OLD

SN''U"PP&:
Rose-Scented Macilaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman.

VANITY ou:r.FAIR
F~.a.::a:.:m .

''SIGNAL'' che""'"rr
FOREST ROSE.

Dlaclr. PL11Q &Jl4 TWIST TOB&VVOS,

:E'I.XO:JB::aai:C>JSr:J:), 'V.A..
Our l'f&Yie• a BpeclaltT tor the ll:utent State.

LICORICE PASTE.

D. BUCHNER & CO.
Oneida Tobacco Works,

18'7 l!WI:.A.:J::J:):ID::Dir X...A.::DirE, :N'EVV 'Y'C>~.

and Cheaper Article than that hitherto used, this Com:S.m&Duta.eiuring, and offering loroale, LICORICE PASTE (under the old "&in!ord" brand) of a QUALITY
&o.d at a PRICE whJch cn.n hardly tail to-be acceptable to aU giving lt a t1i.:1l.

a

Rittenhouse,.
\.

"PHlENiX" and ..TRADE DOLLAR"

PASTE~

'V:I.rs:lltl.i.a. .S::&D.o~s-;

POWDERED LIQUORICE.

e.;!r Centennial Meda.lawardP.d for ''Purity, Cbeapness.L.a,!ld General Excellence of Mn.nufacb:s.re."

Abo M:. & 1.\. BRAND STICK .ldCORICE, all SUes.

Wholesale Agents: SHUEMAKER, VOUTE &BIRCH, 126 S. Delaware Ave., Phila.

•
"'

II:

FINEST QGALITT.

Ot H. McALPIN & CO. ...taetured
GIFFORD, SHERIAN & IN1US,

·~oniciraNAt

at Pougb.pBle, Rew1'8'1k

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

1.~2,-·- ~ ~REEN
SEA~·:
V~iiftioif&ENavYGhOWin[
RED SEAL
E 11tab1ished r8SIIl

~

·

.

W'iU.IAM STREET, New York.

&:D<1ok.:lJD.& Tobacco,

SIX FIRST PRIZE MEDALS.

And &11 other Kinds of

IJHEWiWG & SMOKING TOBACCO.

D •• DILLENBER.G,

TOEJ... CCOS, cu\. from ~JJ"gllu& Plug.

lLumP.lCTOaY

£liD

~

:

WM.

s. KIMBALL ·&CO., Rochester, N. Y.

MILLER & HERSHEY,

G. W. GRAVES, -

co., fR . .ENGELBACH,
•

'

VV:13:C>~ES.a..x..E

I

SIGMIDID J ACOBY,

GUSTAV JAcbBY.

N'

-FOR-

·-----~

S. JACOBY & CO.,

No. 120 N. SECOND liTB.EET,
&T. X..C>'C'XB.

.

56 ~. WASHINGTON SSUARE, N.Y.

I

"' K. C. BARKER & CO.,
l.1anstac:turen of the Celebrated

FINE-CUT TOBACCO&,
11

AKERICAN EAGLE"
-AND-

UCLZPP~R..,
Also all other Grades of

Flnt·Cut

a Smoking

obaocos,l

. DETROIT, :MICH.

•

Alide from pacldnw nu r "AMERICAN

•

'U"

'

.

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

Baltimol"O, Tobacco .....d Cigarette..

BotabUohod 18•8. - ..,.

-

c

PIONEER' TOBACCO ·coMPANY
::EI'C'SX:L"'T:ID&&

M. .~.' CLARK &BRO~

..,1.:;.~_,

,j · •

·~·?. .

KAGLK'' and" CLIPPER •• in th.: U*lua l-anxed
wood.. padla,.a. JOt ao. 40 and 6o lbs. , we alSo
l!•t bolla of tben,raclea ep ve ry nicely to ON•

8;:~'::oa.PAC&AGU,,..,kedla}(ud}(

Ll~ Prt- .... to tlloJo~!>••~ !rade•
JIBS. K. C. BARKER,e

C>::&"::&":J:O:ID81

124
Water
St., New York; ·
'
I
16' Central - Whar~ Boston;
15 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.
I

ClrA& .. II1JLL. •

:J:

For F. W. FELGNER & SON'S, ,

207 and 209 Water Street

...._114R.L

DANBUR~, CONN.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY
'U"

FINE-CUT TOBACCO, TOBJ_~GO DEPOT &AGENCY

,

I

'
'
1410 CARY STREET,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
fletersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

'

LEAF ' TOBAGGO BROKER,

PACKER OF AND DEALER IN

~NUFACTURERS'AGElii'T

lannfact'd Tobacco &Ci[ars

I

·W. E. DIBRELL, ·

,' ~JEI:E

'74 PINE STB.EET. lii'E:W TOR:&

:N'E~ 'Y'C>~

PARIS, 1878•

::lW%
;
~
200 CHATHAM SQUARE and 5 & 1 DOYER STREET. NEW YORK.

''ROI CAROTTE" & "SUNSHINE.. .
AND DULERS"'
yrRGr~ ,MEER?C!HAUM SMOKING Cigars: Ping Tobacco, Snnlf, Snnlf Flour.
111
vv~L!'~~~T,
Cor. Ave. D. & lOth St., New Yon.
HA.NUF~!Jl04&111S OJ" . '

'C'p 1:o 1:he S1:a.JD.da.rd.

And all Kinds of

•

smaRT

GOODW~ k

. .A.l:'lt"'E7'a.y•

PENNSYLVANIA

S P .A.::r-JXBZ~ a::n.CI G-R.EE:K..

LICORICE

NEW COMBINATIONS OF THESE FRAGRANT TOBACCOS.

DEALERS _!N AND PACKERS OF

_2:1. a N". 22d. B"t., Ph:11ad.e1pb.ia,
l'II.I.NUP.I.CTUBEBS OF

/

MILD "-Rare Old VIrginia.
_
11
HALVES "-Rare Old 'P.erlque and VIrginia.

Peerless Tobacco worts. ·

' 'l'lle'Tnlde ba•lng demanded a Superior

Mellor

11

Otlloe:-192 WEIIT IT., NEW YORK.,
Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brands ot

•

•

T o b a o o o a::n.d C:lgare"t"tes.

· Faeto..,.:-2' Tweatletla St.,

CLUB.

MAY AJ?PLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE•CUT, IN FOIL.

i' '. '

X..C>:L"'TG ' ·O'D'T.

And lllallutaeturert of all Styles of Br11(ll$ ol:

THE .STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,
I

Toba.ooo

•• S~l:tan.a,."

F:l::n.e • cu."t :

DARK AND LICHT CRAPE.

FRAGRANT VANITY. fAIR

'J.Iao ot the wen-Xno...... llrand ot
S:a:~.o,kj,JD.5

C>JD.e o • . ll!"o:I.L
.u.o, Ph.., and Second QualUy Sl'IIOKING, In Blue Papon,

S""VVee"te::n.ed.

.A..N"D . R.EL:J:.A..BLE !

•

·t:· Factory : :No.

1

.."MATCHLESS,"
BRICHT.

.
MA'HOCANY,

N

E

E

tp,••KSVILLE, Teaaaa.,

~

HOPK.Di'SVn.r..,
'

IE# •

PUJIUCI.\B. ~- .

. PATENTED.

THE CELEBRATED

"FRUIT GAKE '"

All S ize:;;

'' P I 0

fOBACCO ·BROKERS

1 First District, N. Y.

THE CELEBRATED

•r

.

·~

All Sizes;

'R. •" Dark. all Sizes •

A ('ompari~nn of I"'UT Ce:ebraLt. rl Brands of .PLU G TUBAC COS wiU convince all part! s o~ t,l! ~;-"- ·
' DEBFWL MERITS co nta i.neJ thetein.
'-

. PLUG. TOBACCO.-··

t

